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PREFACE

ParÈ of the work described in Èhis thesis has been

presented to the Australian Biochemical Society Annual Conferences

(sydney, :-:972¡ Canberra, 1973) and at the 9th International

Congress of Biochemistry (Stockholn, 1973). Some of the results

have been published or submitted for publication in the journals

listed:

1. Sutphide oxidation and nitrate reduction in ThíobaciLLus
denitrifieans.

M. Aminuddin ç D.J.D. Nicholas,
Proe, Aust. Bioehem- Soc. 5, 26 (L972);

2. Sulphide oxidation Iinked to nitrate and nitrite reduction
ín ThiobaeiLLus denitz'ifieans.

D.J.D. Nicholas & M- Aminuddin'
9th fntern; Congress Bíochem- Abstract Book, p' 24I, 4í L4

(1e73) .

3. Sulphide oxidation linked to the reduction of nitrate and

nitrite in ThiobaciLLus denitrificans.
M. Aminuddin c D.J.D. Nicholas'
Biochim. Biophys. Aeta 325, 8I-93 (1973).

4. The oxidation of sulphide and sulphite in Ihiobacillus
deiútrifieans.

M. Aminuddin & D.J-D- Nicholas,
fuoc. Aust. Biochem. Soc. 6, 28 [1973) -

5. An AMp-independent sulphite oxidase from ThiobaeiLLus
denitrificans. - Purification and properties.

M. Æninudd-in ç Ð-J.D- Nicholas'
J. gen. Mícrobíol, - rn Press.

6. Electron transfer during sulphide and sulphite oxidation
ín ThiobacíLLus denítt'ífieans.

M. Aminuddin g D.J.D. Nicholas,
J. gen MicnobioL. - rn Press.

7. Adenosine 5'-triphosphate-generating systems in ThiobaeilLus
denitrifieans.

M. Aminudd.in. A.M. Rofe, C.A. Adams & D.J.D' Nicholas,
J. gen, MícrobioL. - submitted for publication'
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NOMEN CLATURE AND ABBREVIATIONS

frhe enzymes mentioned in this thesis are listed below

with their numbers and systematic names as Teconmended by the

Enzyme Commission (Florkin & Stortz, 1965).

Trivial Name E.C. Name and Number

Adenylate kinase ATP : AMP phosPhotransferase
E.C. 2.7.4.3.

ADP-sulphurylase ADP : sulphate aderrylyltransferase
E.C. 2.7 -7.5.

Àlcohol dehydrogenase Alcohol : NAD oxidoreductase
E.C. i.I.1.I.

Adenosine triphosPhatase ATP phosphohYdrolase
8.C.3.6.1.3.

ATP-sulphurylase ATP : sulphate adenylyltransferase
E.C. 2.7.7.4-

Catalase Hydrogen peroxide : hYdrogen
peroxide oxidoreductase
E. C. l-. 11.1. 6.

Inorganic pyrophosPhatase Pyrophosphate PhosPhohYdrolase
E.C.3.6.1.1.

APS-kinase ATP : adenylylsulphate-3 I -phospho-
transferase
E.C. 2.7.L.25.

Cltochrome oxidase Ferrocytochrome e : oxYgen
oxidoreductase
E.C. 1.9.3.1.

Reduced NAD(P) : oxidized glutathione
oxidoreductase
E.C. r.6.4.2.

Glutathione reductase
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The standard al¡breviations for chemicals a¡rd symbols in

general follow either the tentative rules of the IUPAC-fUB

Commision on Biochernical Nomenclature (Biochem. J, (1966) IOl'

1-7) or the Instructions to Authors for t]ne BioehemicaL JournaL

(Biochem. J. (1973) 131, 1-20).

Chemicals

ATP

ADP

AI'{P

APS

PAPS

DEAE

DNA

DNP

EDTA

FAD

FMN

GSIII GSSG

NAD

NADP

D.

PPi

Tris

adenosine 5 t -triphosphate

adenosine 5 t -díphosphate

adenosine 5 | -phosphate

adenosine 5 | -phosphosulphate

adenosine I t =phosphate 5 t -ptrosphosulphate

diethylaminoethyl

deoxyribonucleic acid

2,4=dinitrophenol

ethylenedianine tetraetic acid LNa salt)

fl-avin adenine dinucleotide

flavin mononucleotide

glutathione and its oxidized form

nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide

nicotinamide adenine pTrosphodinucleotide

inorganic phosphate

inorganic pyrophosphate

tri s (hy droxyme thyl ) ami noe tha¡r e



DIECA

NEM

pcMB

POPOP

PPO

PMS

HOQNO

co

-sH

DTNB

rcA

<!
"B

DD-H2O

BAÏ,

vr.

diethyldithiocarbamate (Na salt)

N-ethylmaleimide

para- chloromercuribenzoic acid

1, 4-bis- (2- (4-methyl-5' -phenyloxazolyl) ) -benzene

2 r 5-diphenyloxazole

phenaåine methosulphate

2 -heptyl - 4-hydroxyquinoline -N-oxid.e

carbon monoxide

sulphydryl

5 r5 r -dithiobis- (2-nitrobenzoic acid)

trichloroacetic acid.

elemental sulphur

double glass-distilled water

Britísh Anti Lewisite (2, 3-dinercapto-1-proPanol)

kilocalories

counts per minute

disintegrations per minute

standard electrode potential at a given pll

absorbance (extinction)

gram

stmugls
and Units

kcal

c.P.m.

d.p.m.

o

E

E

s



vat

CI

h.r

Ki

Km

1

u9

ymole

y1

mg

nI

nunole

UM

mltf

pmole

nmole

nin

M.W.

4

Ib

sec

u.v.

T

unit of gravitational field

hour (s)

inhibitor constant

Michaelis consta¡t

litre

microgram

micromole

microlitre

milligram

milIiliÈre

millimole

mícromolar

millimolar

picomole

nanornole

minute

rnolecular weight

per cent

poirncl

second

ultra violet

wavelengrth

microcurieuci



vaal-

mci mil]-icurie

SIO supernatant' fraction obtained after centrifuging
disrupted cells of IhiobaeíLLus denitrificans
at 10,000 x g for 30 min

5144 and P144 supernatant and pellet fractionsr respectively,
obtained after centrifuging S10 at 144 ,OOO x.g
for 90 min

Temperatures are oçressed as degrees Centigrade (oc)
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SUMMARY

The work described in this thesis is mainly concerned

with the metabolism of inorganic sulptrur and nitrogen

compounds and ttreir inter-relationships in the chemoautotrophic

bacterium, ThiobaeiLLus denítríficans.

cells and crude extracts (s1O) catalysed trre enzymic

oxidation of sulphide, which may be coupled via the respiratory

chain to either oxygen, nitrate or nitrite as terminal electron

acceptors. Enzyme activity was associated mainly with membrane

fraction (PL44').

CelI suspensions red'uced nitrate and nitrite to No, N2o

and N, gases when sulphide was the electron donor. sulphide-

linked nitrate reductase was detected in crude extracts (s10)

but the P144 and SI44 fractions catalysed the reaction only

when they were reconbined. Sulphide linked nitrite reductase

activity, located mainly in the PL44 fraction, had a pH

optimum of. 7.5 with one mole of sulphide oxidized per mole of

nitrite red.uced.

lltre initial product of sulphide oxidation was a membrane-

bound polysulphide. In the absence of either nitrate or

nitrite, sulphide $/as oxidized to polysulphide and sulphite.

when niÈrate was present sulphide was oxidized to sulphate with

2
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a concomitant reduction of nitrate to nitrite. under anaerobic

conditions and in the presence of nitrite, sulphide was oxidized

to potysulphide only. The formation of this membrane-bound

polysulph-ide was inhibited by CO.

Tlre oxidation of elemental sulphur was catalysed by an

enzyme present in the s144 fraction; GSH and a low molecular

weight, heat-stal¡Ie factor were required for the reaction.

sulphur oxidation may be linked to oxygen uptake in the s144

fraction and to nitrate reduction in the crude extracts (s10).

The initial product of sulphur oxid.ation was sulphite.

There are t$ro sutphite oxidizing enz)rme systems, namely

a solul¡Ie Aps-reductase and a particulate, AMP-independent

sulphite oxidase' The latter enzyme may be linked to either

oxygen uptake, the reduction of ferricyanide or nitrate

reduction while Èhe former was linked to ferricyanide only.

Oxygen uptake coupled to sulphite oxidation in the P144

fraction was not affected by AMP but was inhibited non-

competitivelY bY nitrate.

sulphite oxidase and APS-reductase were purified and

their properties comPared-

4
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5 Thiosulphate oxidation located in the membrane fraction

may be linked to either oxygen uptake or nitrate reduction-

Thiosutphate utilised oxygen only after adcling GSH whereas

nitrate reduction occurred with thiosulphate alone'

35s-so] was oxidized to 3ss-surphide, 3ss-porytulphide'

35s-t.tr.thionate .rrd 35s-=ulphate. In the presence of GSH

s-35sol was oxidized mainry to 3ss-sulptr-ite but when nitrate was

substituted for GSH, the main products qrere 35s-a.tt"thionate

.rrd 3Ss*"urphate.

Nitrate was oxidized to nitrite by celI suspensions and

crude extracts (S1O) when thiosulphate, sulphide, sulphite

and NADH were ttre electron d.onors. These compounds also

reduced nitrite in intact cells but in crude extracts nitrite

was reduced by sulphide and NADH only.

Cytochromes of the c , a. and' d tltpes were detected in crude

extracts. In tlre membrane fraction (P744) cytochromes of tfre

c and d tlpes reduced Tly sulphide under anaerobic conditions

were reoxidized by either oxygen or nitrite. sulphite, however,

reduced only cltochrome c which was reoxidized by nítrate and oxygen

but not by nitrite. In the Slt44 fraction cytochromes of the e

anð, a t)pes reduced by sulphite were reoxidized by oxygt" ¡ut

nitrate and nitrite \,sere ineffective. cytochromes of the ø

6
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and d. types combined with CO and these effects were reversed

by líght,.

particulate fractions (PI44) cataiysed the phosphorylation

of ADp to ATP during the oxidation of either various inorganic

sulphur compound's or NADH. The production of ATP was verified

by ühe firefly luçiferin-Iuciferase enz)¡rne as well as by

following the incorporation of 32pi into ATP' During the

oxidation of either sulphide, sulphite or NADH, ATP production

was inhibited by 2,4-d'ínitrophenol and oligomycin as weII as

by compounds that restrict electron transfer' Under anaerobic

conditíons, intact cells produced ATP during either sulphide

oxidation linked to nitrite reduction or the oxidation of

sulphite coupled to the reduction of nitrate'

rn the 5144 fraction' ATP \Àlas formed from APS and Pi'

The sI44 fraction contained high activities of ATP-sulphurylase'

inorganic pyrophosphatase and adenylate kinase but ADP-

sulphurylase activity was relatively low' The contribution of

these enzymes to substrate level phosphorylation was investigated'

ATP-sulphurylase was purified about 250-fo1d and some of

the properties of the enzyme were stuclied'

8.
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I LITERATURE REVIEV{

1.I The Metabolism of Inorqanic Compor:¡rd s of Sulphur and

I

Nitroqen bY Bacteria

The study of the metal¡oIism of inorganic compounds of

nitrogen and sulphur stems from th'e pioneering work of

sergei lfinogradsky who introduced and firmly esÈablished his

revolutionary concept of ctremosynthesis' He d'iscovered that

sulphide was oxidized by species of Beggiatoa (Winogradsky'

1gg8) anil ttrat nitrification occurred in the nitrifying bacteria

(Winogradsky,lSgO).Inlsg4hefurtherdemonstratedthe

fixatíon of free nitrogen by CLostrid¿lrn pa,steu?ianwn

(Winogradsky, 1894). The sulphate reducing bacteria were

isolated by Beierinck (1895) and Dehérain (1897) discovered

bacterial denitrificatÍon. At the turn of the century Nathansohn

(1902) isolated the thiobacilli species and a few years later

Kaserer (1906) discovered the hydrogen bacteria' These major

discoveries still form the basis of present concepts on ttre role

of these bacteria in the nitrogen and sulphur cycles in nature.

I.1.1 Some common features of sulphur and nitrogen

in bioloqical sYstems

Sulptrur a¡rd nitrogen, although different chemically'
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have many corìrflon features in biological systems (Bandurski,

1e6s).

(i) Both rrndergo oxidation-reduction reactions

involving an 8-electron change; *o; (valency, +5)

to NH" (-3) r and sol 1+6) to s= L-2' '5

(ii) Both- elements are usually incorporated into

organicformsattheirlowestoxidationstates.

(iii) sulphate and nitrate (the highest oxidation states)

functionaselectronaccePÈorsforp}rotosynthetic

reactionsorfortheoxidationofeitherorganic

or inorganic metabolites'

tiv) sulphide and anunonia (ttre lowest oxidation states)

may be reoxidized and the resultant energy

íncorporated into energy-rich compounds'

1.L.2 The Nitrogen Clzc1e

Theultinatesourceofnitrogenforallformsoflife

is inorganic nitrogen. The nitrogen atom undergoes a series of

oxidation:reduction changes mediated by chemical or biochemical

reactionb, the overall system constituting ttre well-knovm Nitrogen

Cycle in nature.

Some BO% of tlre eartht s atmosphere contains N2 (N = N) which

is either converted into its oxides by electrical disctrarges in the
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atmosphere or is "fixed" by certain rn-icroorgänisms, ê.g. Azotobacter

(Nicholas & Fisher, 1960) , ClostrLdiwn (Carnahan et aL., 1960),

RhodospitilLwn (sctrneider et aL., 1960), blue-green a19ae (schneider

et aL., 1960) , Chromatium (Arnon et aL., 1960) , Rhizobium

(Bergersen, 1960) and some strains of ThiobaeiLLus ferrooæidans

(Mackintosh, L97L).

Ttre early product of biological nitrogen fixation is NH, and

this is incorporated into the organic compound, glutamic acid

(carnahan et aL., 1960).

Tl¡-e oxidation of ammonia to nitrate, which is termed

tnitrification' is carried out by Nitrosomorlns and. Nítrobaeter

(IIoffman & Lees, 1953; Lees & Simpson, 1957; Aleem & Alexander,

1958; Wallace e Nicholas, 1969).

Nitrate is reduced by many microorganisms and plants to the

Ievel of NH, and is incorporated into amino acids, proteins and

other cellular constituents, This process is termed Initrate

'assimilationr. Certain microorganisms are also al¡Ie to use nitrate

as a terminal electron acceptor in place of oxygen. This microbial

process is termed. nitrate respiration or dissimitation (Nason , ìrilr,

Nictrolas, 1963).

1.1.3 Transformation of sulphur compounds

Organic and inorganic sulphur compounds are constantly

being released a¡d utilized in nature and these transformations have
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been incorporated into a Sulphur Cycle that is comparable in many

respects to the Nitrogen CYc1e.

The complete oxidation of reduced sulphur compounds by

chemolithotrophic, photolithotrophic and some heterotrophic

organisms gives rise to sulphate (Vistrniac & Santer, 1957). This

oxidation is balanced in nature by the biological reduction of

sulphate to sulphide. Sulphate serves as a sulphur source for

plants and for most microorganism-s. Ttre most active sulphate

reducing system is associated with the bacteria, DesuLphouíbrio

and, DesuLphotomacuLum wlnícln utilize sulphate as a terminal electron

acceptor. Ttre production of HrS by these bacteria is of sufficient

magniÈude to give rise to geological deposits of sulphide and

sulphur (Subba Rao, Iya and Sreenivasaya, L949¡ Butlin & Postgate'

1953¡ Jones et aL., 1956)

For purposes of comparison the Nitrogen and Sulphur Cycles

are presented in Figure 1.

I.2 The Oxidation of Inorqanic Sulphur Compounds bv ThiobaeiLLus

The genus ThíobaeiLT.zzs comprises a small number of closely

related species of bacteria which are gram-negative, non-sporulating

rods measu-ring 0.5 by 1-3 U and, except for the non-motile

IhiobaeiLLus noueLlus, are polarty f1agellated. The energy



Figure l. The Nitrogen and Sulphur Cyc1es.

AdapËed from Bandurski (1965).
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metabolism of the thiobacilli is uniquely adapted to produce all

the energy required from th-e oxidation of inorganic sulphur compounds

to suÌphate. All members of the genus may utilize carbon dioxide

as the sole source of carbon for the synthesis of cellu1ar material

(santer & vishniac, L957¡ Trudinger, 1955, 1956; Milhaud, Aubert

a Millet, 1956¡ Aubez:t, Miltraud & Millet, 1957¡ Suzuki & Werkman,

1958; Iwatsuka, Kuno & Maruyama, 1962¡ Gal-e & Beck, L967).

Since these organísms grow in relatively simple inorganic salt

media containing an oxidizable sulphur compound and dissolved COr'

they are considered to be autotrophs [Kel1yr I97Ll, Howeverr recent

evidence suggests that some thiobacilli, previously regarded as

obligate chemolithotrophs, will grow on organic substrates and are

a.b1e to assimilate a range of organic compounds. These ttriobacilli

include ?. noÐeLLus (Vishniac & santer, Lg57), T, perometaboLis

(I,ondon & Rittenberg, Lg67) | I. neapoLitaru"s (Kelly, 1967¡ Saxena

& Vishniac, I97o)' T, denítt'ificans (Taylor, Hoare & Hoare, L97I¡

Taylor & Hoare, Ig7Llt and ?. feruooæídnns (Tabita & Lundgren, 1-97J-¡

Shafia et aL. I Ig72). Indeed, Rittenberg (L972) has questÍoned the

whole concept of obligate chemoautotroptry-

The classifícation of the thiobacilli has not been satisfactorily

resolved.. Johnstone, Townshend & I,ühite (1961) claimed that various

strains of Èhiobacilli can be derived from a single species of these
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organisms. A recent multivariate allalysis by Hutchinson, Johnstone

& white (1969) has indicated that several distinct species exist and

has grouped many of the rintermediate' forms reported previously.

A better way of examining tlre inter-relationships between groups of

microorganisms is to compaïe the overall base composition of their

DNA complement. This would compare the thiobacilli on thé basis

of the whole genome, which is a distinct advantage over the multi-

variate analysis. Jackson, Moriarty & Nictrolas (1968) have

extracted DNA from various species of thiobacilli and their studies

confirmed tl.e work of Hutchinson, Johnstone & wh-ite (1965 | 19661

Lg67) that distinct groups of thiobacilli exist'

The ability of ?. denitrifieayts and T, thiocyanooæidøns to

metabolise nitrate and thiocyanate respectively, is not considered

to be a unigue feature of these thiobacilli fWooley' Jones & Happold'

]:962). Moreover, Baalsrud & Baalsrud t1954) reported that repeated

sub-culturing of ?. denitrífíeans i\ air led to a loss in its

.denitrifying ability and under these conditions these bacteria are

indistinguishajrle from T. thiopatas (vist[riac & santer, L957).

Thethiobacillioxidize.sulphide,elementalsulphur'

thiosulphate, tetrattrionate and sulphite to sulphate [Roy &

Trudinger, IgTo). Ttre usual substrate for growth, however, is

either elemental sulphur or thiosulphate, the latter being preferred
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for technical reasons. Much of the research on the thiobacilli

has been concerned with the mechanisms of oxidation of inorganic

sulphur compounds- Despite considerable experimentation the

intermediatecompoundsformedintheseprocessestravenotbeen

firmly estal¡lished ànd the relation of inorganic sulphur compound

oxidation to energy meta-bolism is still largely r:nclear. The

general plrysiology and biochemistry of the thiobacilli has been

reviewed by vishniac & santer t1957), Lees (1960 | 1962), Peck (1962) ,

and Kelty (1968, I97l-) while the current sËatus of the pathways of

reduced inorganic sulptrur compounds has been reviewed in detail by

Peck(1968)rTrudinger(Lg67r1969)andRoy&Trudinger(1970)'

1.2-I Su oxidation

llheoxidationofsulphidetosulphateinvolvesthe

release of eight electrons and is a highly exergonic process

(Table 1). These electrons may be couplett to the respiratory chain

thereby deriving ATP by oxidative phosphorylation'

Ttre ability of the thiobacilli to oxid.ize sulphide has 1on9

been recognized but the mechanism for this oxidation has not been

satisfactorily elucidated. Parker & Prisk (1953) demonstrated the

uptake of oxygen during sulphide oxidation and proposed that

elemental sulphur was the intermediate. However, this was not

observed by vishniac & santer (l-957) witl¡- wastred cell preparations
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Tab1e 1. Free energy of reactions of some sulphur compounds.

The data presented below were taken or calculated from

(1952), Gibbs E Schiff (1959) and Robbins & LipmannLatimer
(1es8B) .

Reaction
AF

(kcalr/mole)

HzS + \ozn s + HzO

s + oz + H2o-+ so3
+

-50.2

-59.7

-33.4

-18

-6 to -1I

-100

'5.2

-17

+2H

2H+ + 2eSO + H2O + so4 +

so¡ + AMP -+ APS + 2e

APS + PPi .+ ATP + SO 4

szo: + 2Oz + H2O + 2SO4 +
I

2H,

252c^3 +ão +
I

2H,

3

Hzos¿oo +
2

23+O +
2

H2O ---+ S2O3 +
T

2H,
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of T, thiopar-us, by charles (1969) with ?. penometaboLis or by

London & Rittenberg (l-'964l who used extracts of. T. thiopatus and

I. thiooæidaqs. In these cases the major products, apart from

sulphate, wllich accumulated, were tlr-iosulphate and polythionates.

These were also fonned in the experiments of Suzuki & $Ierkman (1959) -

Postgate (.1963) has pointed out that reactions catalysed by enzl'rnes

strould be distinguished from ttrose occurring chemically' e.g. at

physiological pH, in the presence of light and oxygen, thiosulphate

is chemically produced from sulphide. These chemical reactions

occur more readily when traces of heavy metals' especially copper'

are present (Postgate, 1963). In recent revie\ôIs, Trudinger (L967 t

1969) has proposed that sulphide is linked initially to a

disulphide forming a polisulphide-

Kelly & Syrett (1966) showed that ÐNP strongly inhibited AlP

formation coupled to sulptr-ide oxidation in ThíobaeíLLus sp. Straj-n

C indicating that oxidative phosphorylation involves the oxidation

of sulptr_ide via an electron transfer chain. This was also

demonstrated in T, neapoLitatu,æ by Saxena & Aleem (1973). Cell-

free preparations of T, noUeLLus [van Poucke, 1962) and 7. thioparus

(London, 1963) oxidize sùlphide wittr- a concomitant reduction of

cytochrome c.

Moriarty & Nictrolas (1969) have fotlowed the oxj-dation of
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sulphideinwholecetlsandextractsof?'eonereti.Dorusbymeans

of a sulphide electrode' The extracts of T' thiooæidnns and

T,thíoparuswerefoundtooxidizesulphideataratecomparableto

that in ?. concretiuo?us . The reaction occurs in tr,t'o stages.

First,tÏlereisarapidoxidationwhiclrisd.ependentontheamount

of both surphide and crude exÈract added [stage r) followed by a

second slower reaction (Stage II) ' These authors found that free

sulphide (s=) is rapidì-y utilized by nembrane fragments with a

concomitant electron transfer, þrobably via a cytochrome chain to

oxygen as a terminal acceptor' The kinetic data for sulphide

oxidationrtogetherwiththeinactivityofboitedfractions'show

crearrythattheoxidativereactionsareenz]¡micrincontrastwith

the suggestion that in ?, t?yiooæídang the oxidation of sulphide is

a treat-stable and non= enzymic reaction (Adairf 1966) '

SubsequentlySaxena&Aleem(t973)alsofoundthatsulphide

oxidationin?.nedpoLitdnz,¿sproceedsviatwostagesandthatthe

firststageiscatalysedbyamembranefractionwiththeformation

of a membrane-bound polysulphide. f}re second stage' however' is

catalysed by a solu-ble celI-free fraction'

Itisalsointerestingtonotethatinanimalsystemssulphite

andaprotein=bormdintermediateareformedduringtheoxidationof

sulphide (Baxter & van Reen, 1958 ¿ 
' 

B) '
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L.2.2 Oxidation of elemental sulphur

The ability of thiobacilli to oxidize elemental

sulphur is induced by growth on sulphur. This was shown by

Margalith, Silver & Lundgren (1966) with T. fenrooæidqns and later

confirmed by Silver & Lundgren C1968).

Suzuki & V{erkman (1959) and Silver & Lundgren (1968) showed

that the oxidation of sulphur by extracts of ?. thiooridans

necessitates the addition of substrate concentrations of glutathione

and they suggested that sulphur is reduced to sulphide prior to

oxidation:

S + 2csn ' __) It^S
z

+ GSSG

NADPH
++H +

GSH
GSSG

reductase

+
NADP + 2GSIT

Reduced glutathione is regenerated by a glutaÈhione reductase

(suzuki & Werkma¡r¡ 1960). '

, Suznki t1965/.) partial-ly purified an enzlrne from 7. thiooæid.ans

wh-ict¡- oxidizes sulphur to thiosulphate in the presence of trace amounts

of GSH, Polysulphide, generated by the reaction of GSll on the sulphur

[Srl ring, !\ras presumed to be the actual substrate for tfre enzyrne.
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A low but significant incorporation of l8o fto* o into S o
2 2

was observed in the presence of this enzyrne, suggesting an

oxygenase-type activity (suzuki I 19658). Further studies on the

sulphur oxidizing enzyme in thiobacilli showed that sulphite was in

fact the initial product of the enzyme reaction (Suzuki & Silver,

1966¡ Silver a Lundgren, 1968), and that thiosulphate arises from

a non-enz1.mic condensation of sulphur a¡d sulphite.

Cell-free systems from 7. neapol¿tanus (Tay1or, 1968) and

I. thiooæíd.ans (Tano & Imai, 1968) which oxidj-ze sulphur to sulphate

have been described.. These systems differ from that described by

Suzuki (1965 At B) in not requiring GSH. In fact under certain

conditions, thiols actually inhibit the oxidation of sulphur. Adair

(l-966) tras reported a particulate sulphur oxidizing enzl-me in

T, thiooæidør¿s in contrast to Suzukirs system wh-ich was soluble. A

particulate sulphur oxidizing fraction which- requires the addition

of soluble components for activity has been briefly reported by

Mori, Kodama & Man¡nouchi (1967).

Ihe sulphur-oxidizing system in a strain of ?. thiooæidmts

has recently been characterized (Kodama & Mori, 1968; Kodama, 1969).

The system, resolved into three fractions, r¡{as reconstituted by

recombining the sub-units. Both soluble and particulate fractions

I8
3
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are required for the oxidation of elemental sulphur. The soh:ble

fraction is further separated into two fractions by passing through

a collodion membrane resulting in a Permeable component and an

impermealrle one. The former contains a 1ow molecular weight and

relatively heat-stable compound which is inilispensable for the

reconstitution of the sulphur oxidizing system and l¡¡as found to be

a pyridine nucleotide. oxidation of NADE and NADPH is catalysed

by the particulate fraction, ttrc latter being more readity oxiaizea

than the former. Oxidation of NADII and sulphur was inhibited by

cyanide, pCMB and. CO (phoÈo-reversible). Iloweverr inhibitors of

sulpÏrur oxidaf-ion such as 8-hydro>q¡quinoline and salicyladoxime had

no effect on the oxidation of NADII inoicating that the site blocked

by such reagents is involved only in the sulphur-oxidizing system.

Since sulphur may, under some circumstancesr arise from sulphide

(and vice versa) a common early intermediate may be involved in the

oxidation of both these compounds to sulptrate. Roy and Trudinger

(l-970) Ïrave tentatively schemed the oxidation of sulphide and

sulphur as follows:-

5= ç# x -=-à sol 
-+ 

sol

S

ll
3

osg S
2
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where X may be a derivative of glutathione or perhaps a membrane-

bound thiol.

L.2-3 Sulphi te oxidation

There are two main pathways of sulphite oxidation in

the thiobacilli. A4 AMP=dependent sulphite oxidation has been

reported in ?. thiopat'us fPeck, 1961; Peck, Deacon 6' Davidson'

L965¡ Lyric & Suzuki I ;-1TOB). T, denitrLfieans (Bowen, Happold &

Taylor. 1966) and. T. neøpoL¿tqnus (Hempfling, Trudinger & vishniac'

Lg67l. Peck t1960 | Lg62) proposed the followinq sequence of

reactions for sulphite oxidation¡-

APS-red.uctase
SO + AMP APS + 2e

3

ADP-sulphurYlase
APS + Pi ADP + SO

4

' AdenYlate
2ADP#AMP + ATP

kinase

That the above pathways are functional is supported by the fact

that the oxidation of sulphite by extracts of T. thíopatws Ls

stirr,ulated by AMP (Peck, 1961) and is accompanied by tt¡-e formation of

Aps (Peck, Deacon & Davidson, 1965). Furthermore, ttr'e presence of

ttre above enzymeshave been d.emonstrated in 7. thiOpAtuS and other
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thiobacilli (Peck, 1961). Peck & Fisher (1961. L9621 showed that

the esterification of inorganic phosphate occurs concomitantly with

AlvlPdependent sulphite oxidation. Santer (1959) observed that O,

from phosphate is incorporated into SOI during the oxidation of

thiosulphate by 7. thrLopatus. This may be exPlained from the

mechanism of ADP-sulphurylase (Peck & stulberg, 1962) where O, is

transferred from 18o-t"b.1led inorganic phosphate'ao an. bridge

oxygen of ADP.

3-
Adenine - 

Q-
-O-SO

+ P*O
3 4

*
Adenine -O- -o- o +so

4

The enzyme ApS-reductase has been isolated from DesuLphoribrío

desuLplurícans, where it p'lays a central role in sulphate reduction

(peck, 1959) and is apparently very similar to the enzymes isolated

from the th-iobacilli. The purified enzl'me from ?' deníttifícans

contains FAD and ferric iron (Bowen, Happold & Taylor. 1966).

Although N-ethylmaleimide inhibits APS-reductase from ?. d.enítiífieans

o

il
P

I

o

o

I
P

I

o

o

ll
P

I

o
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the results with other thiol-binding reagents indicate that enz]¡me

activity does not depend on thiol groups. Lyric & Suzuki (I97OB)

have purified APS-reductase from 7. thiopotus, They claim that

the enzyme contains FAD, non-haem iron and labile suÌphide. The

presence of both acid-labile and non-haem iron has been considered

to be characteristic of a system in which iron undergoes cyclic

reducÈion and reoxidation (Handler, Rajagopalan & Aleman, L9641.

Thiosulphate, nitr:l-te or hydroxylamine does not replace sulphite as

a substrate for this enzyme (Kemp et aL, r 1963).

Previous workers have been unsuccessful in linking APS-

reductase to electron acceptors other than ferricyanide. Lyric &

Suzuki (I97OB), however, have reported a coupling to yeast cytochrome

c tn T. tTtioparus, They suggested that failure to detect coupling

to cytochromes in the past may have been due to lower activity with

the cytochrome (about 25>" of the activity with ferricyanide) and

to a higher pH o-otimum (9.5 compared to 7.4 for ferricyanide).

Coupling to horse hearÈ cytochrome c \^las also reported but this

had only 29% of tkre activity with yeast cytochrome c.

Bowen, Happotd & Taylor (1966) and. Peck, Deacon & Davidson

(1965) have demonstrated APS formation by purified APS-reductase frorn

!, denitríficans and. D. desuLpVuz.iearts respectively, in the absence of
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any added electron acceptor, presumably because of the reacÈivíty

of the enzyme with oxygen. Peck (1968) suggested that Lhe

electrons released during APS formation are transferred to molecular

OZ by way of an electron-transfer system. The demonstration of

AMP:dependent sulphite oxidation coupled to yeast cytochrome c in

T. thioporus supports this idea [Lyric & Suzuki I L97OB).

Ihe second enzymic sulphite oxidation does not require AMP and

may involve a different mechanism. Cook [quoted by Adair I L966)

did not detect APS-reductase in 7. thiootídans. Moreover, there

is no evidence that APS is an intermediate in sulphite oxidation in

I. eonc?et¿Ðorus [Moriartyf 1969). Rapid sulphite oxidation in the

absence of added AMP is also catalysed by extracts of ?. denitrifíeans

(Milhaud, Aubert c Mi1let, 1958), and of T. thiopaz'us after treatment

with activated charcoal (London & Rittenbergr 1964) and by washed

tcell fragrnentst of. T. thíooæidøns (Adair, 1966).

A sulphite oxidizing enzyme (SOl : cytochrome c oxidoreductase)

wtrich couples sulphite oxidation to either cytoctrrome c or ferri-

cyanide has been purified from I. noueLLus (Charles & Suzukí, L9668)

and mammalian liver (ilowell & Fridovictr, 1968) . This enzl'me is

soluble, relatively stable and once purified is unable to couple to

oxygen as the terminal acceptor. Since the enzyne from ?. noueLLus

is strongly inhihited by thiolrbinding reagents it is like1y that
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-SH groups may be involved. The enzyrne is specific for sulphite

and shows no activity with thiosulphate, cysteine or glutathione.

In crude extracts of T. rnuelLus, the oxidation of sulphite is

inhibited by azide and cyanide and it would appear that the

oxidation results from the combined action of the sulphite oxidizing

enzlrme and a cytochrome oxidase (Charles & Suzuki t 1966B).

2+3 Fe

2+ c 3+2 Cyt-. c Fe +2H * \oz -2 c,ru- Fe

Lyric & Suzuki (L97OA) have also ísolated a sulphite oxiclizing

enzlrme from 7. thíoparus which is similar to that purified from

T. noÐeLLus (Ctrar1es & Suzuki, 19668). The enzyme, which coupled

more readily to cytochrome c than to ferricyanide, did not function

with O, as an electron acceptor. Ttre enzlane contains non-haem iron

but labile sulphide was not detected. The markeil inhibition by

phosphate is thought to result from pseudo-product. inhibition because

of the structural similarity to sulph-ate.

oblrer workers have reported a particulate sulphite oxidizing

enzlrne which is coupled to electron carriers of the respiratory chain.

In ?. coneretiuorus suLphite oxidatíon is mediated by an enzfrme which

transfers electrons through the cytochrome system to oxygen or to

tOg + 2Cyt.e Fe

-> 

so¿ + 2 cYt. c

Hzo+
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ferricyanide (Moriartyf 1969). The involvement of the electron

transfer chain is confirmed by the reduction of cytochromes on adding

sulphite and by the effects of various inhibitors- Inhibition of

sulptr-ite oxidation by azíde, assayed by oxygen uptake or by ferri-

cyanide reduction, suggests that a metal may be present at the

actual site (Moriarty I 1969). The rion-comPetitj-ve nature of the

inhibition indicates that it does not bind sulphite initially.

Sulphydryl qroups are probably involved at the substrate-binding

site because pCMB and NEM inh-ibited sulphite oxidation. Thus, the

active site may contain thiols and a metal, A sulphite oxidizi-ng

enzlrme in ?. tLtiOOæidAns $IaS also reported to be membrane-bound

[Adair, 1966) .

peeters & Aleem (1970) found that sulphite oxidation in

T, denitnifí'cqns Ls coupled to eittrer o, or to nitrate via

flavoprotein and cltochromes. Adamsr Vlarnes, & Nicholas LL971A),

found Èfrat ttLe sulptr-ite oxidizing system was coupled to a nitrate

reductase in particulate fractions of the same bacterium. Sulphite

oxidation by these fractions was not affected by AMP and inhibitor

and spectral studies indicate that electron transport occurs by way

of various electron carriers of the respiratory chain.

A sulptr-ite oxidizing enzlrne from 7, neTpoLitarlus has been

partiatly purified [Hempfling, Trudinger & Visiuiact 1967). fn
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contrast to the enzlrne from 7. noueLLus (Charles & Suzuki, L9668),

that from ?. neapoLitmtas reacts with both ferricyanide and o, and

the reaction is stimulated 1.5 to 2-fold by AI4P. The fact that

the relative activities in the presence and absence of AMP

remained fairly constant throughout the course of purification

suggests that a singl.e enzyme may catalyse both the AMP-dependent

and AMP-independent sulphite oxidation. Hempfling (quoted by

Trudinger, 1967) suggested that sulphite oxidation by the

T, neapoLítrnLts errzpe may involve the formation of an enzyme-sulphite

intermediate which reacts with AMP to form APS or more slowly with

water to form sulphate. Since reduced glutathíone and, under some

conditions, thiol-binding reagents inhibit the ?. neapoL¿tanus

eirzlzme (Hempfling, Trudinger & Vishniac I L967 ), a disulphide group

was suggested as a possible binding site for sulphite on the enzlzme

molecule: -

SO
3

E so-
4

oT APS

S-SO LtO or A.MP

E
3 2

S

S

I

S

Trudinger (1969) suggests that the sulphite oxidizing enzlme of
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Charles & Suzuki (],9668) is a modified APS-reductase which has lost

the ability to react with AI{P.

L.2.4 Thiosulphate oxidation

Two pathr,,'ays have been proposed for the oxidation of

thiosulphate to sulphate. One is a polythionate pathway whereby

thiosulphate is oxidized to tetrathionate and. ttren to sulphate with

tlre probable formation of other polythionate intermediates

(Nathansohn, I9O2¡ VisÏ¡niac I L952; London & Rittenberg, 1964¡

Pankhurst I 19641. The other pathway involves an initial cleavage

of thiosulphate to yield two one-sulphur moieties as proposed by

Peck and his associates fPeck, L962 | 1968).

The cleavage of thiosulphate yields sulphite and either sulphide

or elemental sulpTrur. The latter is a conmon product of

thiosulphate meta-bolism and arises from tlre sulphane sulphur group

of thiosulphate (Skarzynsky & Szczepkowskir 1959; Skarzynski,

Szczepkowski e Weber, 1960; Peck & Fisher, I962i Trudinger, L964).

Peck (1960) and Peck a Fisher (1962) reported that AMP and

substrate concentrations of GSH, tromocysteine or cysteine stimulated

thiosulphate oxidation in extracts of l, thíoparus and that sulphur

and sulphate. instead of polythionates, are formecl. The pres.ence

of a glutathione-dependent thiosulphate reductase led Peck to

propose that thiosulphate is initially cleaved to sulphide and
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sulphite, which are subsequently oxidized to sulphur and sulphate

respectively.

2e+2H+

2
o SO

4

ozs

This hypothesis was later modified by Suzuki & Sil-ver (1966) who

proposed that the initial cleavage resulted in sulphur and sulphite;

GSH is only required in catalytic amounts. They have also presented

evidence for sulphur and sulphite oxidizing enzymes in organisms

grown on thiosulphate and suggested a pathway for complete oxidation

of thiosulphate to sulphate where enzymes have been demonstrated for

each stage. Enzymes have not been found, however, fot each step

in the polythionate pathway.

Charles & Suzi:-]<i (1966¿) suggested. that the enz)¡me rhodanese,

which is present in some thiobacilli, may function in the cleavage

of thiosulphate to 'S' and sulphite. The enzyme catalyses the

cyanolysis of SrO, to SCN and SOI . Rhodanese may also be responsible

for the reduction of thiosulphate by extracts of 7. thioparus, since

rhodanese enzl¡mes from mammalian tissue and from Bacillus su"btíLís

have been shorvn to catalyse both the cyanolysis and. the reduction

SOS

2+2e

3 3

T
2e

I
H.
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of thiosulphate [Sorbo' 1953¡ Westley & Green ¡ L959¡ Villarejo

& Ìvest1ey, 19631 1966). Bo\¡ien, Butler & Happold (1965) suggested

a mechanism for rhodanese action in 7. denitz'ifieans Lnvolving the

formation of a¡r intermediate trisulphide from thiosulphate and thiol

groups on the enz]¡me:

HS

HS

szo:
S

S

SCN

S

CNS

s
so

3
S

It is interesting to note that the first step of this reaction

mechanism resembles the reductive cleavage of th-iosulphate as

proposed by Peck and his colleagues [Peck, I962t 1968).

Many workers have reported ttre formation of polythÍonates

during ttr-iosulphate oxidation. In reviewing earlier h¡ork, Vishniac

& Saxter G957) proposed a mechanism involving the polythionates as

intermediates. Tano, Asano & Imai (1968) have strown that extracts

of. T, thiooæidnns oxid.ize th-iosulphate to tetrathionate and.

trithionate. Moriarty (1969) reported that thiosulphate is oxidized
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to tetrathionate by extracts of 7. eoneretiuorus. Nevertheless,

the extent of polyth-ionate formation are variable depending on

experimental conditions [see Roy & Trud.inger, I97Ot for details).

A number of possible mechanisms for thiosulphate oxidation

has been advanced to accommodate the various hlpotheses (Lees, L96Oi

VÍshniac & Trudinger, L962). Moriarty (1969) found that the inner

(oxidized tabelled S atom of thiosulphate ts3ssoll is oxidized to

sulphate by 7. coneretiuorus wj.Llnout the formation of any detectable

intermediates. The products of oxidation with the outer (reduced)

labelled S atom of th-iosulphate ¡35ssor) were sulphate, thiosulphate

and elernental suJ-phur or a proÈein-bound form of sulphur which

remained at the origin during electrophoresis.

Lyric & Suzuki (I97OC) proposed th-at in .Z, thioparus, th-iosulphate

may either be converted to tetrathionate by the thiosulphate oxidizing

enz]¡rne or cleaved to form sulplrur and sulptr-ite. Th¡-e thiosulphate

oxidizing enz)rne appears to initiate a secondary pathway which

operates under conditions of high initial thiosulphate concentration.

By oxidizing thiosulphate to tetrathionate the organism is then able

to utilize this source of energy. An important property of the

enzyme is its inh-ibition by sulphite. Unless the formation of

tetrathionate from thiosulphate is inhibited a rshort circuitr will

occur in ttre metabolic scheme resulting in continual recyclíng of
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sulphur compounds (Lyric & Suzuki I L97OC). Once the reaction

is stopped thiosulphate a¡rd tetrathionate can then be further

metabolised to sulphate.

S-So
3

o
3
+s-s-s-s-o

./--
3É

-- --='.//

3
SO

4

f ,2. 5 -'Electron transport

The oxidation of inorganic sulphur compounds in the

thiobacilti is closely associated with- a respiratory chain consistj-ng

of cytoctrromes and other components of electron transport systems.

Thus, Cook & Umbreit t1963 ) reported that 7. l;híooæidø"ns contaÍns

benzoquinone and. ttre impontance of quinones in the oxidation of

sulphur is suggested by a parallel d,ecrease in both sulphur

oxidation and cellular ubiquinones when irradiated by ultraviolet

light (Adair, 1968). Moriarty s' Nicholas (1969) identified

ubiquinone as a component of the respiratory chain involved in'

sulphide oxidation in 7. concretiuorus.

4
3

SO+S

SO
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Cytochrome pigrments have been detected in a number of species

of thiobacilli. A soluble cytoctrrome b (a-band 557 nm) has been

purified from ?hiobacíLLus X (Trudinger, L96L A, B) - This

cytochrome is reduced by thiosulphate in the presence of thiosulphate

oxidizing enzyme. Ttre cytochrome b (ol-band 563 nm) from 7.

concretíüoras mediates electron flow in both the sulphite and sulphide

oxidaÈion pathways (Moriarty & Nicholas, L97OB). Aleem (1965) fognd

that cytochrome b ín I. no'DeLLusf grown autotroph-ically wiÈh

thiosulphate, does not mediate electron flow between that substrate

and oxygen. C[ztochrome b has also been detected in T, denitt'i-ficarts

(Peeters & Aleem, 1970).

Several cytochromes of the c type have been purified and

characterized. A comparison of the properties of cytochrone e from

various species of thiobacilli have been presented by Roy and

Trudinger (1970). Milhaud, Ar:.bert e Millet (1958) isolated a

cytochrome e-552 (nj at pH 7.0 of + O.27V) whích mediates electron

flow between eittrer thiosulphate or sulphite and hitrate. Three

cytochrome c tlpes were isolated from ThiobaeilLus X - cytochrome

c*550r c-553,5 and c-557 fTrudinger, 1961 A, B). All three were

autoxidizable at pH 7.0 but none combined with CO. Cytochrome

4=553.5 was shown to participate i¡r the oxidation of thiosulphate

to tetratl¡-ionate by the thiosulptrate oxidizing enzyme in
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IhiobaeíLLus X (Trudinger, I96J-B).

Aleem [1969) has demonstrated a cytochrome c complex

(alrsorption maxima at 550. 553, 555 and 557 nm) ín 7. neøpoLitanus.

Electrons from thiosulplrate and sulphite enter ttre respiratory chain

of T. neapolitanus aL the level of cytochTome c and terminate with

oxlgen via cytoctvome aar. NADH oxidation is also coupled to

cytochrome c in T. neapolitanus,

A cytochrome e-550 wtrich has been purified from 7. eoncretiuorus

[Moriarty & Nic]rolas, 1969) is involved in the oxidation of sulphide

to polysulphide. Carbon monoxide can bind to this cytochromer thus

ínhibiting ttre production of polysulphide, A cytochrome c-550 was

also found in ?. thioparus (cook c umbreitr 1963), Ttre properties

of a purified sulphite oxidízrng enz)¡me which uses cytochrome c as

an electron acceptor from this bacterium has been studied by Lyric

& Suzuki (I97OA). Cytochrome c-550 from ?. noueLLus was partly

purified and sho'.sn to be tlre electron acceptor for a purified

sutphite oxidizing enzyrne in 7. nouelLus (Char1es & Suzuki I 19668).

This cytochrome was subsequently purified and studied by Yamanaka

et aL. (L97I). I{ore recently, Kusai & Yamanaka [1973) separated

a c1'toctrrome e-553 which is involved in sulphide oxidation in a

ChLov'obium species.
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Cyanide inhibited ttre oxidation of sulphur by T. thíoonid.ans

fVogler, Le Page & Umbreit I L942; IwatsuJ<a & Mori, L96O¡

Adair, 1966¡ Tano & Imai, I96eA) and the reoxidation of cytochromes

by a particulate fraction of T, neapoTítanus fTrud.inger, f9618).

Sulphite oxidation by crude extracts of. T. noueLLus is also inhibited

by cyanide.

Iwatsuka & Mori 0960) have reported ttre ínhibition of sulphur

oxidation by CO .in ?. thì,ooæídans. The inhibition was not reverseC

by tight which- suggests that the terminal oxidase in this organism

differs from the (classicalr cytochrome oxidase. Conversely, CO

inhibits thiosulphate oxj-dation by extracts of. I, noueLîus and this

effect \¡ùas reversed by light (A1eem, l-965). Ítre appearance of an

absorption band at 600-610 nm in the reduced. extracts strongly suggests

ttre presence of cytochrome a,-a,S in 7, noüeLLus. Moriarty c Nicholas

G969) showed that CO inhibits oxygen uptake during sulphite oxidatíon

and the second (sLow) stage of sulphide oxidation. The reversal by

light of this inhjlcition suggests tlre involvement of a terminal

oxidase. Tlrese are likely to be cytochromes of the a, and d

types since a shoulder at 590 nm (cytochrome al) and a maximum at

612 nm [cytochrome d) was recorded in the low temperature reduced

spectra. Milhaud, Aubert & Millet [f958) reported that difference

spectra of Co-reduced extract of ?. denitrifì,eans showed an
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absorption band with a maximum at 418 nm which they interpreted to

be a cytochrome of the a.-a,S type. However, Ikuma and Hempfling

(quoted by Roy & Trudinger, 1970) have pointed. out that this is more

like1y to be due to cltochrome o since they found that the a-bsorption

band.s for the reduced CO-binding pigment in 7. neapolitarnts v¡as aL

57O | 54O and 415-417 nm. Moreover, tlre o><ygen affinity of the

respiratory system of cells of I, neapolitarws is considerably lower

than that of cytochrome q.-a.'. Trudinger (196lA) was unable to

detect an a-tlpe cytochrome in ?. neapoLítanus, However, Saxena

& Aleem (1973) have recently shown that in extracts of this

bacterium CO combines with cytochromes of a and o tlpes during

sulphide and thiosulphate oxidation.

l"loriarty & Nicholas [19708) have indicated that at least two

dístinct electron transfer pathways aïe present in 7. eoncretiuoras.

The one operating during sulphite oxidation is inhibited by CO, azide,

HOQNO or piericidin A \Ârhereas the other, which. is associated with

sulphide oxidation, is nob.

Peeters & Aleem (1970) reported that thiosulphate oxidation in

T. denitnifícans is linked to nitrate reduction via cytochrome b, c,

ø and o since under anaerobic conditions these cytochromes, red.uced.

by thiosulphate, were reoxidized by nitrate. Similar results h'ere

obtained with sulphide, sulphite, NADH and. succinate as electron
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donors. These workers suggest that electrons enter the respiratory

chain at different sites during the aerobic and anaerobic oxidation

of inorganic sulptrur compounds. Studies with inhibitors indicate

that flavoproteins, quinones and cytochrome b mediate electron flow

to cytochrone c during the oxidation of thiosulphate rrnder anaerobic

conditions. Under aerobic cond.itionsf hor¡/ever, it appears that

electrons proceed directly to cytochrome c wittrout involving

flavoproteins or cytochrome b,

The thiobacilli generate reducing pohTer (NADH) for

biosl'nthetic purposes by an ATP-dependent reversal of el-ectron

transport coupled to the oxidation of inorgariic sulphur compounds.

Energy-dependent reduction of NAD+ involving the respiratory chain

has been demonstrated in 7, nouelLus (Aleem, I965t l-966 A, B¡

Aleem & Huang, L965) | T, neapoLitanus (Aleem, 1969¡ Saxena & Aleem,

19721 and 7. denitz,ifícans (Peeters & Aleem, 1970) 
"

I.2-6 Pho lation

The occurrence of ATP in the thiobacilli was str,own by

Barker & Kornberg (1954). In earlier experiments Baalsrud &

Baalsrud (1952) have reported that inorganic phosphate is taken up

by the thiobacilli during the oxidation of inorganic sulphur

compounds. Subsequently, the incorporation of 32P., inÈo ATP was
l-
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demonstrated by Milhaud, Aubert & Millet (1957) for T. denitnífì,eans

and by Vishniac & Santer (1957) for T. thioparus. Numerous workers

trave shown that CO2 fixation, which- may be taken as an index of ATp

formation, is coupled to the oxidation of inorganic sulphur

compounds (Trudinger, 1955, 1956¡ Suzuki & l{erkman, 1958;

Iwatsuka. Kuno & Maruyama, 1962¡ Johnson & Peck, L965¡ Aleem &

Huang, 1965).

Evidence for phosphorylation linked to electron transfer has

been obtained for ce1ls, and more recently, for cell-free

preparations of thiobacilli, Iwatsuka, Kuno & Maruyama (1962) and

Beck ç Shafia (1964) reported. that sulphur oxidation by thiobacilli

was strongly inhibited by 2r4dinitrophenol. Subsequently, Ke1ly

& Syrett (1963 | 1964 A, B, 1966) have demonstrated that DNP inhibits

both the formation of ATP and CO, fixation in intact. cells of

T, thiopaz,us and, ThíobaciLlus sp. strain C.

Phosphorylation coupled to electron transport during the

oxidation of mercaptoethanol has been demonstrated in extracts of

T, neapoLítanus (Hempfling & Vishniac, 1965). The system which

requires both soluble and particulate components is relatively unstable.

The phosphorylation \¡¡as dependent on electron transfer and a P/O

ratio of about 0.4 was recorded. Charles & Suzuki (19668) also

reported. phosphorylation coupled to sulphite oxidation in extracts of
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I. napeLLus. Sinilar results were reported by Davis & Johnson

(L967) in ?. thiopotus. Ross, Schoenhoff s Aleem (1968) demonstrated

a DNP-sensitive phosphorylation during ttr-iosulphate oxidation in

extracts of T. neapoL'ítaras, Ttreir results were later confirmed by

Saxena & Al-eem (L973). Moriarty & Nicholas (L97O ) have shown that

ATP is prod.uced during sulphide oxidation in particul-ate fractions

or. T. eoncretitlorlts.

cole & Aleem (1970) reported Lhat oxidative phosphorylation

occurred in the solubte (5144) fraction of. T. noueLLus. Íhe system

$ras uncoupled by DNP. A P/O ratio with succinate as substrate of

1.9 was obtained. This is the only reported observation of a

rsolubler oxidative phosphoryJ-ating system in any organism. Most of

the evidence, however, support the view that oxidative phosphorylation

is associated with the membrane-bound respiratory chain.

Unlike other chemolith-otrophs, some of the thiobacilli are able

to conserve energy by means of substrate plrosphorylation during the

oxidation of inorganic suQstrates. Hempfling & Visturiac (L967)

have estimated that su.bstrate phosphorylation may contribute as much

as 45% of the high-energy phosphate formed during thiosulphate

oxidation in continuous culture. Peck (1960 | 1962) has postulated

a sequence of reactions for ATP production coupled to sulphite'

oxidation (see Section 1.2.3). Peck c Fisher (L962) further showed
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that ATp formation during sulphite oxidation in ?. thioparus ís

not inhibited by DNP indicating that phosphorylation linked to

electron transfer is not involved.. However, the most cogent evidence

for substrate levet phosplrorylation is provided by Kelly & Syrett

(1966). These auttrors observed that phosphorylation coupled to

the oxidatiorr of thiosulphate was unaffected by DNP, whereas this

uncoupling agent inhibited phosphorylation during sulphide oxidation.

They concluded that the DNP-insensitive phosphorylation represents

substrate level phosphorylation.

1.3 Activation of Su1Phate

T\oo sulphur-containing nucleotides are usually involved in the

metabolism of sulphur comporrnds in most biological systems. These

are adenosine 5r-phosphosulphate (APS) and adenosine 3'-phosphate

$r*phosphosulphate (PAPS). The latter compound has often been

referred to as ractive sulPhater.

The two enz)¡mes required for the synthesis of PAPS were first

separated from yeast extracts by V{ilson & Bandurski (1956) f and

later characterized by Bandurski, I'lilson & squires (1956), Wilson

& Bandurski (1958 A, B) and Robbins & Lipmann (1956 A,B, 19571

l-958 ,4 ¡ BL Íhese enzynes catalyse the following reactions:
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ATP-sulphurYlase

(1) ATP + so¿ APS + PP I

APS-kinase

L2) APS + ATP 

- 

PAPS + ÃDP

In this review only ATP-sulphurylase will be considered.

1.3.1 ATP-s lase

ATp-sulphurylase has been detected in bacteria (Ãkagi

&Campbel1,1962¡Varma&Nic}rolas,I97o|1971),fungi[Segel&

Jotrnson, 1963), algae (Abraham & Bachhawatr 1963¡ Hodson et aL.,

1968), higher plants [Adams & Johnson, 1968¡ Ellis, L969¡

Balharry ç Nicho1as, 1970; Straw & Anderson, ]-97Lt 1972) and aninals

[pannikar & Bachtrawat, 1968¡ Levi & Í,lolf, L969¡ Shoyab, su &

Marx¡ 1972).

The equilibriurn fcr the reaction catalysed by ATP-sulphurylase

(equation I a-bove) is in t^.rorr of ATP formation. The apparent

equilibrium constant was found to be of the order of 1O-8 (Robbins

& Lipmann ¡ L9588¡ Wilson & Bandurski, 19588¡ Akagi & campbell,

l:962) which corresponds to a standard free energy change of

* 1I kcal.

Since the pioneering vlork of Bandurski & Liqm4nn¡ ATP*

sulphurylase has been purified and characterized from a variety of
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plantsf animals and microorganisms. Ttre degree of purification

achieved is variable, e.g. it ranges from 2 (DeVito & Dreyfuss'

Lg64) to lr2OO-fold (Robbins & Lipmann, 19588) obtained from baker's

yeast.

A variety of assay procedures for ATP-sulphurylase has been

employed by various workers including radio*assay techniques'

molybdolysis and utilization of PPi [see Roy and Trudinger. I97Ot

for details). In ttre present invesÈigations the back reaction,

i.e. Èhe formation of ATP, as assayed by a bioluminescence proceduret
þ

was employed"

The enzyme preparations from microorganisms and plants maintained

their activity for several months when kept at Oo (Iweedie & Segel,

L97LB¡ Shaw and Anderson, L972). The pH optimum for the enzyme

lies between 7 to 9. ltg++ i" essential for enzyme activity in all

the systems reported. ATP-sulphurylase is inhibited by high levels

of Aps, PPi and sulphate (Levi & Wolf, 1969; Tweedie & Segel, L97IB¡

Hawes & Nicholas, 1973). The apparenÈ Km values range from 0 -47 VM

(Batharry e Nicholas, 1970) to 2 mM (Pannikar & Bachhawat, 1969) for

Aps and from 3 pM (Balharry & Nicholas, L97O) to 1.7 mM (Pannikar ç

Bachhawatf 1968) for PP1.

The enzlmes prepared from various sources also vary in their

nolecular weigtrts. Thus,ATP-sulphurylase from animal tissues is
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about 1 million (r,evi & l^lolf . 1969), whereas Èhe yeast enzyme

varies between 1001000 and 2001000 (Robbins | 1962; Hawes, 1973).

It was found that the enzyme from animal tissues lvas excluded by

Sephadex G-200 (Shoyabr Su 6, Marx I 1972) , whereas that from spinach

leaves was not lBalharry,& Nicho1as, L97O¡ Shaw & And.erson,1972).

1.4 Dis similation of Nitrate bv Microorsanisms

Some bacteria utilize nitrate as an alternative hydrogen

acceptor to oxygen. This process is known as nitrate respiration

or dissimilatory nitrate red.uction (Kluyver, 1953; Verhoeven ¡ 1956¡

Nicholasr 1963) since litt1e, if any, of the nitrate is incorporated

into cell nitrogen. The dissimilation of nitrate proceeds at a

much faster rate than does its assimilation to celI nitrogen. In

denitrification the process involves the reduction of nitrate to

nitrite, nitric oxide, nitrous oxide and molecular nitrogen.

1.4.1 Nitrate and nitrite reductases

Pollock (1946) observed that nitrate reductase is induced

by its substrate in bacteria dissimilating nitrate under anaerobic

conditions. This was later confirmed by others (Nason & Takahashi'

1958¡ Delwichef 1956; Lam & Nicholas, 1968.4). Verhoeven & Takeda

(1956) and Delwiche (1956) were arncng the first to observe that the

rate of nitrate reduction in dissimilaroty nitrate bacteria was less
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when they \4rere gro-wn in air. O><ygen affects nitrate dissirn-ilation

either by repressing the forrnation of nitrate reducing enzyme, or by

inhibiting the one already present. The synthesis of nitrate

reductase is repressed in Pseudomonas denitríficans (Sacks ç

Barker, Lg|g), Ps. stutzeri (Allen & van Niel, lj52), MicToeoccus

denitrificans CKlu}¡Ver & Verhoeven, 1954) a]ìd Ps, aerug'Lnosq,

[Collinsf 1955) when gro\¡Irl in air.

Dissimilatory nitrate reductase has been purified and

characterized. The enzl'me from Escherichía' eoLi hlas reported to

contain'cytochrome b (Itagaki, Fujita & Sator 1963). Ho\nlever, in

Ps. qpruginosa. (Fewson & Nicholas, 196I) anð, Acht'omoba'cte? fischet'i

[sadana & McElroy I Ig57 ) ¡ nitrate reductase is associated with a c

tlpe cytochrome. A survey of the nitrate reductase enzymes from

various nitrate dissimilatory bacteria suggests that the enzl'me

differs in its d.onor specificity as well as in ttre composition of

the electron carriers.

Nitrite reductase in the denitrifying bacteria was first

identified by yamagata (1939) and. later purified from Ps. ae?uginosq,

by vtalker & Nicholas (196I). The. Iatter workers found that the

enzyme contained cytoch::ome c. This cytochrome was also associated

with a nitrite reductase in Ps, denitt'ifícans (Iwasaki & Mori' 1958) '

Nitrite was fou¡td. to reoxidíze a cytochrome c associated with a
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nitrite reductase in Achz,omobaeter (Cole & Wimpenny, 1966).

Lam & Nictrolas LI969C) and Newton (1969) reported that the enz)¡me

flom M, denitrificans contains a cytochrome cd complex, which can

also fr:nction as a cytochrome oxid.ase linking to Or.

Sato & Niwa LI952) were the first to show that cytochromes were

involved as electron carriers in nitrate dissimilation. Thus, they

found thaË cytochrome b from E. coLt) utas reoxidized by nitrate under

anaerobic conditions. Egamin Ishimoto & Taniguchi (1961) observed

that nitrate and oxygen respiration required different electron

donorsn i... forrnate and NADH, respectively, and suggesteri that more

than one respiratory chain may be involved. Nevertheless, based on

numerous studies by others, some generalizations may be mad.e abou+-

tlre respira-tory chain of'nitrate dissimilatory bacteria. Thus, the

nitrate and nitrite respiratory pathways whicl¡- are associated wit-h.

cell membranes usually utilize the same electron carriers as in

systems respiring to oxygen. An increase in the concentrations of

electron carriers often accompanies growttr- under anaerobic conditions

with nitrate as the ternr-ina1 electron acceptor.

The electron transfer pathways that have been described

for a variety of denitrifying bacteria may be summar-ized. as

follows:
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formate

Nitrite reductase

NADH

flavoprotein

cytochrome b

succinate

nitrate reductase

cytochrome d cYtochrome c

oxygen cytochrome o

L.4.2 Oxidative Iatíon

Denitrifying bacteria generate ATP by a phosphorylation

coupled to nitrate reduction when they grow u¡rder anaerobic conditions

with nitrate as the terminal acceptor, Tal<ahast¡-i, Taniguchi &

Egami (L957) found that anaerobic reduction of nítrate vlas accompanied

by the incorporation of 32ni i.rto cefls of a denitrifying bacterium
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isolated from the soil. simirar observations Ìvere also mad.e by

ohnishi & Mori (1960) with Ps. denitz,ifieqns. subseqirently these

workers showed. that the particurate fractions are involved in the

oxidative phosphorylation whicÌ¡- \¡¡as uncoupled by DNp and inhibited

by KCN, amytal and antimycin A [ohnishi & Mori I L962; ohnishi, 1963).

oxidative phosphorylation coupled. to nitrate reduction was also

reported in particulate preparations of Ps. aeruginosa (yamanaka,

ota & okunuki I 1962'). tn M. denitz,i-fieans nLtrite was arso found

to be an effective erectron acceptor for oxidative phosphorylation

[Naik & Nictrolas, 1966).
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2. AIM OF THESIS

fhis thesis is mainly concerned with certain aspects of

the biochemistry of inorganic sulphur and nitrogen compound.s in

the chemoautotrophic bacterivm, ThiobacíLLus denitrífieans. The

following lines of work were undertaken:

(1) To elucid.ate the mechanisms wtrereby sulphide, elemental

sulphur, thiosulphate and sulphite are oxidized and to

purify some of the enzymes involved.

L2) To estaJ¡list¡- the links between the oxidation of inorganic

sulphur compounds and ttre reduction of nitrate and nitrite.

t3) To study the electron transport systems involved.

[4) To investigate the systems by which ATP is generated in

tlre bacterium and to characEerize some of the enzl'mes

involved.
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3. EXPERIMENTAT, }IATERIALS

3.1 Prepara tion of Standard Solutions

Aqueous solutions were dispensed in double glass-distilled

water. Solutions of sutphide were prepared by dissolving washed

crystals of NarS "gH2A in oxygen-free distilled water prepared as

described by lring & Morris (L967). Sulphite solutions were

prepared by clissolving Narso3.9H2o in double-distilled water

containinS O.2 mM Na-EDTA to inh-ibit its autoxidation to sulphate

and also minimise the non-enzymic reduction of ferricyanide by

sulphite in the assay system for the sulptr-ite oxidizing enzyme.

Both the sutphide and sulphite solutions were prepared fresh prior

to use.

3'2 Pgry:
All buffers v¡ere made up in double-glass distilled water at

room temperature. stock solutions of 0.25 M (K2IÐO4 : KIITPO4) '

Tris-HCl and citrate buffers \^Iere prepared by the method of Gomori

(1955) and stored at 20. The pH of Tris-HCI buffers lvere adjusted

according to temperature (sigma Technical Bulletin, f068. L967),

while the pH of other buffers were determined at 2O-25o. A Beckman

H5 pH meter was used, standardized with buffer (pH 7.0) provided by
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Beckman Instruments Inc. (Fullerton, California, U.S.A-) -

3.3 Materials

3.3.1 Bacterium

ThíobaciLLus denitt'íficans ('oslor strain, NcrB 8377)

was purchased from the National Collection of Industrial Bacteria,

Torrey Research Station, Aberdeen, Scotland.

3-3.2 Plt?y.*9P-

Lipase II (hog parlcreas), alcohoJ- dehydrogenaser yeast

Iactate dehydrogenase and catalase (beef liver) ïrere purchased from

the Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missourif U.S.A., while Calbiochem

(Los Ange1es, California, U.S,A. ) supptied inorganic pyrophosphatase

Cisolated from Aspez'giLLus onAzae, r,ot No' 900621).

3. 3. 3 9Fl'gf :
Marker proteins for gel filtration \^lere purchased from

Mann Research Laboratories, New York, U.S.A. C\tochrome c (horse

heartrtlpes III and VI), bovine serum albumin and firefly lanterns

were obtained from Sigrna Chemical Co', Missouri, U.s.A.

Radioisotopes

Tt¡.e following radioi.sotoPes (

3-4
35s), supplied by The Radiochemica-l



Centre, Amersham, Bucks, U.K. I were used.

Specific activity
(mCi/mmole)

1.2

2-4

22.2

15

45.

Batch No.

366401-

4r4E49

5r5429

537630

Na S
2

35s-1-b.11ed compund

NarSOn [aqueous solutiont
pH 6-8, cariier free)

NarSO,

N"2s2o3 (inner sulphur atom

raberred, s-35sol)

(outer sulphur atom

rabelled, 35s-soll
N"2s2o3 14.6 5r5427

Radioactive sulphide and. sulphite were kept sealed under

o2=free N, to Prevent oxidation.
32pi in dilute HCl was supplied by the Australian Atomic

Energy Commission (Lucas Eeights, Sydney, Australia).

3.5 Other Materials and Chemicals

NueLèotides, ATP, ADP' AMP| NADHí NADPII. APsr FMN and FAD

were purchased fron the Sig'rna Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri,

U. S.A.
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Chromatog?aphíe mater'íaLs. lrthatman DEAE-ceIIulose (t1pes

11 and 32) and Wtratman 3 MM chromatographic paper were supplied by

H. Reeve Angel and Co. Ltd, London, U.K' ¡ Pharmacia (Uppsala,

Swed.en) provided Sephadex G-200 (40-120 .Ë) a¡rd Biorad' Laboratories

(Richmond, california, u.s.A.) supplied sepharose-6B and Biogel P-2ao¡

starch hras from connaught Medical Research Laboratories (Toronto,

Canada).

Non*standnrd ehemicaLs, Rotenone, Amytalf HoQNo' PCMB'

Tris-HCI , 2,A-dínitrophenol, Antimycin A, Glutath-ione (reduced) 
'

ptrenazine methosulphåte (PMS) r dithiothreitol, D-luciferin, digitonin

tùere purchased from the Sigma Chern-ical Co.¡ 2-S-diphenyloxazole (PPO)'

1.4-bis*(4-methyl-5-phenyloxazol-2^yl) benzene (POPOP) were obtained

from Packard Instrument Co. [Chicago, Illinois, U'S'a'); blue

dextran \^ras from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden) i 5¡5r-dithiobis-(2-

nitrobenzoic acid) from Calbioctrem (Carlingford, N.S.W. r Australia) ;

mepacrine from Imperial Chemical co., England¡ sodium diethytdithio-

carbamate(DTECA)frornMerckrDarmstadtrGermany;bathocuproinfrom

Fluka AG, Buchs, Swtizerland; Tween 80 from Gurrs Ltd, Londonr u.K.

Elemental sulphur, prepared by the method of Roy & Trudinger

(1970)f !{as wast¡ed twice with 10 nM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) before

use. Potassium tetrathionate was prepared as described by Trudinger

[1e618) .

AII other chemicals were of the best purity available, obtained
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from one or more of the follorving sources¡

(Auburn, N.S.w., Australia) r May and Baker

BDH Chemicals Ltd (Poo1e, Dorset, U-K.)-

Ajax Chemical Co.

(Dagenham, England),
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4. EXPERIMENTAT METTIODS

4.L Culture Technigues

4.I.I Culture media

IhiobaciLlus denitr,ífícans roslot strain was grown in

a culture medium based on Èhat of Baalsrud & Baalsrud (1954) with

minor modifications. The composition of the I'anaerobic" medium is

set out in Table 2. For the ilaerobic" mediurn, KliO, was omitted and.

the concentratio¡r of NH*CI doubled. About 500 mI of fresh inoculum

containing approximately 0.5 g cells (wet weight) were added per

litre of medium. The pH of the medium was between 7.2 and 7.4 afLer

inoculation. During growth it fell to 6.5.

4.L.2 Maintenance of cultures

The bacterium, maintained in liquiil culture¡ was

sub-cultured twice a week. A 1O-litre culture, grown under strictly

aseptic conditions, was ,r=LU ao inoculate the anaerobic medium and

for preparation of fresh inoculum. Microscopic examinations and.

plating experiments were conducted periodically to check the purity

of ttre cul-tures.

4.1.3 Anaerobic cultures

Anaerobic cultures \¡/ere grown batchwise in 4O-litre
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Table 2. Composition of "anaerobic" culture medium.

The KH2POA QOO 9) was brought to pll 6.5 by adding KOH

(Sf g¡. This was made up to one litre, autoclaved (Smith

Industries, South Australia) and added at the rate of 10 m1/1

of medium. . N.2SZO3.5H2o, KNo3r NH4CI and MgSOn were dissolved
and sterilized together. FeSOn, KHCO3 and CaCl, were

autoclaved separately, the three fractions were combined after
cooling and made up to volume prior to ínoculation.

The composition of the "aerobic'r culture solution was the

sane except that KNO, was omitted and the concentration of
NH4CI doubled.

500 ml of fresh celI suspension (0.12, w/v) was used for
inoculating each litre of medium.

Nutrient Concentration
G/T)

Na2s2o3.5H2O

KIICO3

NO:

NH4Cl

KOH

MSSon.

Kfr2Po4

FeSOn

7H2O

05

1.0

2.O

0.5

0.3

0.5

2-O

0.01

CaCI
2

0.1
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containers at 3Oo. Gas production \^Ias observed after about L2 hr

and the culture rittas fully grown within 3 days. During growth the

pH rvas mainÈained at 7.0 by titrating sterile 25% (w/v) K2CO, into

the culture by means of an automatic pH stat unit (R¿.diometer,

Titrator It pH meter 8, Copenhagen' Denmark).

4.L.4 Aerobic cultures

Aerobic cultures were gro!ùrÌ in 2O-litre vessels'

Sterile air was sparged through the medium via sintered glass

aerators attached to a compressed airl-ine fitted with sterile filters.

The pH of the cultures was maintained at 7.0. Approximately I g of

ceIls (wet weight), washed twice with 50 nM phosphate buffer (pH

7.0) and resuspended in ttre same buffer? vras used. as inoculum.

Cultures were fully groÌ¡iln within 3 days.

4.1.5 Harvesting ttr-e bacteria

Cells were collected aE 20 in a Sorvall RC-2 refrigerated

centrifuge fitted with a continuous flow rotor (SS-34). They were

washed twice with either 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) or 50 nM

Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) and, unless used imme<liately, were stored

as a paste at -15o.
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4.2 Enzyme Techniques

4.2.L Prepara tion of cell-free extracts

Un1ess otherwise stated, all the work described

in this thesis was conducted with extracts prepared from

anaerobically-grown cells .

4.2.r.r Di of bacteria

V'Iashed cells suspended (2O2, w/v) in either

50 mM phosphate buffer (plt 7.0) or 50 ml,l Tris-Ilcl buffer (pH 7.5)

both containing 0.2 mM Na-EDTA were disrupted by the following

methods. AII procedures were carried ouÈ at 20.

Glo-ss hornogenizer, Tlre suspended- cells were crustred in a

glass homogenizer (Kontas Glass co.r vineland, New JerseYr U.s.A.)

by hand. This procedure was repeated between five and ten times.

Ttris mettrod. was not satisfactory since only about 2OZ of the cells

$rere broken. Microscopic examination of the Lromogenate showed that

rrost of the cells were undamaged, However, this tectrnique provided

an effective means of preparing a homogenous suspension of whole

ce]ls prior to breakage by the other tlo methods d.escribed below.

ULtz,asonieation, Tire ceII suspension \¡¡as placed in a

double-walted glass vessel. A circulation of ice-coId watel
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through ttre outer chamber maintained the cell suspension at 40.

The cells were subjected to ultrasonication at 20 kilocycles/sec,

for three 3-minute periods with an M.S.E. l'lullard titanium probe'

This technique resulted in about 80% ceII breakage'

French press1ye ceLL. CeIl suspensions were crushed twice

in a chilled Aminco French Pressure CeIl (American Instrument Co',

Maryland, U.s.A.) at 20,Ooo ;1b/ín2 (Hughes, Viimpenny & Lloyd' I97I).

This resulted in 80-90% disruption of ttre cells. Because of its

effectivenessf simpticity and speed th-is tectrnique was adopted as

the standard procedure for preparing celI-free extracts.

4.2.I.2 PreParation of crude extracts (S10)

Ttre homogenate obtained after disruption of

cells by the Frenct¡- Pressure Cell- technique was centrifuged at

IO'OOO X g lj]ol. 30 min in a sorvall-SS3 automatic superspeed

centrifuge (ss-34 rotor) aE 2o to sediment unbroken cells and cell

debris. The resulta-nt supernatant fraction (s1c) was used and is

also referred to as the crude extract"

4.2.I.3 Prepara tion of parti culate (P144) and soluble

CS144) fractions

The crude extract (S10) was centrifuged at

144rOO0 x g for 90 min (Spinco, Model L, rotor tlpe 50 or Ti50)
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resulting in a supernatant [the soluble or SI44) and a pellet

(the membrane or PI44) fraction. The pellet fraction Tiüas

washed by resuspending it in either 50 mM phosphate or Tris-HCI

buffer and re-cenÈrifuging at the same speed for 60 min. A

homogenous suspension of the washed pellet was then obtained with

the aid of a glass homogeni-zer. Both the 5144 and P144 fractions

were dialysed extensively against three changes of 2OO volumes of

the appropriate buffer and were either f.rozen or stored at 20.

4.2.2 Prepar ation of luciferin-luciferase enzyme

The luciferin-luciferase extract lras prepared by the

mettrod of Stanley & Williams (1969) with- some modifications as

follows:- ten firefly lanterns $¡ere masLred in a glass homogenizer

[Kontas G1ass Co., New Jersey, U.S.À.) with 2 mI of cold 50 mM

arsenate buffer þH 7.5). Ttre honogenate, diluted with buffer to

yield a final concentration of 0.5 ml buffer per firefly lantern,

was centrifuged aL I2'0OO x g for 30 min at 20 in a Sorvall SS3-

automatic superspeed centrifuge. To the supernatant fraction viere

added a few crystals of Ð-luciferin. The extract $¡as kept at 20o

f.or 24 hr before storing at Oo.

4,2.3 Prepara tion of heat*stable extract from 5144 fraction

The supernatant fraction (5L44) obtained on centrifuging
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the undialysed crude extract (Sl-0) at L44f000 X g for 60 min' was

diluted with 50 ml4 phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) until its protein

concentration was 10 mg/nI. This was then treated by immersing it

in a boiling water bath for 5 min. The denatured protein was

removed by centrifuging at 51000 X g fot 10 min and the resulting

supernaÈant fraction is referred to as the heat-stabl-e extract.

4.2.4 Partial puri fication of adenylate kinase

The Sl-44 fraction, prepared as described in Section

4.2.I.3 was precipitated with ammonium sulphate and the pellet

formed between 65-85% saturation \^Ias resuspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl

buffer (pH 7.5) and dialysed for t hr against three changes of th-e

same buffer. The dialysed fraction was then loaded on to a DEAE-

cellulose column (DE-11; 3.5 X 25 cm) and eluted with 50 mM Tris-HCI

buffer (plt 7.5). The active eluates were pooJ-ed and concentrated

by ultrafiltration under N, using a PM-10 membrane and ultra-

filtration cell moder 52 [Amicon, Mass'r u's'A') [section 4'3'8)'

Tlre.concentrated. fraction had a specific activity of 93 nmoles ATP

produced/min/mg protein and was free of ATP-sulphurylase and

inorganic pyrophosphatase activities.

4.2.5 Determination of activities

4.2.5.1 Nitrate reductase

Nitrate reductase activity was measured by
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following the production of nitrite'

rnorganícsuLpvrurcornpot'mdsaseLectnondono?s.Enzlrme

activity was determined with one of the fotlowing compounds as

an electron donor:- sutphite, sulptrate, thiosulphate and elementar

sulphur.

withsulphitethereactionmixturecontainedTris.HClbuffer

(pH 8.5), 85 pmoles; NaNOr, 5 pmoles; Na-EDTA' 1'5 umoles;

NarSOr, 5 pmoles and O.I ml enz)rme in a total volume of 2 mI' The

reaction initiated by adding the electron donor and incubating for

IO min in open test tu.bes (IO cm X 1'3 cm) at 3Oo was terminated

with l- mI IO? (w/v) zinc acetate'

V,fhen sulpÏride was the electron donor the reaction mixture

contained Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) or phosphate buffer (pH 7'S) 
' 

85 Umoles;

Na-EDTA, I.5 pmoles¡ NarS, 4 pmoles; NaNO3r 5 ymoles and' 0'1 ml

enz]rmeinafinalvolumeof2ml.Thereaction,cond.uctedinglass

tubes (7.5 cm X 1.0 cm) stoppered with rubber septa (Suba-seal¡

!lïn. Freeman, Barnsleyr Yorks'r U'K')¡ r"ras initiated and incubated

as described. above. The residual sulptr-ide whictr strongly inhibited

the diazotization reaction of nitrite was removed by precipitating

it with zinc acetate w6ich also stopped the enzYne reaction- Thus'

after a 10 min incubation I ml of IO% (w/v) zinc acetate was added

to the reaction mixture.
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Withthiosulphateasttreelectrondonorthereactionnixture

contained in a final volume of 2 mI, citrate buffer (pH 5.0) I

85 pmoles; NalüOr, 5 pmoles; NarSroa, 5 pmoleS and 0'I ml enzYme'

The reaction conducted in open glass tubes (10 cm x l-.3 cm) was

initiated and incubated as in the previous assays but it was

terminated with I mt of a mixture of 1o% (w/v) zinc acetate and I0%

(w/v)mercuricchloridewhichprecipitatedproteinsandresidual

thiosulPhate.

w?ren the electron donor was elemental sulptrur the reaction

mixture in a total volume of 2 ml contained phosphate buffer (pH

7.5) , 85 pmoles; Nat{or, 5 pmoles¡ GSH, 5 ¡lmoles; elemental

sulptrur, 40 mg (dry weight) and O'1ml enzlrme' The reaction was

initiated, incubated and terminated as described for the sulphide-

Iinked nitrate reductase.

Themixturesobtainedatttreendofthereactionsintheabove

assays were centrifuged at 3'OOO X g (M.S.E. bench centrifuge) for

5 min and aliquots of the supernatant taken for the clremical

determination of nitrite as described in secÈion 4-4.2. Boiled

enz)¡me preparations hTere included in eactr series of reactions as

controls. The specific activity of nitra.te reductase is expressed'

in nmoles No] eroduced/lOmin/mg protein'
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NADH as an eLectron donoy,. The reaction mixture contained

phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) 80 pmoles; NADH, 2 pmoles; NaNOrr

2 pmoles and 0.1 ml enzyme in a total volume of 1'B ml' The

reaction was initiated with ttre electron donor and incubated for

lO min in open tu-bes (IO cm X 1.3 cm) at 3Oo. The termination

step was modified in order to remove residual NADH which interfered

with the d.iazoELzation reaction (Medina & Nicholas, L957¡ Stulen'

1970). Thus, after incubation, 0.I ml (N) acetaldehycle was added

followed by 0.1 mI of alcotrol detrydrogenase (3O Vg/O.l mI phosphate

buffer). NiLrite was then determined in an aliquoL of the final

mixture as described in section 4.4.2. Enzyme activity is

expressed as above.

4,2.5.2 Nítrite reductase

Nitrite reductase activity was determined by

following the disappearance of nitrite.

SuLphide a,s an eLectron donoz', The reaction míxture

contained ptrosphate buffer (pH 7.5) r 35 prnoles¡ NarS, 2 pmoles'

NaNOr, I pmole and 0.1 ml enzyfne in a total volume of 1 ml. The

reaction, conducted in stoppered tubesr \^7as initiated, incubated

a¡rd terminated as describeC for the sulphide-linked nitrate

reductase. The mixture was then centrifuged at 31000 X g for 5

min to remove precipitated proieins. Nitrite was then determined'
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inasuitablealiquotofttresupernatantfractionasdescribed

in Section 4.4.2- Specific activity of nitrite reductase is

expressed in nmoles nitrite reduced,/lO min/mg protein'

NADII as an eLectyon d.onoy. Nitrite reductase activity with

NADH as an electron donor was measured under anaerobic conditions

inlrlarburgflasks(IOmlcapacity)fittedwithground-glass

stopcocks.Thesidearmportswerefittedwithrubbersepta

[Suba-seal). The reaction mixture contained' in ttre main

compartment:- 35 ymoles phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), 1 pmole NaNOrr

lpmoleptr'enazinemethosulptrate(PMS)ando.lnlenz}rmeinatotal

vo1umeofO.gml;inthesidearm::2¡rmolesNADH'Theflasks

\¡¡ere evacuated. and flushed. several times with or-free N2 using the

apparatus described by Elleway, sabine & Nicholas (197I). After

a pre-incubation period of 5 min at 30o NADH was tipped into the

main cômpartment and ttre reaction allowed to proceed for l0 min in

a shaking \^Iater bath. The reaction was stopped by exposing the

mixture to air and adding o.l ml (N) acetaldehyde followed by 0'r mr

of alcotrcl dehydrogenase (0.3 mg/ml phosphate buffer, pH 7'O), and

O.Smldisti].IedhTater.After2minnitritewasdeterminedina

suitable aliquot of the final mixture (section 4.4.2). Enzyme

activitY is exPressed as above'
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4.2.5.3 SuJ.Phide oxidizing enzyme

Enzymic sutphide oxidation was followed

by the following methods:

SuLphide eLect:r,ode. A Beckman sulphide ion electrode (Model

39610) connected to a Beckman I{5 pH meter and recorder (Model

g35O2) r.vas used to de+-ermine the concentration of sulphide in

reaction mixtures as described in section 4.3,I. Specific

activity is expressed in ¡rM sulptr-ide oxidized,/mín/mg protein.

O, uPtake. This \4¡as measured' polarographically viith a

Beckman oxygen electrode (Mode] 39610) set up and standardized as

described i¡r Section 4.3.2. Tlre reaction mixture contained in a

final volume of 3 ml, Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7'5) ' 225 pmoles;

Na-EDTA, I irmole; NarS.gH2O, 1 ¡-rmole and 0.1 mI enzylne, the last

tvro components being added with the aid of micro-syringes

(scientific Glass Engineering Co., Melbourne, Australia). Specific

activity is expressed in nmoles o, :uEtLi'zeð,/mi.n/mg protein.

Níl;rate and nítz,ite reduction, This rvas determined as

described for the nitrate and nitrite reductases with sulphide as

an electron donor (section 4.2.5,Ð. Enzyme activities are

expressed in nmol-es NO] lroduced/IO drinr/mg protein and nmoles NO;

reduced/lO min/mg protein respectively.
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Production of suLphite. The reaction mixture contained

in a total volume of 1 nl, 4 pmoles, NarS.gHrOi Tris-HCI buffer'

35 ¡rmoles, Na-EDTA| 0.1 ¡.rmole and 0.1 ml enz)¡me. The reacÈion

conducted in stoppered tubes (7.5 cm X I cm) was initiated'

incubated and terminated as described for the sulphide-l-inked

nitrate reductase (section 4.2.5.D. The sulphite formed was

determined by the basic Fuchsin mettrod of Grant (1947) as described

in Section 4.4.3. Enzyme activity is expressed in nmoles

formed/lO min/mg Protein.

2-
SO:

4.2.5.4 Sulplúte oxidase (AMP_ independ.ent

Enzyme activity was determined by the

fbllowing methods:

O, uptake. This was measured with an oxygen electrode as

described in Section 4.3.2. The reaction was conducted' as follows:

to 2.8 mt of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (ptt 8.3) containins o.2 mM Na-EDTA

in the reacting vessel equilibrated at 3Oo vras added O'1 ml each of

50mMNarsorandenzl'rnewith'th'eaidofmicro-syringes'fnitiar

rate is calculated from a tangent to the curve at ttre point of

addition of enzl'me. Activity is expressed in nmoles o,

ulíLized'/min/mg Protein .
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Nitrate reduction This was determined as described. in

Section 4.2.5.1. Specific activity is e>çressed in nmoles NO,

produced/IO min/mg protein.

Feruícyanide z,eduction. A nodification of the APS-red.uctase

assay described by Peck, Deacon and Davidson (1965) was employed.

The reaction mixture contained Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.5), 225 Umoles;

Na-EDTA, I pmole; Na2SO3, 5 pmoles; K3Fe(CN)6. 5 umoles and enzyme

in a final volume of 3 ml. The reaction, carried out in quartz

cuvettes (1 cm) ? \¡ras initiated by addì ng sulptr-ite to the sample

cuvette. The reference cuvette contained all components except

sulphite. Changes in a-bsorbance at 42O rm were followed in a Unicam

SP-8OO recording spectrophotometer eguilibrated at 3Oo fitted with

an expansion scale accessory. Specific activity is expressed in

¡lmoles ferricyanide reduced./hr/mg protein.

C7¿toehz,ome c reduetíon. TTre reaction mixture in glass

cuvettes [1 cm path) contained mammalian or yeast cytochrome c, 2

pmolesi NarSOr, 5 pmoles and 0.1 mI enz)¡me. The final. volume was

made up to 3 mI with 50 rM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3) containing 0.2 mM

Na-EDTA, The reference cuvette contained all components except

sulphite which was used. to initiate the reaction. Absorbance'at

550 nm v/as measured in a Unicam SP-800 recording spectrophotometer.
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Specific activity is expressed in lmoles cytochrome c reduced/mín/mg

protein.

4.2.5.5 APS-reductase

A modification of the method of Peck (f961)

was employed. The reaction mixture contained Tris-HCI buffer

(pH 7.5) I5O pmoles; NarSor, 10 ymoles¡ AMP' 5 pmoles;

Kr(FeCN)6r 5 umoles and enzyme in a final volume of 3 mI. The

reaction was carried out in I cm cuvettes and was initiated by

adding sulphite to the sample cuvette. Tfne reference cuvette

contained all components except sulphite. The absorbance at 420 nm

was followed. in a Linicam sP-8oo recording spectrophotometer

equilibrated at 3Oo and fitted with an expansion recorder (Servo-

scribe tlpe R3 5II). Specific activity is expressed in ¡.moles

ferricyanide reduceð'ft::r/mg protein-

4.2.5.6 Sulphur oxidizing enzyme

Enzyme activity was determined either by o,

uptake or nitraËe reduction.

7æygen uptake. The apparatus used is described in section

4.3.2. Tlre reaction mixture in a total volume of 2.5 mI contained

phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) I I2O pmoles¡ Na-EDTA¡ 0.4 yraoles¡

elemental sulphur, 40 mg¡ GSH' 5 pmoles and 0.I mI cell extract.
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The reaction conducted at 3Oo was started by adding either GSH or

elemental sulphur. Specific activity, calculated as described in

Section 4.3-2 is expressed ín nmoles O, utilized/rntn/mg protein'

Nitrate reduction Th-is is described in SecÈion 4.2.5.L.

Specific activity is expressed j-n nmoles NO] eroduced/lOmin/mg

protein.

4.2.5.7 ThiosulPhate oxidizing enz)nne

This was determined by the following

methods:

[a) Nitrate reduction

This is described in Section 4.2.5-1' Specific

activity is expressed in nmoles NOI nroduced/IO min/mg protein.

cb) Production of sulptrite

Ttre reaction mixture contained citrate buffer [pH 5.o)

85 pmolesi NarSOr, 5 ¡moles; GSH. 2 ¡rmoles and 0.1 ml extract in

a total volume of 2 ml. The reaction was conducted in air for 10

min at 3oo. It was terminated with 1 mI of an equal mixture of

IOZ (Vv) zinc acetate and 10% (Vv) mercuric chloride. After

centrifuging at 3,000 X g for 5 min an aliquot of the supernatant

fraction \^Ias taken for sulpkr-ite determination (section 4.4.3).
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Enz)¡me activity is expressed in nmoles so2r- nroduced/IO min/mg

protein.

4.2.5.8 Rhodanese

Rhodanese activity hras assayed by tfre method

of Bowen. Butler & Happold (1965), The reaction mixture

contained phosphate buffer (pH 7,5) r 75 pmoles; NarSrorr 50 pmoles

and enzyme in a final volume of. 2.5 ml. The mixture lras pre-

incubated at 3Oo for 10 min after wÌ-¡-ich 0.5 ml of O.tI{ KcN was

added. AfÈer a furthrer 10 min incubation the reaction was stopped

with 0.25 ml 40% (v/v) formaldehyde followed by 2,75 rn]- of 10% (w/v)

Fe(NOr), in 65? (t,/v) NO:. The extinction at 47O nm was determined

and the KCNS formed read from a calibration curve. EnzYme actívity

is e>çressed in pmoles KCNS formedr/lO minr/mg protein.

4.2._5.9 ATP-sulphurylase

"rrrr*" 
activity was determined by a firefly

bioluminescence procedure either by a continuous method or a

sampling technique.

ta) -Continuous method

The firefty assay of Balharry & Nicholas (1971)

was employed. The reaction vial contained phosphate buffer (pH

7.4) t IO ¡lmoles Cl ml) ¡ MgcLrr 0.5 pmole¡ arsenate buffer GrH 7.5)
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neutralized with Hcl? 50 pmoles (r ml); sodium pyrophosphate,

5 nmoles (25 Ut) t ¡\PS, IO nmoles (50 UI) in a final volume of

3 mI made up with double glass-distilled water' The reaction

mixture was then incubated at 2Oo in a Packard Tri-Carb liquid

scintillation spectrometer (Model 3375), which \{as set up as follows:-

The circuiÈ was switched out=of-coincidence so that the photo-

multiplier detecÈed individual light flashes (photons) ' A single

channel was used and. was set with a gain at 100% and ttre

discriminator settings between 70 to 3OO' Counts were record'ed

for O.I min at 2Oo.

The enzl'me reaction I¡¡as initiated by add'ing O ' 1 ml of firef Iy

extract, prepared as described in Section 4'2'2' tb vial was then

swirted and placed in the weII of the spectrometer. six counts

each- of 0.1 nin were recorded at O'3 min intervals' A ce1l*free

extract or purified ATP-sulphurytase (20 pI) was added to the vial

2 min after adding the firefly extract and a further 6 cou¡tts

recorded. After a further 2 min an internal standard of etp (10

pmoles in 0.I ml) was added to the víal and tlre sanne counting

sequence rePeated,.

A computer program, developed by Balharry ç Nicholas [197]) '

was used to analyse ttre results of the assay. Specific activity of

ttr.e enzl.me is expressed in nmoles ATP produced'/min/mg protein'
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(b) Sampling tect¡nigue

The reaction mixture in a test tube contained

Tris-HCl buffer, 35 pmoles; APS I O-25 pmoles; sodium pyro-

phosphate, O.2 pmoles; MgClr, 0.5 pmole and 0-1 ml enzyme in a

to+-al volurne of I m1 . The reaction, carried out at 3Oo, was

started by adding the enzl'me and incubating for I min' rt was

terminated with I.O mt (v/v) perchloric acid. After centrifuging

at 3,000 X g fot 5 min 0.1 ml aliquot of tt¡-e supernatant fraction

was mixed t¿itb-l-.9 mI ice=cold distilled water. A suitable aliquot

of tt¡-e diluted sample was then taken for determination of ATP as

d.escribed in Section 4.4.7. Enzyme activity is expressed in nmoles

ATP proCuced/min/rng Protein.

4.2.5.1O ADP-sulph-urylase

i. *"anod of Adams & Nicholas [1972) was

usedf w-here the incorporation of 32P into aOp with- APS as the

substrate was determined. The reaction mixture contained Tris-HCl

buffer (pH 7.5), 50 pmoles¡ APS, 5 ¡lmoles¡ inorganic phosphate,

2 ymoles [with 0.2 pci t'"r, and enz¡'me in a finar vohune of o'5 mr'

The reacr-ion was initiated by adding the enzyrne and after incubating

at 3Oo for 10 min was terminated by heating it in boiling water for

a furtLrer 5 mirr. After centrifuging for l-0 min in a bench
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centrifuge the supernatant fraction was first subjected to column

chromatography. DE.AE-cellulose (formate form) at pH 6.0 was

packecL into columns [2 cn X 0.8 cm) and washed hrith I0 mI water-

Thr-e supernatant fraction was then loaded on to the column which

was eluted witt¡- 15 nl of O,O5M NH4HCO3. This removes residual

32e, bot not ttre nucleotides. Tlre nucleotides were tlren eluted

with_ 15 mI of 0.25M Nif4HCO3. Ttre latter eluates were then

evaporated to dryness in a rotary evaporator at 5O-6OoC, dissolved

in 20 ml of \^rater and evaporated to dryness again. Ttris was

repeated once more to decompose tt¡-e NH4HCO3. Finally, the dry

samples were dissolved in 0.3 ml water- An aliquot of the sample

Ì¡as spotted on to Wbatman 3 }4l¿i paper and subjected to high voltage

electrophoresis for 1.75 hr as described in Section 4.3.4. Tlre

electrophoretogram was passed th:rough a Packard radioch.romatogram

scanner and ttre radioactive area which corresponded to authentic

unlabelled ADP was cut into small portions (1.5 X 2 cm) , placed in

a scintillation vial and counted. by Cerenkov ernission in a Packard

3375 Tri=carb liquid scintillation specÈrometer (section 4.3.6.3).

Enzlrne activity is expressed in nmoles P1 incorporated into ADP/hr/mg

protein.

4.2.5.I1 . Adenylate kinase

Th-e reaction mixture contained in a total

volume of 1ml Tris*HCl buffer QH 7.5) 35 pmoles¡ MgCIrr 0.5 ¡lmoles;
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ADpf 0.4 pmoles and o.l- mI enzlrne. The reaction was started by

adding ADp a¡rd incu,bating at 3Oo for I min. It was terminated

with 1.0 mI 5% (v/v) perchloric acid and after centrifuging for

5 min at 3ro0o x g a o.1 ml sample of the supernatant frac'tion was

mixed with 1.9 ml of ice-cold water. ATP was th.en determined in

a suitable aliquot of the diluted sample as described in Section

4.4.7. Enzyrne activity is expressed in rur.oles ATP produced'/mín/mg

protein.

4.2.5.12 Lactate AShVat"g""""9

Th.e method of Dixon G955) was used where

the reduction of ferricyanide with lactate as the efectron donor

vras determined. Measurements \^Iere made at 420 nm in a Unicam

SP-800 recording spectrophotorneter.

4.2.5 .L3 fno tase

Pyrophosphatase activity was measured by
a

determining the amount of inorganic phosphate liberated from sodium

pyrophosphate. A modification of tlLe metlrod of Al<agi & campbell

t1963) \^/as employed. The reaction mixture contained Tris-HCI

buffer (pH 7.5) ¡ 35 '¡moles¡ MgCIr, 5 pmoles¡ sodiurn pyrophosphate,

5 ¡lmoles and enzlme in a final volume of f mI . The- reactj-on vùas

started by addi-ng enzyme- After a 10 rnin incubation at 30o the
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reaction was terminated with 1 ml 10% (w'lv) trichloroacetic acid'

protein lvas removed by centrifuging at 3,000 x g f.oT 10 min in a

bench centrifuge (Measuring and Scientific Equipment) and a¡t

aliquot of the supernatant fraction v¡as used for determining

inorganic phosphate by the colorimetric method of Fiske & subba Row

(Ig25)asdescribedinSection4.4.6.Activityisexpressedin

nmoles Pi liberated'/nLn/mg protein'

4,2,5.14 ATP-genera ting systems

[a) Substrate level tion

APS and P¿ as substtates, Th-e reaction

mixture contained Tris* IICI buffer (pH 8.0) r 50 pmolesi PS'

0.5 pmole¡ MgClr, 2 pmoles¡ sodium orthophosphate, 2 pmoles and

0.1 mt extract in a total volume of t ml . Tt¡'e reaction was started

by adding the enzlme. After 2 min incubation at 3Oo it was

stopped \ditlL t ml 5? (v/vl perchloric aciil. After centrifuging

at 3, OOO X g f.or 5 rnin 0.1 nI aliquot of the supernatant fraction

was diluted to 2 mI with cold distilled water. ATP was assayed in

a suitable aliquot of the diluted mixture using the firefly method

described in section 4.4.7, Activity is ex¡rressed'in nmoles ATP

producedr/mLn/mg Protein.
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AMP, suLphite, fen'ieYønide and P¿

as substrates, Tfhe reaction mixture in a scintillation vial

contained 1 mI of lo nM plrosphate buffer (pH 7.5), 10 uI of 0.2 mM

AMp. 0.1 mI 5 mM MgCI, and. 1 nl 50 mM arsenate-HC1 buffer (pH 7.5)

made up to a final volume of 3 ml with twice glass-distilled water'

The vial was placed in the well of a Packard liquid scintillation

spectrometer at 2Oo. 50 ¡r1 of firefly extract, prepared as

described in Section 4.2.2 was added to the mixture and six counts

each of O.t min at 0.3 min intervals were recorded. ATP internal

standard GO pmoles) was then added, followed by I pnole each of

sutptr-ite and. ferricyanide, recording six counts as above after each

addition. The results were plotted out ancl analysed. Activity is

expressed in nmoles ATP produced/mtn/mg protein.

(b) Oxidative tion

Continuous assaA? ltre reaction mixture in a

scintillation vial contained I ml of I0 mM phosptrate buffer (pII 7'5) r

o.I mI of 5 nrM MgClr, 1ml of 50 mM arsenate-Hct buffer (pII 7.5) and

0.4 ¡moles ADp in a total volume of 3 mJ- made up with distilled v¡ater.

The following were adCed to the vial in orrJer, 50 Ul firefly extract,

10 pmoles of internal ATP stand.ard and I ¡.rmole of electron donor'

After each additicn the vial v¡as shaken and six counts of 0.1 min

each- at intervals of 0.3 min v¡ere recorded in a Packard liquid
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scintillation spectrometer at 2Oo. The results were plotted' and

analysed. Activity is expressed in nmo]es ATP produced'/min/mg

protein.

SønpLírry method. ftre reaction mixture in

a test tube contairied Tris-HCl buffer [pII 7.5), 50 pmoles; Na-EDTA'

0.4 pmoles¡ MgClr, 5 pmoles¡ sodium phosphate, 10 ¡lmoles; ADP,

I pmoles and electron donor 1 pmole in a total volume of 2 mI. The

mixture was pre-ittcubated in air at 30o for 5 min before starting

tþe reaction by adding ADP followed immedì.ately by the electron donor'

After a furth-er 2 min incubation 1 ml of cold 5% (v/v) perchloric

acid was added to stop the reaction. AfÈer centrifuging at

3rooo x g for 5 min, 0.1 ml aliquot of the supernatant fraction was

diluted to 2 ml with cold distilled water and from this a sample was

taken for determining ATP as described in section 4.4.7.

4.2.6 Determination of Michaelis constant CKm

This was d.etermined by measuring the initial rate of

reaction as a function of the concentration of one substrate while

the other(s) were held at a constant saturation level. The I(m

values were estimated from double reciprocal plots of reactíon rate

against initial substrate concentration as described by Lineweaver

& Burk G934).
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4.2.7 Determination of molecular weight by Sephadex

gel-filtration

Estimation of the molecular weights of sulphite oxidase,

APS-reductase and ATP-sulptrurylase were made by following the method

of Andrews (1964) usinq Septradex G-200. Ttre column L2-5 X 45 cm)

prepared according to Reiland (1971) as described in Section

4.3.7.3 was equitibrated with 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5)

containing O.2 mM Na=EDTA. The marker proteins used included:

horse heart clztoclrrome c, M.tr{. I2.7OO (Sigma grade VI) ¡ bcvine

serum albumin, M.Vl. 67,000 (sigrna) ¡ lactate dehydrogenase, M.w.

I4OTOOO (sigrna) ¡ human y-globulin, M.w. 160r000 and Apoferritin,

M.W. 45O,OOO (Mann Researctr Laboratories).

BIue dextran [M,W, 2,0OOr0OO) .nd 3ss-"ulphate were used to

determine the void and inclusior, vol'¿mes after tlre elution pattern

of each protein had been obtained. Distribution coefficient (Kd'

Flodin I Lg62) for ttre known globular proteins were determined either

by extinction at 280 aird 260 ru,r, for inactive proteins or by enzl'rne

activity (section 4.2.5), cytochrome c and blue dextran were

measured by absorbance at 410 nm and 625 nm respectively- 35r-

sulphate was deterrn-ined as in Section 4.3,6.2. 5 mI fractions were

collected in the cold using an automatic fraction collector'
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The distribution coefficient (Kd) were calculated according

to the formula

Ve-Vo
I\d =

Vi

where Ve = elution volume of the protein, Vo = void volume and

Vi = inclusion volume.

4.3 General Techniques

4.3.I Sulphide electrode

A Beckman sulphide ion electrod.e (Mode1 37610) v¡as

used. in conjunction wit} a calomel reference electrode to determine

th-e concentration of sulphide in reaction mixtures. A Beckman H5

pH meter with- an expanded scale connected to a Beckman record.er

[Model 93502) was used with ttre e]ectrode to monitor sulphide

concentration. Because the sulphide ion electrode senses sulphide

ions as electrical potentials, whict¡- are proportional to ionic

activities but not to condentration, the nLillivolt readings were

converted to concentration values by means of a calibration curve

of electrode potenLi'al- úersz¿s concentration of standard sulphide

solutions.

Measurement of sulphide were determined in a 25 mI beaker made

anaerobic by sealing with a tightly fitting rubber stopper, through
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rt'hich the electrodes were passed, and flushing with Or-free N2.

Microsyringes (Scientific Glass Engineering, Melboul:ne, Australia)

vrere used for gas inlet and escape outlet and for adding reactants'

To 5 ml of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) contaj-ning 0.2 mM

Na-EDTArlO mM sodiurn su-lphide solution \ó7as added until the requi-red

concentration r^¡as reached as indicated by the electrode. With the

first addition of sulphid-e a slow utiiization occulred until the

residual o, was depleted. The reaction r¡'as started by rapidly

injecting the enzyrne and re-aclmitting air into tlre reaction mixture

which \1ras stirred continuously with a magnetic stirrer. AIt

measurements Were conducted at 3Oo. Ir, most experiments 50 Ul

of 10 ml4 sulphide r^¡as added to give a concentration of 0.1 mM.

The p::ogress curve of the enzyme reaction is exponential and

the tangent to this curve at thre point of adCing the enzl'me is an

estimate of the initial rate of sulptr-ide oxidation in terms of

nillivolt/uniÈ time. The molar rate was calculated from a

calibration cu-rve of standard sulphide solutions'

precise sulphide concentration rr¿as deter¡n-ined by titration

with a stan<lard lead perchforate solution using the sulphide

electrode as th-e end--point detector as described by Þ^pplications

Bulletin No. 12, di-stributed by ttre Orion Research Incorporated,

Cambridge, Massachusettsf U.S-A-
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4.3.2 Oxygen electrode

Oxygen uptake $Ias measured polarographically with a

Beckman O, electrode (Model 39065) fitted with- an adaptor box

Guoaet 93260) and connected to a Beckman O, analYzer (ModeL 772)

and a Beckman recorder (l'Iodel 93502) .

The el-ectrode was standardized with either 50 mM Tris-HCI

buffer [pH 7.5) or 50 nM phosphate buffer ü.5) both containing

0.2 mM Na-BDTÀ by the method of Dixon and Kleppe [1966). Thus' at

equilibrium, th displacement of the recorder pen corresponded to

0.25 pmoles Or/ntl- of buffer, permitting calibration of the electrode-

A further correction was unnecessary when enzymes ruere added to the

reaction mixture since enzfme-câtalyzed reacticrrs, like other chemical

reactionsr are determined by their activities rather than the

concentrations of the reactants,

Tlre reaction vessel, enclosed in a perspex jacket was

maintained aË 3Oo by circulating water from a temperature-controlled

bath through th.e outer chanrù¡er. Oxygen uptake during the oxidation

of sulph-ide, sulphite, thiosulphate, elemental sulptrur and NADH

was determined ¿¡s follows: the reaction mixture contained enzyme

and reductant in a final volume of 3 mI made up with- either 50 mM

a¡is=HCI buf,-'er: (pH 7.5 or 8.3) or phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), each
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containins O.2 m},l Na-EDTA. The reaction was started by injecting

the appropriate reductant through an inlet via a micro-syringe

and the decrease in oxygen concenÈration in the reaction mixture

recorded. Enzyme activity was calculated from a tangent to the

curve at ttre point of adding the reductant. The specific activity

is expressed in nmoles O, ui-i1'Lzed/mi-n/mg protein.

4.3.3 Starctr-ge1 e lectrophore s i s

Electroph-oresis was carried out on a bed of starch

(L2v" w/v) prepared by the method of Brewer []-970) using t?r-e

apparatus of Graham (1963). Aliquots of ce1I extracts or purified

enzl¡fnes t10 uI each-) were applied to wkratman 3 MM clromatography

paper section CO!2 X 0.4 cm) which was inserted 1 cm apart into the

set gel. An ice pack was placed over the 9e1 and a voltage graOient

of 30 voltsfcm applied for 1.5 hr. The buffer used for the

prepara.tion of ttre gel r^ras O-1M tris-citrate G'>H 8.1).

. To locate ttre protein bands, the ge1 was h¿.h.ed lrorizontally

and the slices stained wittr nigrosine-amido black (I%, w/v

nigrosine n 1% w/v amido black in mett¡-anol-acêtic acid-+zaterr

5 ¡ ì- ¡ 5¡ bYvolume).
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4.3.4 High voltage paper electroplroresis

4.3.4,L Separation of inorganic sulphur compounds

This was carried out- using the apparatus of

Tate (1963). ) Standard solutions or aliquots of reaction mixtures

were spotted 2.5 cm apart at the origin on Wh.atman 3 MM chromato-

graphic paper (15 crn X 55 cn) near the cathode. The paper was

wetted with O.lM sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.0) and then lightly

blott-ed to remove surface moisture. It v¡as then laid. out on a

polythene frame and placed into a ceramic tar¡i< filled with CCln in

sucll a way th'at the ends of the paper v¡ere connected by wicks to

buffer chambers conta-ining 0.1M sodium citr.rte buffer (p¡I 5.0).

The CCln \¡¡as cooled by passing cold tap water through the copper

coil placed. in ttre centre of the tank. Tlre current from a

stabilised power pack (Paton Industries Ltd, South Australia) was

applied to the buffer chaurbers, maintaining a voltage gradient of

30 volts./cm along the paper. The electrophoresis was carried out

for I hr witl. either 'utol: or thiosulphate or both as marker

compounds in eact¡- run.

After elecirophoresis th-e paper r,qas dried by trot air and the

lanes t3O*35 cm X 2.5 cm) separatedo 
" "olyrhionates, 

thiosulphate

and sulphide were detecteC by dj-pping the electrophoretogram in

A9NO, solution (8 g in L0 nl water and 90 ml acetone). Sulphite

was detected in basic Fuchsin (Ìe" w,/v) in 10 ml- v¡ater and 90 ml
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acetone and. thiocyanate by Fe(NO3)3 (IO g¡ in 2M HIJot

\
and acetone (90 mI),) n"dioactive sulphur compounds

detected on the, electrophoretogram as described in Section 4.3.6'L'

of nucleotides

The same procedure as described above was

adopted for ttre separation of nucleotides except that elecÈrophoresis

\¡ras cond.ucted for 1.5 hr with AMP, ADP| ATP as standards. The

nucleotides \^7ere detected on ttre dried paper by u.v. absorption

using a hand monitor. Radioactive nucleotides were detected as

described ir. SecÈion 4.3.6.1.

4.3 -5 Mass spe ctrometrv

(10 mI)

(35s) r.r.

2434

The reaction mixture in a Ritten-berg tube contained

2 ¡moles NaNO, or NaNO, and 5 pmoles of electron donor (Nars,

NarSOr, Na2S2O3 or NADH) in 0.2 nl in one of the arms' The other

limb of the tube contained I,7 mI of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH

g.5 or 7.5) containing o.2 mM Na-EDTA and o.I ml of 25% (w/v)

cell suspensions. A rolt of filter paper soaked in IOM KOH was

placed inside the cap of the tube to absorb anY co, produced. The

tube was then rigorously evacuated to 1 X 10-5 mm Hg and the contents

were then mixed and incubated for 3 trr at 30o. The gases forired

were then transferred under high vacuum fIoflì the Rittenberg tube
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into an MS-2 mass spectrometer (Associated Electrical Industries,

Manchester, U.K.) for analYsis.

4.3.6 Radioisotope techniques

Radioisotopes in reaction mixtures vùere separated by

either high volt¿ge electrophoresis or DEAE-cellulose chromatography

as described in sections 4.3.4 and 4.3.7.2 respectively. Radio-

activity was d.etermined by one of tlre folfowing metlrod.s:

4.3.6,1 Radiochroma am scanner

Electrophoretogram containing radioisotopes

were thoroughly dried and. separated into lanes which were then joined

end to end. This was then rr.n through a Packard 72OI rað'iochroma-

?tr )-
togram scantìer. Samples of "SO!- were spotted behind the origin

to atign the chromatogram with the plotted d'ata'

4.3.6.2 ' scintillati-on

Wh-en guantitative deterrainations li\rere required,

the radioactive areas on electrophoretograJns were cut into small

portions G,5 x 2 cm) so that the pieces lay flat when placed in

glass viats [Packard Instruments co., chicago, Ïllinois, U,S.A.),

scintillation fluid (1.0 ml), consisting of PPo c0.5% t w/v) and

POPOP C0.3%, w/v) in toluene v¡as pipetted into the vials wI-rich were
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then placed in a Packard Tri=Carb Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer

(Model 3375) and assaYed.

Padioactivity in solutions [14c ot t5r) *t" rneasured either

by spotting aliquots of samples on to squares (I-5 X 1-5 cm) of

Whatman 3 MM chromatographic paper drying and cognting as above

or by counting aliquots in a scintillation mixture consisting of

2.0 mI of 95% (v/v) ethanol and 5 ml of toluene solution containing

PPO and POPOP at the concentrations stated above.

Channel ratios \¡rere used to determine the counting efficiency

(usuarly about so%) by comparison with- tuto? . This standard has

been previously calibrated against a standard (l C) toluene sample

(5.73 x to5 cl.p.m./s) assuming equal efficiency of 14c .rrd 35s.

4.3.6.3 Cerenkov radiation (for ADP-sulptrurylase

3PF3v)
i2_

Aqueous ("-Pi) samples were radioassayed by

Cerenkov radiation. Samples \^iere ma{e up to constant volume (10 mI)

with 50 mM t¡icarbonate and assayed using a pre^set Èritium channel

of the Packard Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer. Quenching was

always similar within eactr set of samples so corrections were not

made
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4.3,7 Preparation of column supporF

4.3.7.r DEAE-ceIluIose for th.e separation of

proteins

tÍhatman DE-l1 or DE-22 \ttas prepared according

to tlre Wtratrnan Technical Bulletin IE2, first washing v¡ith 0.5M HCI ,

then O.5M NaOH and. finally wittr water until neutral pH was attained"

o.o2I{ phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containins o,2 mM Na-EDTA was used

to equilibrate th-e ion-exchanger in a batchwise fashion and the

colr¡nn was stored at 20 in the plesence of 0.1% Lw/v) sodium azide.

columns s¿ere prepared at room teflìperature by pouring the homo-

geneous cellulose slurry onto the colurnn. It was then equilibrated

at 20 with buffer until the effluent ptl was identical with that of

the equilibrating buffer. The enzlrne preparation was then loaded

on to the colurnn and developed with the appropriate buffer-

Fractions were collected in the cold with an automatic fraction

collector tPaton Industries, South Australia) '

4.3.7 ._2 DEAE-cellulose for the separation of

nucleotídes

DEAE-cellul-ose was also used for the

separation of nucl-eotj.des, Neutral pre-cycl.ed ÐE-lI as described

above was equilibrated with- M formate buffer (pH 6,0). A column
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(g x 1.7 cm) with a flow rate of 150 mL/hr t{as prepared and washed

extensively with water prior to use. The nucleotide mixture was

loaded on to th-e column and eluted v¡ith, a gradient of equal volumes

of O.2M ammonium bicarbonate and distilled water. Fractions were

collected at room temperature using an automatic fraction collector.

4.3.7.3 Sephadex and Sepharose 9e1-fil-tra+-iol

Tlre reco¡nmendations of the manufacturer

fPharmacia Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden) \¡Iere generally foflowed in

the preparation of Sephadex G-200 and Sepharose-68. The beads were

stirred in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containins o.2 mM Na-EDTA

and. after settling for 10-20 mìn the fine particles v¡ere removed by

decantation. This was repeated several times and after a final

decantation \¡¡as allowed to further equilibrate for 3 days in the

sarne buffer. Sephadex and Sepharose prepared this way were stored

at 2o in the presence of O. Lz w/v sodium azide. Columns vJere

prepared at room tempera-ture after the siurry had been degassed.

under reduced pressure' A homogeneous slurry \^7as usuarly poured

in one operation until the desired height was obtained. The

column was equilibrated in the cold with the same buffer.

The void and inclusion volumes of the column were deterrnined
?tr

by elution patterns of blue dextran (M.W. 2fOOOTOOO) and "-S-

sulphate respectively. The enzyrne pi:eparation was all-owed to
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adsorb on to the gel and fractions were collected in the cold with

an automatic LKB-fraction collector-

4.3.8 Membrane ultrafiltration

Enzlme preparations \ó7ere concentrated by means of

a membrane filter (Diaflof PM-10, Amicon Corp-, U-S.A.). The

Diaflo apparatus (capacity, 50 mI) kept in ice cluring filtration
a

was operated under N, at 25=30 l:b/jrn¿. The PM-10 filter retains

proteins of molecular weight greater than 10r00O.

4.4 Chemical Determinations

4.4.L Proteins

proteins were determined witTr reference to a standard

solution of bovine serum albumin by the Folin-Ciocalteau method as

modified by Lowry et aL. (1951), l'lre optical extinctíon v¡as

measured at 750 rim. For a nore rapid determination the optical

extinction at 260 nm and lS0 nm was measured (Kalckar I 1947 ) and

protein determined from the eguation:-

protein (mglml) = 1.45 (EZeO) ' O-74 (EZOO)

4.4.2 Nitrite

Nitrite was determined by th-e method of Hewitt e

Nicholas (1968) as follows:- an a-liquot containing 20-100 nmoles
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of nitrite was diluted to 2 mI with distitled water. I ml each

of I% (w/v) sulphanilamide in l.ON HCI and 0'1% (w,/v) N-I

(naphthytenediamine hydrochloride) were added. Àfter 15 min the

optical density of the solution was neasured at 540 nm and the

nitrite calculated from a standard curve of nitrite standard

solutions plotted againsÈ optj-cal density.

4.4-3 Sulphite

Sutphite was determined by a nodification of the

method of Grant (Lg47), Basic fuchsin colour reagent was prepared

fresh before use as follows:= to approximately 200 ml of distilfed

v,,ater was adced It nI of concentrated H2so4, 4 mI of 3? (w/v)

fuc?rsin in 95% (y/v) ettnnol and I nl of 40% (v/v) formaldehyde'

Then 4 mI of this reagent was added to a sample solution containing

sulphite and the absorbance read- at 570 nm after exactly l0 min.

sulphite concentr:ation was calculated from a standard curve. The

response was linear over ttre range O to 250 nrnoles sulphite and was

sensitive to 2 nmole changes in the linear range.

4.4,4 Sulphide

Sulphide was deternrined chemically by nodifying the

methods of Acree, Sonoff & Splittstoesser (f97f) and Gilboa-Garber

(1970) as follows:- cadmium chloride (o.7%, w/v) and NaoH (6%,

w/v) in the ratio of 5 : I were mixed thorouEhty" 0"5 mI of this
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mixture was added to I ml of a sample solution containing between

20 and 200 nmoles sulphide in a stoppered, calibrated centrifuge

tube and the mixture shaken thoroughly. After centrifuging at

3,OOO x g fo¡ 10 min the pellet was rnrashed successively with 5 mI

1.5M NaCl (pH adjusted to 8.0 with NaoH) and 5 mI vrater (pH 8.0).

The pellet was then resuspended in water and made up to I ml. Then

0.25 rnl of o.I% (w/v) DPD (NrN-dimethyr-p-phenylenediamine sulphate)

in 5.5N HCI was added and the mixture shaken inmedia+¿ety until

dissolved. After 0.1 ml of o.olM FecI, (in 0.575N HCl) was added

tlre solution was again shaken. Af+-er 30 nin the abosorbance at

670 nm was measured.

4,4.5 rþiosurPhg!Î

flniswasdetermineclbythemethodofsorbo[1957)aS

follows¡= a sample containing between 50 to 11500 nmoles of

thiosulptrate v¡as diluted Eo 4.7 r¡I with distilled vrater. To this

was added 0.5 ml O,lM KCN¡ 0.3 mI 0"1M CuCl, and 0.5 ml loea (w/v)

ferric nitrate [dissolved in o5z , v/v, IÐ{O3) , mixing v¡ell after

each addition. The absorbance at 42O nm v/as ttren determined and

thiosulphate concentration calculated from a standard curve.

Inorganic phosphate

Inorganic phosphate rr¡as determined by the colorimetric

4.4,6
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method of Fiske & suhba Row (1925), as described by Leloir &

Cardini (1957). An aliquot containing inorganic phosphate was

diluted to 2 mI with distilled water. 0.5 nI of acid molybdate

(2,5e", w,/Y, ammonium molybdate Ln 2.5M H2So4) was then added

folLowed by 0.1 ml- of colour reagent, mixing well after each addition.

The colour reagent was prepared by grinding 1 I 1-amino-2-naphthol

4*sulphonic acid, 3 g Narsoa and 6 9 Narsro, in a mortar. This

stock mixture was kept aE 20 in the da-rk and the reagent prepared

frestr before use by dissolving O.75 I in 10 ml distilled water' After

adding ttre colour reagent the tubes were left standing at room

temperature for 20 nin and the absorbance then determined at 750 nm'

A series of standard P. (O-0.4 Urp.ofes) was d'etenr,ined each time'

4.4.7 g
The amount of ATP present in reaction mixtures or

solutions was determined by the luciferin-luciferase enzyme system

of the firefly, P|totinus pAYaLis. The light emitted, measured in

a Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer, is directly

proportional to the amounts of ATP present.

The settings for the spectrometer were the same as those

described for the ATP sulphurylase continuous assay (Section

4.2.5.9ta) ). The reaction vial corrtained I ml 10 mM phosph.ate
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buffer (pH 7.4), O,1 nI 5 mM MøClr, I d 50 nM arsenate-HCl buffer

(pH 2.5) and 0.9 mI double-distilled water. The following additions

were made aË 2 min intervals.

A : O.1 mI fireflY extract

B : 0.1 ml containing tO pmoles ATP (internal standard)

C : O.I ml atiquot of sample containing between 0 and

100 Pmoles ATP.

The counts peï min were determined after each addition and' ATP

calculated from the e>çression

cc.p.m. c.p.m
ATP (pmoles) xI0

B

Bc.p.mr Ac p.m

4-4,8 hromes and fla

The amounts of cytochromes and flavoproteins in

the particulate t"f¿¿) and soluble (tf¿¿) fractions were determined

spectrophotometrically from dithionite-red.ucecl Ðensus oxidized

difference spectra using the wavelength pairs as extinction

coefficients as given by Asano & Brodie (L964). Ttre values are

as follows:
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trlavelength Pair

Cytoctrrome ø 598 623 16

b 562 574 20

tl e 551 54O 19

flavoprotein 455 510 1I

Cl"toctrrome d was determined as the pyridine haemochromogen

at 620 nm as described by Newton (1969).

4.5 Other Determination

4.5.L Sbsorption spectrg.

Absorption measurements were made in a Shimadzu

Multipurpose Recording Spectrophotometer, Model MPS-SOL (Shimadzu

Seisakuslro Ltd, Tokyo, Japan). Spectra at room ternperature were

recorded using a I cm patlr- cuvette feither 0.4 ml or 3.5 mI capaci-ty)

with a photomultiplier voltage of 400 volts, automatic slit control

and absorbance ranges of eith,er 0-1 or -0.I to +0.1,

For routine analysis by colorimetry a Shimadzu QV-5C

spectrophotometer was used.

E
mlvl
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5. E>GERTMENTAI RESULTS

5.1 Su1phid.e Oxidation

Su1phì-de was rapidly utitized by whole cells and crude

extracts cslo). as shown in Figure 2. since all sulphide was

oxidized within 3 min, liÈtle of it was lost to the atmosphere.

The membrane fraction (PL44) also oxidized sulphide at a rate

equivalent to that of the crude extract. Neither the 5144 fraction

nor the boiled P144 preparation utilized sulphide. When incubated

under an atmosphere of nitrogen, neither the cell suspension nor the

cell extracts oxidized sulphide. Furtherr¡ore, the rate of

sulphide oxidation by the membrane fraction was not affected by

the addition of the s144 fraction to the reaction mixture,

indicating that soluble enz)¡mes are not involved in sulphide

oxidation.

sulphide oxidation in th.e PI44 fuaction was directly related

to the concentrations of 
"rrry^" 

and substrate. The Km for sulphide

was found to be 0.4 mM, as determined by the sulphide electrode

(Figure 3A) .

Sulphide oxidation linked to various terminal acceptors

5.1,1. t Oggen

When sulphide was added to either the crude

5.1.1



Figure 2. utilization ce11

and celI-free extracts.

Sulphide utilization $¡as detemined polarographically

with the sulphide electrode in a reaction mixture described

in Section 4.3.1, except that in (A) r 0.2 nl cell

suspensions (25%, w/v) equivalent to 3 mg bacterial dry

weight $/as usedi in (B) ' the S10 or PI44 fraction [4 mg

proteín) and in [C) r the 5144 fraction (6 rng protein).

At .zero time 50 UI t0 mM NarS was added.
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Figure 3. Effect of sulphide concentration on sulphide

oxidation and on

PL44 f.raction was preparetl in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer

(ptt 7.5) containinï O.2 nM Na-EDTA (section 4.2.L.3).

Sulphide utilization and oxygen uptake were measured

polarographically by the sulphide (Section 4.3.1) and

oxygen electrodes (Section 4"3.2) respectively' Sutphide

concentration was fixed at levels shollm irr the figure.

The PI44 fraction (4 mg protein) hlas used.

Graph A : Lineweaver-Burk plot of sulphide oxidation

uersus Eulphide concentration. The

apparent Km was 0.4 nM.

Graph B : Lineweaver-Burk plot of oxygen uptake Uersus

sulphide concentration. The apparent Km

was 0.1 mt'l.
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extract [S]-0) or the P-l-44 fraction there \¡ras a grad.ual uptake of

O, as measured by the electrode method, (Figure 4). Although

surphide d.isappeared a-fter 3 min, oxygen was stirl being utirized

and this reached a rnaximum in 8 min. The initial rate of oxygen

uptake, hovrever. \^7as dependent on the relative amounts of enzyrne

and sulphide addec. The Iftr for sulph-ide obtained by this method

was 0.1 mM (Figure 3B). The rate of oxygen uptake in the s144

fraction was onl.y 5å of that catarysed by either the slo or the

Pr44 fractions (Figure 4), The rate of o>qzgen uptake by the pr44

fraction, hovrever, increased when the s144 fraction was atfded

(Figure 5),

sulphide was effectively oxidized by the membrane fraction

(Pr44) over the pH range 6 to 9, with an optimum of 7.5 as determined.

by the uptake of oxygen (Figure 6). Tlre stoichiometry between

sulptr-ide oxidized and o>rygen utilized. was 2¡1 for the first three

min of reaction time (Table 3).

The effects of inhibitors on oxygen uptake d.uring surphide

oxi.dation are considered in Section 5 " 5.3.1

5.1.1.2 Nitrate
t'r--

Adams, Warnes & Nicholas (l_97L4) have shor,*'n

that on adding sulplr-ide, cerrs of T. denitrificans reduce nitrate
Èo nitrogenous gases. when the crude extract (slo) was incubated



Figure 4. Oxyqen uptake in celI fractions durinq

sulphide oxidation.

Cell-free extracts (SIO. SI44 and PI44 fractions) were

prepared in Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.2 mM

Na-EDTA as described in SecÈion 4.2-L- The apparatus for

oxygen uptake was set up as described in Section 4.3.2.

The reaction mixture in a total volume of 3 ml conta:l-ned.,

Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) r 150 pmoles; Na-EDTA' 0'5 ¡lmoles;

Na2S, 0.75 ¡.rmoles a¡d cell-free extract- The reaction'

conclucted at 25o. rvas started by adding sulphide and

allowed to continue rrntil equilibrium r^ias reached (about

8 min).

A z SI44 fraction (4 mg Protein)

B ¿ PL44 fraction (3 mg Protein)

C z PL44 fraction (8 mg Protein)
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Figure 5. Effect S fraction on

during sulphide oxidation bv the P144

fraction

Oxygen uptake wâs deterrnined polarographically as

described in Section 4.3.2.

A:

B¡

At zero time the reaction mixture contained 500 ¡rM

Na.S in 3 m1 5O mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) with
¿

0.2 nM Na-EDTA. The Sl44 fraction (4 ng protein)

were added as indicated -

tI) after 30 sec

(21 after 4 min

At zero time the reaction mixture was as in (A).

Additions were -

(3) P144 fraction (4 mg protein) added after 1 nin

(4I 5144 fraction (4 mg protein) added after 4.5

min
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Figure 6. Effect of on oxygen uptake and nitrite

reduction during sulPhide oxidation in the

PL44 fraction.

Oxygen uptake was measured as described in Section

4.3.2 and nitrite reduction with sulphide as an electron

donor as described in Section 4.2.5.2- 50 nM Tris-HC]-

and phosphate buffers $lere used.

Oxygen uptake : o-----3 phosphate buffer

o-----4 Tris-HCI buffer

a-ANitrite reduction phosphate buffer

Tris-HCl buffer
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Table 3. Stoichiometry of sulphide oxidized and oxygen

utilized.

The reaction mixture contained 0.25 nM sulphide in a

final vol-une of 3 ml made up with 50 nM Tris-HCl buffer (pH

7.5) with 0.2 mM Na-EDTA. The inítial oxygen concentration
was four¡d to be 0.25 nM. The reaction mixture was placed in
a vessel clesigned for oxygen uptake studies (section 4.3.2).
At zero time the PI44 fraction (4 mg protein) was ad.ded and

oxygen uptake measured polarographically (section 4.3.2). At
specified tirne intervals an aliquot was withdrawn from the
reaction mixture and the sulphide concentration determined by

the sulphide electrode [section 4.3.1). Thus, the amounts of
oxygeh utilized and sulphíde oxidized can be calculated.

Time
(nin)

S oxidized
(un)

utilized
(un) S :Oo

2
2

I

2

3

4

5

B6 38

75

97

110

123

2.23

r.98

r.76

1. 68

L.46

158

r72

18r

190
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in air with nitrate and sulphide, nitrite was prod.uced (Figure 7).

Under anaerobic conditionsf however, nitrite production was either

very low or not detectable. fhe rate of nitrite production was

dependent on the relative amounts of sulphide and the crude

extracÈ used (Figure 8).

Neither the 5144 nor ttre PI44 fraction linked the oxidatíon

of sulphide to nilrate reduction but this activity, restored on

recombining the trt'o fractions [Tabte 4) n was dependent on the

relative amounts of each fraction added. Thus, when the Pl-44

fraction was fixed a! I mg protein and the 5144 fraction varied.,

there r¡as a linear relation between th.e rate. of nitrate reduction

and tlre amor¡nt of SI44 fraction added G'igure 9) . Símilar results

were obtained when the Sl-44 fraction was fixed and the P144

fraction varied [Figure 9). There was rìo increase in enzyme

activity, however, wlren a boiled preparation of either the 5144

or PI44 fraction was used in the recombined. mixture.

5.1,1.3 Nitrite
i-.-.l-

V{hen cells were incubated with nitrite and

sulphide under anaerobic conditions, the NO, N2O and N, gases

produced were detected in the mass spectrometer (Tabte 5).

Nitrite was reduced concomitantly with the oxidation of

sulphide in the crude extract (S10) or the P144 fraction. The SI44



Figure 7. Effect of incubation time on sulphide-linked

nitrate reduction in crude extracts (sr0) .

Enzyme activity was determined as described' in Section

4.2.5.I. The a¡raerobic assay \^¡as conducted in Warburg

flasks as described for the NADH-linked nitrate reductase

(section 4.2.5.Ð. Activity is expressed in nmoles

nitrite produced/mg proÈein. Boiled control preparations

were incLuded in each series of experimerrts-

^-4 
5 Umoles sulPhide

Y----.'7 2.5 pmoles sulPhide

o--=:-o 2.5 ¡.rmoles sulphide under a¡raerobic

conditions

Figure 8. Effect of sutphide concentration on nitrate

reduction in crude extracts (sl0

Nitrate reductase

Sestion 4.2.5.1 excePt

final concentration as

o_--o5

&-----{. 2

was determined as described i.n

thaÈ sulph-íde was adjusted to a

specified in the figure.

mg protein S10

mg protein S10
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Table 4. Distribution of sulPhide -Iinked nitrate reductase

in cell fractions.

The various cell fractions (s10, st44 and PI44 fractions)

were prepared in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing O.2

mM Na-EDTA as described in section 4.2.L. Nitrate reductase

activity with sulphide as dcnor was determined as described in

Section 4.2.5.I.

Fraction Procedure
Specific
activity

95I French Pressufe CeIl homogenate

Crude extract - supernatant fraction
(S1O) obtained by centrifuging I at

101000 x g for 30 min

Supernatant fraction (SI44) Ieft
after centrifuging II at
LAA.OOO x g for 90 min

Pellet fraction (Pl.44) left from III

5144 and Pl44 fractions recombined

(ratiol:lmgprotein)

II L27

III 10

specific acti-vity; nmoles nitrite produced,/IO min/rng protein'

L4

92

]V

V



Figure 9. Effect of tlre amounts of Sl44 and

PL44 fractions on sulphide-linked nitrate

reductase activitv.

Sutphide-linked nitrate reductase was determined as

described in Section 4.2.5.1 except that the Sl44 anð' P744

fractions were varieà as follows:

H P144 fixed at I mg protein; SI44

varied as shown

H

¡-----À

^-----d

P144 fixed at I mg protein;

[boiled preparation) varied

5144 fixed at 2 mg protein¡

varied

Sl-44 fixed at 2 mg protein¡

Cboiled preparation) varied

s144

PI44

PI44
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Table 5. Products of nitrite reduction bY cell suspensions.

The reaction mixture contained 2 ¡rmoles NaNO, and 5 ¡rmoles

of the appropriate electron donor; 0.1 mI of cell suspension

(25e"t /v) was used. The reaction, cond.ucted as described in

Section 4.3.5, vlas incubated for 3 hr at 3Oo. The gases formed

were analysed in an A.E.I. MS-2 mass spectrometer.

Gas production is expressed as relative peak heigihts

(proportional to concentrations) corrected for controls using

boiled preparations.

Electron donor
MaSS

No. NarS NarSO, NarSrO, NADH/PMS
Cornporurd

23

30

N
2

NO

Nzo

6.6 2.L 13. 5

3.2 2.5 2.8

2r.3 10. 0 L3.2

5.8

0.9

24.L44
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fraction, hor¿ever, hd little or no sulphide-l-inked nitrite

reductase activity (Figure 10). V'll¡-en assayed anaerobically this

activity in either the S10 or the PI44 fraction was about 25%

higher th.an that recorded in an aerobic assay.

The ra.te of nitrite reduction \.¡as dependent on the relative

amoults of sulphide, nitrite and the extract used. When the

concentration of nitrite was fixed at 1 mM, the apparent Itn for

sulphide was 0.8 mM [Figure ]-1).

The optimum pII for sulptr-ide*linked nitrite reductase activity

in tl¡-e P144 fraction r,¿as 7.5 (Figure 6). One mole of sulphide was

oxidized per mole of nitrite reduced (Table 6).

The effects of inhibitors on sulphíde oxidation coupled Èo

nitrite reduction are presented in Section 5.5.3.2.

5.I.2 Products of sulphide oxidation

5.I.2.1 . Experiments witfr (35s) -sulphide

Inorganic sulphur compounds \¡/ere separated

by higtr-voltage paper electrophoresis at pH 5.0, and their relative

mobilities are sho'úrn in Figure 12" fn this system elemental

sulphur and. membrane-bound sulphur compounds rema.ined. at the origin.

Sulph-ide and sulphite were treatecL with N-ethylmaleimide (NUU) prior

to their application to the paper and v¡ere run as N-ethylmaleimide



Figiure 10. Effect of incubation times on sulphide-linked

nitrite reductase in various cell fractions.

The reaction was carried out in stoppered tubes as

described in Section 4.2.5.2. Each extract- (2 mg protein)

was incubated for times varying from 0 to 30 min.

^---- 
-^ Crude extract GfO)

P144 fraction

5144 fractionv-----{

Figure 11. Effect of varvinq sulphide concentration on

nitrite reductase activi in the P144

fraction.

Enzirrne activity was determined as described in
Seåtion 4.2.5,2. The P144 fraction (5 mg protein) was

incubated with various amounts of sulphide as shown in the

figure. The results are expressed as a Lineweaver*Burk

plot. The apparent Km for sulphide was 0.8 mM.

o----o
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Table 6. Stoichiometry of sulphide oxidized and nitrite
reduced

The reaction mixture contained in a total vclumeì of 2 ml

in 50 mlf phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) with 0.2 mM Na-EDTA, 2

pmoles each of NarS and NaNO, and P144 fraction (4 mg protein).
The reacÈion, conducted under anaerobic condiÈions, r.t/as started
by adding sulphide and terminated after 30 or 60 min as

described in Section 4.2,5.2. The mixture was then centrifuged
at 2,000 x g for 5 min to sediment precipitated proteins.
Aliquots of the supernatant fraction \^rere withd.ra.wn for
determining sulphide and nitrite as described in Section 4.4.4
and Section 4.4.2 respectively.

Time
(min)

S- oxidized
(nmoles )

reduced
(nmoles )

=S :NO,NO
2

30

60

118

277

L25

28r

0. 95

0.99



Figure 12. Electrophoresis of the products of sulphide

oxidatío!.

The reaction mixture in (A) contained 50 mM Tris-

HCI buffer (pH 7.5) with 0.2 mM Na-EDTA. 0.4 uC tl.r35S

and 5 pmoles NarS carrier in a total volume of 0.2 mL¡

(B) as in [A) plus 5 ¡rmoles NaNo3r (c) as in (A) plus

5 pmoles NaNo' In each case 2,5 mg protein of the

crude extract (SlO) v¡as used. (A) and [B) were incubated

in 4ir and (C) a¡raerobically, all for 15 min. The reaction

was terminated with 50 yl 50 mM N-ethylmaleimide. Aliquots

(20 Ul) of each rn-ixture were then spotted on to a !'thatmann

3 Ml[ paper and subjected to high voltage electrophoresis as

described in Section 4.3.4. Radioactive areas \^Iere

detected by running the dried .f,toåtogram through a Packard

72Ot radiochromatogram scanner (section 4.3 "6.L) .

I
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complexes (El1is, 1968).

The crude extract [S]-0), incubated in air for 15 min with

(35s)-".rlph-ide with- or without nitratef was treated with N-ethyl-

maleimide and the products of the reaction then separated by

high-voltage electroph-oresis. In the presence of nitrate the
2tr ?tr

products were (_-'s)-sulphate and (-'S)-Iabel-led mat-erial which

remained at the origin. When nitrate was excl-uded frorn the

reaction mi;<ture, C35s)-suì-phide was oxid.ized primariJ-y to (35s)-

sulphîte as shornn in Figure 12. The (-35S)slabelled ma-terial at

the origin and some (35S)-"rtphate were also producerL.

Wh,en the crude extract was incubated anaerobically for 15

min with C35S)-sutphide in the presence of nitriten the bulk of

the C35s)-tu.¡elled material rernained at the origin of the electro-

phoretogram [Figure 12C).

t'l?ren these reaction mixtures, after the 15-rnin incubation

period, were treated with iodine before application on to the paper.

only 10% of the total radioactivity was located at the origin; the

rest of the tra-cer was primarily associated with polythionates.

When the crude extract (S10) was incubated for 2 min with-

C35S)-sulphide and then centrifuged at 224.OOO x g fo:. l- hï,

between 60-75% of the radioactivity r'ras forrnd on the pellet fraction

(P224) (Table 7). This suggests that the sulphur compound produced
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Tab1e 7. The enzymic binding of S-sulphide to rnembrane

fractions (P L44) under various experimental conditions"

The reaction mixture \{as the same as that described in Figure

12 (A) except that 0.8 uC of 35s-",tlphide was used and the total

volume was I ml. After pre-equilibration of the enzyme at 3Oo

for 5 min the reaction was sÈarted by adding 3sS-sulphide followed

immediatety by 5 ¡.rmoles carrier NarS. After 2 min incubation the

reaction vessel (stoppered test tubes, 7.5 x I cn) was plunged into

an ice-salt mixture. The contents in each tube were then trans-

ferred to a pre-chilted centrifuge tube and centrifuged at

224.OOO x g for t hr at 20 in a S¡rinco Model L ultracentrifuge
(Type Ti5O rotor). Aliquots of the supernatant fraction (5224)

a¡ld pelleÈ fraction (P224, after r€¡sLlsP€Dding in 50 mM Tris-HCl
atr

buffer, pH 7.5) were assayed for "S in a liquio scintillation

spectrometer¡ as described in Section 4.3.6.2,
Unless otherwise stated, the reactions were carried out in

air. Carbon monoxide was flushed tlrrough the reaction mixture for

3 min prior to adding 3ss-sulphide.

Each figure represents an average of two deterninati-ons. The

total counts in a control mixture (enzlzme ornitted) was taken as

100?.

Experimental conditions
% radioactivity rn
t-Î:e P224 fraction

Complete

Complete (anaerobic)

Boiled enzyme

Coinplete plus

Complete plus

Complete plus

Complete plus

(anaerobic)

(anaerobic)

*o;
*o;
*o;
to;

67

25

25

66

45

73

57

37Complete, flushed wi-th CO for 3 min

Complete slo + 35s-sul-phide
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binds with the membrane fraction. Howeverf wlren the crude

extract was kept u¡¡der anaerobic conditions and then incubated

with the radiotracer as above only 25ea of the radioactivity was

detected in the pellet. On adding nitrite under strictly anaerobic

conditions and incubating the r:eaction mixture for a further 2 min,

the percentage of radioactivity recovered in the pellet increased

to arormd 60%. In the presence of nitrate ttre degree of binding

of (35s)-srrlphide to th-e membrane fraction ruas higher wtren

incubated in air th-an under anaerobic conditions (Table 7). This

is in accord with the observation that sulphide-linked nitrate

reductase activity was low when assayed anaerobically, Carbon

monoxide inhibited the binding of [35S)-srrtphide to the membrane

fraction since only abouL 35e" of the radioactivity was recovered

in the pellet wiren the cïude extract was flushed for 3 min with CO

h¡efore adding (35s)-"otphide.

5.I.2.2 Ab ectra of -t

compound,s

Wtr-en sulph.ide was incubated witt¡- either the

crude extract tsfO) or the P144 fraction, there \¡¡as an increase in

absorbance around 3OO-350 nm with a maximum at 315 nm (Figure 13).

T[is suggests a pollmreric sulphur compound as found by Moriarty &

Nicholas (1969) ín ?. eoncTletíUoT1/Ls, The 5144 fraction had l-ittle



Figure 13. Difference specÈra of various ceII fractions,

reduced with sulphide uersus oxidized.

Reference and sample cuvettes (quartz, 1 cm path)

contained cell exÈract (3 ng protein) in 3 ml 50 mF{ phosphate

buffer (pH 7.0) with 0.2 mM Na-EDIA. To the sample cuvette

was added 5 ¡.moles NarS and the difference spectra recorded

in a Sh-imadzu Multipurpose Recording Spectrophotometer

fSection 4.5.1).

Crude extract (SI0)

P144 fraction

5144 fraction
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activity and boiled preparations of either the crude extract

or the PL44 f.raction did not produce this poll'rneric sulphur

compound. Under anaerobic conditions it was only produced when

nitrite was present (Figure 14), but nitrate, howeverr was

ineffective.

Vlhen the PI44 fraction, which had been treated with deoxycholate

(A.2 mg/mg protein) is centrifuged at l-05r000 x g for 30 min the

supernatant fraction (SI05) thus obtained clid not produce tlre

3OO-350 nm band on ad-d.ing sulphide. Thj-s indicates that the

sulphide oxidizing enzlrne is tightly bound to the membrane fraction.

Crude extracts of other bacteriar ê.9, Azotobacter UineLqndii and'

NítrOsomOnls eunopAea ó,td not form this absorption band at 315 nm.

Th-e absorbance at 3I5 nm is dependent on the amounts of the

extract and sulplr-ide added. The Km for sulphide based on this

absorbance was 0.3 mMr which is similar to those obtained by other

methods - 0"4 rnM (sulphide electrode), 0.1 mM (oxygen uptake) ancl

0.8 mM (nitrite reduciion).

Ttre formation of the 315 nm absorbing material was inhibited

by CO and this effect lras reversed by light" When sulphide was

added to the PL44 f.raction which. had been previou-sly treated with CO'

there was only a very smail increase in absorbance at 315 nm, but

after exposi-ng to a bright tungsten light for 5 min about 85% of the



Fignrre 14. Effect of nítrite on the oxid.ation of sulphide

to polysulphide in the PL44 fraetion.

The formation of polysulphide was followed by its

characteristic absorption spectmm (300 - 350 nm) . The

sample cuvette (l cm path), desigrned for anaerobic studies,

contained the PI44 fraction (10 mg protein) in 50 mM phosphate

buffer (pH 7.0) with 0.2 mM Na*EDTA in the main compartment,

The side arm contained either 2.5 pmoles NarS or 2.5 pmoles

NarS plus 5 pmoles NaNOr. The reference cuvette (normal

t)æe) contained the same compcnents as ttre main compartment

of the sample cuvette. The latter was evacuated and flushed

several times rvith Or-free N, 9as, The contents cf the side

arm v/ere then tipped into the main compartment and mixed

thoroughly. Thre difference spectra were then recorded.

A : Sulphide reduced. Uersus oxidized difference specLra

without nitrite, under anaerobic conditions

B ¡ As in A but vrith nitrite
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original 315 nm band v¡as restored [Figure 15).

When a preparation of coll-oidal sulphur (Sr) was suspended in

a solution cf inert protein such as bovine serum albumin (0.1 mg

sulphur,/mg protein) the difference spectra (albumin plus sulphur

uersus albumin) exhibited a broad absorption band between 28O-32O

nm with a maximum at 305 nm (Figure t6). Similar spectra were

recorded when the elenental sulphur \^ras suspended in eqrrivalent

protein concentrations of either ttre crude extract (S10) or the PI44

fraction.

After incubating the P144 fraction with sulphide for 1 min

the 315 nm band was formed and on acl.ding 0.1M iodine in 0.1-M KI

there v¡as a shift in abscrption maximurn to 305 nm, suggesting that

the potrmeric sulphur compound had been oxidized to e'lemental sulphur

(Figure 17). V'lhen c1'anid.e was added to a simil-ar preparation, there

\^¡as no shift in the absorption maximum but the al¡sorbance at 315 nm

decreased (Figure 17). This reaction indicates a tlpical

rrucleophilic dispi-acement from a pclymeric sulphur compound..

Althouglr sulphite is a nucl-eophilic agent, it only produced this

effect after treating the reaction mixture with acetone to release

the polymeric suJ-ptrur compcrrnd from the membrane (Figure 18) '

5.1.2.3 Production of su]phite

Large amounts of sulphite accuinulated when

sulphide was incul¡ated with Èhe crude extracts in air (Figure 194).



Figure 15. Effect of CO on the difference spectra of the
products of sulphide oxidation (polysulphide)

in the Pl44 fraction.

Sample and reference cuvettes (l cm path) contained
the P144 fraction [I0 m9 protein) in 3 mI 50 mM phosphate

buffer (pH 7.0) with 0.2 mM Na-EDTA.

A : After treatment of the contents of the sample

cuvette with CO for 3 nr-in

B : After adding 5 ¡.rmoles NarS to A

C : 10 min after exposing B to tungsten light

Figure 16. Absorption spectra of elemental sulphur and

bovine serum albr¡rnin (BsA) .

Elemental sulphur \¡¡as prepared by the method of Roy e

Trudinger (1970). The final concentrations in 3 ml 50 mM

phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing O.2 mM Na-EDTA in
quartz cuvettes (1 cm path) were: ' BSA? 2 mg protein/rnI;
elemental suJ-phur, 0.2 mg dry weight/ml.

@ : Absolute spectra of BSA (BSA Uerst¿s buffdr)

: Difference spectraf BSA ptus sulphur UeTSl,Is

BSA alone

------.-- : Absolute spectra of elemental sulphur
(sulphur Dersus buffer)
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Figure 17. Effect of c1z¿¡1i de and íodine on th.e difference

spectra of the producÈs of sulphide oxidation
(polysulphi de) in the PL44 fraction.

Sample and reference cuvettes contained the P144

fraction (10 n9 protein) in 3 mI 50 mM phosphate buffer

(pH 7.0) with 0.2 mM Na-EDTA.

A ¡ After adding 5 pmoles NarS to sample cuvette

B : After ad-ding 20 ú1 0.1 i'I I, to A

C : .After adding a small crystal of KCN to A

Figure 18. - Effect of sulphiÈe on the difference spectra
. of the sofs de oxidation (poIV-

sulphide) before and after acetone treatment.

Sample and reference cuvettes contained the P144

fraction [1O mg protein) in 3 ml 50 nM phosphate buffer
(pH 7.0) with 0.2 mM Na-EDTA.

i : After adding 5 pmoles NarS to the sample cuvette

B : After adding a few small crystals of NarSO, to A

C ¡ Àfter adding 0.1 ml acetone to A

D : After adding a few small crystals of NarSOa to C
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Figure 19. of incubation times on the

of sulphite from sulphide in Èhe presence and

absence of nitrate in the crude extract (S 10) .

The enzymic productj-on of sulphite from sulphide in

the crude extract (S1O) was determined as described in

Section 4.2.5.3 for various incubation times.

-A : Withoutnitrate

B ¡ Nitrate added l0 nin after starting the

reaction

C : Nitrate added at zero tirue
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The rate of sutphite formation was used to follow the oxidaiion

of sulphide. Neither tt¡-e 5144 nor the PI44 fraction alone

oxidized sulphide to sulphite. But the oxidizing system r^las

reconstituted on recombining the two fractions (Table 8).

Sulphite was not detected wlren the crude extract was

incubated with sulphide in tlre presence of nitrate (Figure 19c).

wtren nitrate was added 10 min after the start of the reaction the

level of sulphite decreased sharply (Figure l-98). Nitrite, however,

did not affect th-e production of sulphite from sulphide.

5.1,3 Stability of sulphide oxidizino enzvme

The sulphide oxidizing enzlme was found to be relatively

unstable. Tlrus, after gtoring the P144 fraction at Oo for 24 ltr

about a hatf of the activity remained, as measured by either nitrite

reduction or oxygen uptake. fhe enzyme was rnost active in extracts

of freshly harvested celIs.

5.2 Oxidation of PolysuJ-phide and Elemenlal Sulphur

5.2.I Oxidation of polysulphide.

When sulphide was added to the P144 fraction the

300-350 nm band, associated with- polysulphide, was forrned as mentioned.

previously (section 5,I.2.2). Cn aclding ttre 5144 fraction to the
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Table 8. The production of sulphi te from sul-phide j-n

various cell fractions.

Crude extracts (S10). SI44 and PI44 fractions were

prepared as described in Section 4.2.I. The enzymic sulphite
production from sulphide was determined. as described in
Section 4.2.5.3,

Fraction Procedure Specific
activity

Crude extract, supernatant fraction
(SI0) obtained by centrifuging cell
homogenate at 101000 x g for 30 min

58

II I7

III Pellet fraction from II

5144 and PI44 fractions recombined

[ratiol:lmgprotein)

67

Specific activity: nmoles sulphite produced/IO min/mg protein.

T

Supernatant fraction (5144) left after
centrifuging I at I44r000 x g for 90

min

L4

IV
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reaction mixture, the absorbance at 3I5 nm decreased. marked.ly

(Figure 20). This was further decreased on adding GSH. Boiled

preparations of the 5144 fraction had. no such. effecÈ on the

absorbance even in the presence of GSH. This suggests that an

enz)¡me present in the SL44 fraction catalyses the oxidation of

polysulphide. The observation is in accord witir the finding that

O, uptake by ttr-e PI44 fraction was stimulated on adding the 5144

fraction (Figure 5),

5.2,2 Oxidation of elemental sulphur

, When elemental sulphur \^ias suspended in bovine serum

albumin (BSA) ttre difference spectra recorded (BSA Uersr¿s BSÀ plus

sulphur) indicate an increase in absorption at 305 nm as shown

previously fsection 5.I.2,2n Figure J-6). Wtren the 5144 fraction

was added to suctr a preparation tlrere r4ras a slight decrease in

al¡sorbance, wklich became more marked on adding GSII (Figure 21).

5.2.2.I Linked to oxygen uptake

There was an increase in oxygen uptake when

the 5144 fraction was ineubated with GSll and elernental sulphur, but

neither substra-te alone utilized oxygen? The rate of oxygen uptake

in the PI44 fraction was less than that in the 5144 fraction

(Table 9). This agrees with the spectrophotometric data that a



Figure 20. Effect of 5144 fraction and GSH on lysulphide

formation during sulPhide oxidation by the P144

fraction.
Sample a]ld reference cuvettes contained the P144 fraction

(10 mg protein) in 3 mI 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7-0) -

Difference spectra were recorded after the following additions:

A : 5 pmoles NarS to the samPle cuvette

B : Boiled 5144 fraction (5 mg protein) to reference and

sample cuvettes and I pmole GSH to sample cuvette in A

C z SL44 fractiotr (5 mS protein) to sample and reference

cuvettes in A

D : 1 ¡.rmole GSH to the sample cuvette in C

Figure 21. Effect of 5144 fraction and GSH on elemental

sulphur suspended in bovine serum albu¡n-in.

Elemental suÌphur was prepared by Ehe method of Roy e

Trudinger (1970). Sample and reference cuvettes [1 cm

path) contained bovine serum albumin (5 mg protein) i-n 50

nM phosphate buffer þH 7.0). Difference spectra were

rêcorded after the followirtg additions:

A : 0.I nI elemental sulphur (20 mq) to sarnple cuvette

B : SI44 fraction (5 mg protein) to reference and

sample cuvettes in A

C : 1 pmole GSH to sareple cur¡ette in B
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Table 9. Distrilcution of s oxidizing enzyTne In

various ceII fractions.

Enzyrne activity was determined either by oxygen uptake or

by the reduction of nitrate to nitrite. The s144 and PI44

fractions \trere prepared as described in Section 4-2. 1.3.

oxygen uptake v¡as determined polarographically as described in

section 4,3.2. The reacÈion mixture in a total volume of 2.5

ml contained, phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), 120 Umoles; Na-EDTA'

0.4 pmoles¡ elemental sulphur, 40 mg¡ GSH. 5 ymoles arrd

enzyme. The reaction conducted at 3Oo was starÈed by adding

GSH.

Su1-phur-linked nitrate reductase was determined' as

described in Section 4.2.5.1.

Specific activitY
Fraction

Nitrate reductase O, uPtake

Crude extract (S10)

5144 fraction

P144 fraction

s744 + PL44

(ratiol:lmgProtein)

48

30

I8LO2

244

33

382

Specific acÈivities;
Nitrate reductase:

Oxygen uptake:

nmoles nitr'ite producedr/lO minrlng protein-

nmoles oxygen utilized/min/mg protein.
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sulphur oxidizing enzyme system is located in the 5144 fraction.

Boiled preparations of the Sl-44 fraction did not utilize oxygen

(Figure 22). The rate of O, uptake decreased when the 5144

fraction was dialysed against three changes of 50 1n¡4 phosphate

buffer (pH 7.0) over a t hr period. However' when a boiled

preparation of undialysed S144 fraction (Section 4.2.3) was added

to the dialysed 5144 f.raction there \das a marked increase in oxygen

consumption (Figure 22) .

5.2.2.2 Linked to nitrate red.uction

Nitrate was reduced to nitrite when the crude

extract (S10) was incubated with GSH and elemental sulphur. The

activity was ljnear for the first 10 min of reaction (Figure 23).

Sulphur oxidation coupled to nitrate reduction occurred only when

GSH and active enz)ryne were present [Tab]-e l-0). Tlrere v¿as no

activity associated with boiled enzlrne. Enzyrne activity was not

affected by adding GSH first, then sulptrur or uice uersa,.

Mercaptoethanol or cystein'e did not substitute for reduced glutathione

in the reaction. Kinetic studies show that high concentrations of

GSH or elemental sulphur inhibit enzylrre actj-vity (Figure 24).

The rate of nitrate re'iuction in either the 5144 or PI44

fractions rvas lower than that obtained with the crude extract (Table

9). Hovrever, when these fractions (Sf44 and P144) were recombined



Eígvre 22. Oxygen uptake durinq the oxidation of

elemental sulphur by the 5144 fraction.

Oxygen uptake was determined. as described in

Section 4.3.2. The reaction mixture was ttre same as

in Table 9 except that the 5144 fraction (1.6 mg

protein), $Ias used"

A : Boiled 5144 fraction (dial-ysed or u¡dialysed)

B : Dialysed 5144 fraction

C : Undialysed Sl44 fraction.

D : Dialysed 5144 fraction with 0.1 mt of a heat*

. stable extract prepared from undialysed SI44

fraction as described in Section 4.2.3"
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Figure 23. Effect of incubation times on the oxidation

of elemental sulphur linked to nitrate

reduction in the crude extract (S10).

The reaction nr-ixture was the same as that described

in Table I0 except that the reaction was carried out for

times varying from 0 to 30 nr-in.
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Table 10. Regui rements for the oxidation of elemental

sulphur Iinked to nitrate reduction in crude

extracts (S10).

The complete reaction mixture in a final volume of 2 ml

contained, phosphate buffer G)H 7.5) | 80 pmoles¡ Na-EDTA'

0.3 Umoles; NaNOa, 5 pmoles¡ GSHf 2 ¡rmoles; elemental sulphur'

20 mg and crude exÈract (S10), 5 mg protein. The reaction was

conducted as described in Section 4.2.5.L. In boiled preparations

the crude extract was boiled in the buffer for 3 min prior to

adding the other reactants.

Assay conditions Specific activity

Complete

Boiled enz]¡me

GSH omitted

Sulphur omitted

Enzyme orn-itted

Sulphur and GSH omitted

44

Specific activity: nmoles nitrite producedr/l-O minr/mg protein.

0

2

4

0

2



Figure 24. Effects of varvinq the concentrations of

elemental sulphur and GSH on nitrate red.uction

ín the crude extract (S10).

The reaction mixture was the same as that d.escribed

in Table 10 except that the concentrations of elemental

sulphur and GSH were adjusted to a level specified in the

figures.

A : Effect of GSH concentration at a fixed leve1 of

elemental sulphr:r (10 mg/ml)

B : Effect of elemental sulphur; GSH fixed at 2.5 mM
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the activity increased sharply (table 9). When the concentration

of undialysed 5144 fraction was fixed as shown in Figure 25, the

sulphur-linked nitrate reductase activity was dependent on the

amount of the PL44 f.raction added to it. Tlrere was no dif ference

in activity when either dialysed or undialysed P144 fraction i,r'as

used. However, when the Sl-44 fraction was varied, while PI44 rvas

maintained at a fixed leveI. the rate of nitrate reduction was

markedly influenced on add.ing the SI44 fraction. The '.¡ndialysed

SI44 fraction was found to be more effective than the dialysed

fraction (Figure 26). However, the rate was much higher v.'hen the

dialysed SL44 fraction was used in the presence of a heat-stable

extract (Section 4.2.3) prepared from undialysed SI44 fraction

(Figure 26). These results çonfirm ttrose fot O, uptake thaÈ the

oxidation of elemental- sulphur is catalysed by a soluble enzyme

rvhich requires a heat-stable factor in addition to GSH.

5.2.2.3 Product of sulphur oxidation

Sulphite was formed when the SL44 fraction

was incubated. nith GSH and elemental sulphur (Table 11). fn order

to demonstrate that sulphite was initíaIly produced, the reaction

mixture was incubated in the presence of formaldehyde which serves

to trap the sulphite formed. After stopping the reaction, the

formaldehyde-bisulphite cornpfex w"rs dissociated by treatment with

IM NaOH and the free sulplúte separated by higtr voltage eì-ectrophoresis



Figure 25. Effect of varying PI44 fraction (at a fixed

amount of the Sl44 fraction) on the oxidation

of elemental sulphur linked to nitrate

reduction.

The reaction mixture contained, phosphate buffer GrH

7.5)t 80 pmoles; GSH, 5 pmoles; NaNor, 5 pmoles¡

elemental sulphur, 40 mg¡ SI44 fraction (3.6 mg protein)

and Pt44 fraction (ranging from 0 to 3 mg protein). The

reaction was conducted as described in Section 4.2.5.I.

o-o Untreated P144 fraction

È---a Boiled P144 fraction
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Fignrre 26. Effect of varyinq SI44 fraction (at a fixed

amount of the PL44 fraction) on the oxidation

of elemental sulphur linked to nitrate

reduction

The reaction rnixture \^¡as the same as ttrat described

for Fígure 25 except that the P144 fraction was fixed at

2 rng protein and Èhe 5144 fraction varied as indicated.

A: Undialysed SI44 fraction which had been boiled

for 3 min

Dialysed 5144 fraction

Undialysed 5144 fraction

Dialysed SI44 fraction plus 0.5 m1 of a heat*

stable extract prepared ftoå tn undialysed sI44

fraction as described in Section 4.2.3.

B

c

D
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Table 11. Comp. =irisog of the electrophoretic mobility of the

product o f sul-phur oxidation rr'ith that of authentic

sulphite.

The reaction n_ixture contained undialysed s144 fraction (5

mg protein), 5 ymoles GSH, 50 mg elemental sulphur and 0.1

ml of 40% (v/v) formaldehyde in a total volume of I rnl made

up with 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). The reaction,

started by adding elemental sulphur, v¡as incubated for 10

min at 3Oo. The reaction was stopped with 0.5 mt of IOs"

(w/v) zinc acetate. After centrifuging at 3'000 x,g for

5 min, 0.1 mI I M NaOH was added to the superrratant'fraction

and the rnixture left at room temperature for 30 min to

dissociate the formaldehyd-e-bi-sulphite complex. An aliquot

of the mixture was then spotted on to Vlhatrnan 3 MM chroma-

tographic paper and subjected to high voltage electrophoresis

as described in section 4"3.4. sulphite was detected on the

dried chromatogram as descr:ibed in Section 4-3.4.I-

fI i NarSO, standard,

III ; NarSO, standard mixeC with a boited extract of the Sf44

fraction prior to spotting on to the paper. The extract

itself dì-d not contain sulphite.

Mobility is expressed as -"he distance moved relative to

35S-sulphate,

ReacLion mixture Rt

I
IT

III

0. 85

0. 84

0. 85
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(Section 4.3.4.I). Sulphite was not detected, when formaldehyde

was omitted from the reaction mixture. Thiosulphate and some

polythionates were al-so formed and these were identified as

described in Sectíon 4.3.4.1.

5.3 Sulphite oxidation

5.3.1 Breakaqe of cells

The French Pressure CeIl technique was selected after

a comparison of several methods had shown that it yielded the maximurn

amounts of both the sulphite oxidizj-ng enzymes, namely APS-reductase

and sulphite-linl<ed nitrate reductase (Table 12).

5.3.2 Sulphi te oxidation in ceII extracts

The crud.e extract (S10) oxidized sulphite as rneasured

by the reduction of either nitrate or ferricya-nide, or by oxygen

uptake (Table 13). In the pellet fraction (PL44) enzyme activity

assayed by all the three methods was not significantly affected by

AI"IP. In the supernatant fraction (5144), however, enzyme activity,

measured by reduction of ferricyanide, increased on adding ÞJ'IP.

Sulphite oxidation measured in the absence of AMP by all th-ree

metlrods is much greater in the P144 tha.n in the Sl44 fraction,

suggesting that an AMP-independent enzyrne systern is associated with
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Tabl-e 12. ison of three dures for the extraction
of APS-reductase and sulphite-linkecl nitrate
reductase.

Ce1ls suspend.ed (2O%, w/v) in 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH

7.5) containing 0.2 mM Na-EDTA were disrupted (a) in a glass
homogenizer, (b) by means of an ultrasonic probe and. (c) in a

French Pressure CelI as d.escribed in Section 4.2"1.1" The

homogenates thus prepared were centrifuged at 101000 x g f-or

30 min and enzyme activities deterrained in the supernatant

fractíon (S10). The assay procedure for APS-redu-ctase was as

described in Section 4.2.5,5, while sulphite-linked nitrate
reductase was determined by following nitrite production
(Section 4.2"5.I). Protein was measured by the method of
Lowry et aL. (1951) (section 4.4,L).

Protein
concentration

(mqlml-)

Specific activity
Procedure

.APS-
reductase

Nitrate
reductase

(a)

(b)

(c)

Gl-ass homogenizer

Ultrasonic probe

French Pressure
Ce11

4.7

13. 6

18. 0

16 93

236

270

107

285

Specific activities:

APS-reductase:

Nitrate reductase:

pmoles ferricyanide reduced/hr/mg protein.
nmoles nitrite producedr/lO min/mg protein.



Table 13. Distribution of te oxidiz ]-n

. various cell fractions.

Cell-free extracts (S10, 5144 and pI44 fractions) were

prepared. in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing O.2

nM Na-EDTA as described in Section 4.2.I. Enzlrrte activity

was measured by (a) oxygen uptake (section 4.2,5.4) | (b) the

reduction of ferricyanide [section 4.2.5.4) r and [c) the

reduction of nitrate (Section 4.2.5.1). In each- case an

extract containing 4 mg protein was used.. Ã¡4p (final

concentration, 2.5 trìM) was mixed with the extract and buffer

prior to adding the other reactants¡ sulphite was added rast.

controls incruded incubations with boired preparations of the

corresponding cell-free extract.



Table 13. DistríbutÍon of sulphite oxidizinq enzymes in various cell fractions

Specific
activiÈy

(rate/hr/mg protein)

Cell-extract
Assay method

SlO SL44 PL44

Oxygen uptake nmoles O, utilized

Ferricyanide
red.uction

Nílrate
reduction

pmoles ferricyanid.e
red.uced

¡rmoles nitrite
produced

with AMP

without AMP

with AMP

without AMP

with AMP

without AMP

755

900

0.32

o.28

L62

r62

o.02

0.01

990

975

12.2

13.5

6.3 85

8.7 4

0.8

0.8

H(,
N)
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ceil particl-es.

5.3.3 AMP-independent sulphite oxidation (sulphite oxidase

5.3.3.1 Linked to oxygen uptake

In cell-free extracts there vras a concomitant

uptake of O, during sulphite oxidation. thus, in the crude extract

(S10) and in the P144 fraction tlrere was a gradual utilizat.ion of

oxygen reaching a maximum after 8 min, The 5144 fraction. however,

had only 15% of th:is activity, There r¡Ias very littl-e o>:ygen uptake

on adding either sulphite or cell extract (SI0 or PI44) to the

reaction mixture and the rate was dependent on tire relative amounts

of the reductant and the enz)rme used. AMP did not affect oxygen

uptake in any of the fractions"

Nitrate inhibited the uptake of oxygen during sulphite

oxidation. The effect of other iniúbitors on O, uptake is presented

in Section 5.5.3,2. The inhik¡ition by nitrate rvas found to be of

the non-competitive type (Figure 27).

5.3.3.2 Linked to ferricyanide red.uction

(a) Purification of enz]¡me

The ferricyanicle assay proced.ure was used to

monitor the purification of the enz]¡irre. As a compari=or, .rrry*"

activity, measured. by nitrate reduction, was carried out at all stages



EJ.g:ure 27. Effect of various concentrations of nitrate

on oxyçÍen uptake during sul.phite oxidation

in the PL44 f.raction.

Oxygen uptake was d.etermined by the oxygen electrode

as described in Section 4.3.2. The PI44 fraction (3 ng

protein) in 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.3) containinS O.2

rM Na-EDTA was incubated at 3Oo with nitrate for 5 min

prior to adding sulphite. For each level of nitrate used

the concentration of sulphite was adjusted as specified in

the Figure. The results are presented as double reciprocal

plots.

Concentrations of nitrate : A - 0

C-1ml'I

D-5nM

B-0.1 mM
a

üi
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of purification. The buffer used. for the entire purification

procedure was 50 nM phosphate (pH 7.0) containinS O.2 mM Na-EDTA.

The P144 fraction, prepared as described in Section 4.2.I.3

r{as washed with buffer and resuspended with ttre aid of a glass

lromogenizer. It was then diluted with buffer until a protein

concentration of 30 mg/nl was actlieved. Sodium deoxycholate (O.2

mg/mg protein) was added to the suspension after the pH was adjusted.

to 8.0 rvith O.1Irr NaOH. After incubating at 3Oo for 30 min the

extract was centrifuged at 105f000 X g for 30 min (spinco

preparative centrifuge rotor tlpe 30) and the supernatant fraction

[Fraction III) dj-alysed. extensively against buffer to remove residual

deoxycholate. Ttre resultant solution was pink in colour.

A Sepharose=68 column (50 X 2 crn) prepared as d.escribed in

Section 4.3.7.3 (void vol.umef 50 ml-, determined by elution of blue

dextran) was equilibrated with at Iea-st two column volumes of buffer.

The sorubilized perlet (Fraction ïrr) was appried carefulry to the

top of the ge1 surface and the column then d.eveloped with the

equilibrating buffer with an average flow rate of 20 mL/br. Fractions

[10 ml each) were collected in the cold using an LKB^Ultravac

fraction collector. Tlre enzlrne was eluted in the void volume

(Figure 28) . Ttre active fractions of ttre eruate v¡eïe pooled and.

concentrated by urtrafiltration under N, as described in section

4.3.8, thus obtairring Fraction IV. Purification of sulphite oxid.ase



Figure 28. Elution profite of sulphite oxidase from

a Sepharose-68 column.

A Sepharose-68 column (50 x 2 cm) \¡Ias prepared as

d.escribed in Section 4.3.7.3. The column was equilibrated

with 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.2 mM

Na-EDTA. The P144 fraction, treated rr¡ith deoxycholate

(Fraction III, Table I4)| htas lcaded on to ttre column and

the enzyme \^¡as eluted with the same buffer. Effluent

fractions (5 mI each) were collected and analysed for

sulphite oxidase activity using the ferricyanide assay

procedure described in Section 4.2.5.4

Protein was measured by extinction at 280 nm.

c-.{

a-----A

Ezgo

Sulph-ite oxidase activiÈy (lmoles

ferricyanide reduceð/ml fraction/hr)
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on the basis of molecular size resulted in approximately two-fold

increase over the previous step with alcout 70% recovery of

activity.

A DEAE*32 cellulose column (3.2 X 14 cm) was prepared as

described in Section 4.3.7.1-. The column was equilibrated with

50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing O.2 mM l{a-EDTA until the

pH of the effluent was the same as that of the equilibrating buffer.

The enzyme preparation from the previous step (Fraction IV) was

then loaded on to the column and a linear phosphate gradient (0.051'1

to 0.3M, pH 7.0) used to develop the column. Fractions (5 ml each)

were collected al 20 using an automatic fraction collector (Paton

Industries, Beaumont, SoutÏ¡- Australia) at a flow rate of 60-80

mlr/trr. Ttre enzyme activity appeared in the effl-uent when the

salt concentration was around 0,11M [Figure 29). T]re active

fractions were pooled and dialysed extensively against phosphate

buffer. Ttrere was a 3-fold purification from the previous step

with a recovery of approximately 60%.

The dialysed fraction V vJas concentrated by slowly adding

ammonium sulphate until 35sa saturation was achieved, The suspension

was then centrifuged at 201000 X g for 20 min and the pellet which

contained about 5% of the total activity was d.iscarded. The

supernatant fraction was then taken up to 50%. The second



Figure 29. Elution pro file of sulph-ite oxidase from a

DEAE-cellulose column.

Fraction IV (Table 14) obtained by Sepharose-gel

filtration chromatography was loaded on to a DEAE-32

cellulose column (14 x 3.2 cm) which had been first

equilibrated with 50 nM phosphate buffer þH 7.0)

containinS 0.2 mM Na-EDTA. The column was then eluted

v¡ith a linear gradient, 0.05 M - 0.3 M phosphate buffer

(pH 7.01. Ttre total volume of the gradienÈ solution vras

300 ml and 5 mI fractions were collected. in an autoinatic

fraction collector.

Sulphite oxidase activity was determined in 0.5 ml

aliquots of the appropriate fractions as described in

Section 4.2.5,4. The protein concenÈration was determined

by abosrbance at 280 nm.

o-9 Ezgo

Sulphite oxidase activity

Concentration of eluting buffer
^------^
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supernata-nt fraction v¡as discarded since the 35-50% pellet now

contained all the activity. The pelJ-et was d.issolved in the

buffer and dialysed for t hr aqainst 3 1 of the same buffer.

A sumûary of the purificat-ion procedure is set out in

Table 14 v¡ith a final overall- purification of arour¡d 5O-fold.

(b) rties of th-e ified enz

ELectron aeceptoz,s. The purified sulphite

oxidase did not utilize nitrate or O, as an electron acceptor.

During the purification process, trowever, fractions fII (solubilized

pellet) and IV (Sepharose-68 eluai:e) retained activity with nitrate

as an el-ectron acceptor, although the specific acbivity was l-ower

than that-of crude extracts (Table 15). The activity of the

purified enzyme with- either mammalian or yeast cytochrome c was only

about I0% of that observed with ferricyanide.

Effect of ønzAme arã. buffer concentz,ations.

The relationship betrveen activity and enzl,rr,e concentration was

linear up to a protein' concentration of 90 pg (Figure 30). AMp

had no effect on the enz)¡me" Unlike the sulphite oxj-dases fronr

T. noueLLus (Charles & Suzulçi I Lg66B) and ?. thiopa.nus (Lyric &

Suzuki | 79704) and in ergreement with the enzyme from ?. neapoLitanus

[Hempfling, Trudinger & Vis]miacI 1967), the enzyme from

T. denitr.ifí.cGns \tàs not inhib-iteo by Tris*FíCl or phosphate buffers



Ta.ble 14. ..Purification of suì-phite oxidase.

Enzyme activity was determined by the reduction of

ferricyanide as described in Section 4.2.5.4. Vtashed cetls

were suspended. in 50 mM phosphaËe buffer (pH 7.0) containing

0.2 mM Na-EDTA and disrupted in a French Pressure CeI1

[section 4,2.I.I). The crude extract (S10), obtained by

centrifuging the tromogenate at 101000 x g for 30 min was

used as the starting material for ttre fractionation of the

enzlrne" For details of fractionaÈion procedures see

Section 5,3.3.2. Ca).

Total activity; ¡lmoles ferricyanide reducedr/hr

Specific activityi pmoles ferricyanide reducedr/hr/mg protein



Table 14. Purification of sulphite oxidase.

Fraction Procedure

IT Crude extract (SI0), supernatant fraction
left after centrifuging cell homogenate
(prepared in French Pressure Cell) at
10f000 x g for 30 min.

Particulate fraction left after centri-
fuging I aE L44,000 x g f.or 90 min.

Fraction II treated with deoxycholate,
centrífuged at 105f000 x g for 60 mín
and the supernatant fraction obtained
dialysed against 50 mM phosphate
buffer þH 7.0).

Fraction IIf eluted, from a Sepharose-68
column and concentrated by ultrafiltration

Fraction IV eluted from a DEAE-cellulose
column with a linear gradient of 0.05 -
0.3 M ph.osphate buffer (pH 7,0).

88. 2 29 23

Total
activ-ity

Ie t23O

l-6,760

It,570

9f190

530

Specific
activity

Recovery
(%)

FoId
Purification

L.7

5.7

r0.6

3"8 100

6.5 92

19. 3 64

II

III

5040IV

V

Fraction V precipitated with (NH

b'etween 35-50e¿ saturation 2VI 4) SO
4

200 183 11 48

HÈ
O
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Table 15. Activity of sulphite*linked nitrate reductase

at various staqes of purificaticn of sul-phite
oxidase.

Sulphite-Iinked nitrate reductase activity r^ras determined.

by following the production of nitrite as described in
Section 4.2.5.I. Fractions I * VI are the saroe fractions
descriL¡ed in Tabl-e l-4. For details of the purification
procedure. see Section 5.3.3,2. (a),

Fraction Purificatian stage Specific
activity

I

II

IV

V

vï

Crude extract (S10)

P144 fraction

P144 fraction treated with
deoxycholate

Eluate from Sepharose-68 column

Eluate from DEAE-cellul-ose column

Ammonium sulphate precipitate

788

305

226

207

2T

III

10

Specific activity; nmoles nitrite produced/lO minr/mg protein.



Figure 30. Effect of concentration on te

oxidase activity.

Enzyme activity was determined by the ferricyanide-

linked assay as described in Section 4.2.5.4 using purified

sulphite oxidase (Fraction VI, Table I4).

Figure 31. Effect of sulphite concentration on sulphite

oxidase activity.

Fraction Vr (Table 14) was used as the source of the

enz)¡me. Activity was determined by following ferricyanide

reduction in a reaction mixture described in Section

4.2.5,4 exce-ot that sulphite was adjusted to a final

concentration as specified ìn the Figure. TIre results are

presented as a Lineweaver-Burk plot and the I(m for sulphite

was found to be 0.5 mM.
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þH 8.3) at concentrations of up to 75 mM"

Effeet of substra,te concentration. A ptot

of various concentrations of enzyme activity exhibits a typical

substrate-concentration curve. The I(m for sulphite was found to

be 0.5 ml,l for the purified enzyme using the ferricyanide assay

(Figure 31) as compared with 0.4 mM for the PL44 fraction by the

oxygen upËake methocl (Figure 27).

Effect of pH, The plt optim'um of the

enzyme reaction vras around 8.3 (Figure 32). This was observed

bo-,h with the purified enzyme using the ferricyanide assay and

with the PL44 fraction assayed by O, uptake, Adams, trtarnes &

Nicholas (L971Ã) founcl that the optimal pFI for sulphite oxidation

linked to nitrate reductíon was 8"5.

?-
of Fe (CN) -

(Table 16) .

of.2zI.

Stoichíomet"A" Betneen 1.7 to 2,3 moles

were recluced for each mole of sulphite oxidized

This shows good agreement with- the ttreoretical value

Effeet of thiol-binding reagents, As shown

in TaJcIe t7 -SH binding reagents rr'ere potent inhibitors of the

enzFne. This effect was completely reversed by dithiothreitol.



Figure 32. Effect of pH on sulphi te oxidase activity.

50 mM Tris-HCI, phosphate and borate-phosphate

buffers, each containing O.2 rnM Na.-EDTA were prepared

with pH values ranging from 5"8 to 9.5 according to the

method of Gomori [1955).

Graph A : Oxygen uptake. This was determined as

described in Section 4.3.2 using the Pl-44

fraction (3,5 mg protein)

Graph B ¡ Ferricyanide reduction. This was measured.

as described in Section 4.2.5.4 using the

purified enz)¡me (Fraction VIr Table 14).

O-€ Phosphate buffer

L_-^ Borate-pl¡osphate buffer

' o-----o Tris-HCI buffer
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Table 16. Stoichiometry of sulphite oxidation and

ferricyanide reduction by purified sulphite
oxidase.

TIre reaction mixture consisted of 5 ¡moles each of NarSO,

and potassium ferricyanide with 0.1 ml of purified sulphite
oxidase (Fraction VI, Tabte 14) in a total volume of 3 ml made

up with 50 nM Tris-IICI buffer (pH 8.3), containing 0.2 mM

Na.EDTA. The reaction, carried out at 3Oo, was initiated by

adding sulphite. At the specified tines shov¿nr 20 ¡r1 aliquots
were withdrawn frcm the reaction mixture for the determination
of sulphite as described in Section 4.4.3, The concentration
of ferricyanide was calculated from a standard curve of
absorbance at 42O nm uensl,ia graded amounts of ferricyanide.

Time
(nin)

UmoIes
.ferricyanid,e

reduced

Urnoles
sulphite
oxidized

Ferricyanide
: Sulphite

I

3

5

7

0. 35

0. 89

r"22

1.40

0. 15

o.42

0. 60

0. 85

2-3

2.I

2.O

L.7
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Table l-7. . Ef fect of s inhibitors on te
oxidase activity.

Purified sulphite oxidase (Fraction VIr Table 14) was

incubated for 10 rnin with the inhibitor (finat concentration

as indicated) before initiating the reaction. Activity was

measured Ily following the reduction of ferricyanide (Section

4-2.5.4). f{here indicated d-i-thiothreitol (final concentration

1 mM) was added 5 min after the rea-ction was started.
Enzyme activity is expressed as a percentage of the rate

of reaction in a control incubation (without inhibitor) which

was ]27 pnoles ferricyanide reduced./br/mg protein,

Compound added
FinaI

concentration
trnM)

å activity

N-ethylmaleimide

pCMB

Iodoacetamide

0,1

l_ 0

0.1

1.0

0.L

f.o

88

66

10

0

57

25

pCMB plus dithiothreitol 1.0 (each) l-l-5
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Enzyme storage anå. h.eat stabiLíty. The

purified enzyme (r'raction vr, Table 14) was relatively stabre at

-15o, maintaining full activity afÈer at least 2 months. At 2o

about 65% of the original- activity was rost after a week. The pr44

fraction was more stabl-e than the purified enz)¡me and one such pl-44

preparation retained 80% of the initial activity after a month at

20. Freezing and thawing had no effect on the purified enz!¡rne

but boiling for 1 min inactivated it completely.

At higher tenperatures the enz)¡ne was relatively unstable.

About 95>" on the activity was lost after a 5 min incubation at 75o

and only 30% remained. after IO min at 600 (Figu.re 33).

5.3.4 AMP-dependent sulphite oxidation (APS-reductase )

5.3.4.1 Formation of APS

Crude extracts (S10) were incubated with
3ss-sul-phite and AMP in the presence of various electron acceptors.

Tlre products of the reaction were separated by DEAE-celIuIose column

chromatography. The elution of nucleotides was folrowec at 260 nm

while 35S in the various fractions \{as measured in the liquid

scintilration spec+-rometer [section 4.3.6.2). Aps in the eluates

was further separated ancl identified by hiqh rrol_tage paper

eJ-ectrophoresis (Section 4.3.4"2),



Figure 33. Time course for the inactivation of sulphite

oxidase heatinq aÈ 37o, 600 and 75o.

Three aliquots of purified sulphite oxidase (Fraction

VI, Table 14) were heated at 37o, 60o and 75o respectively.

Samples were peri.odically remor,'ed for determination of

activity by the ferricyanide assay (section 4.2.5,4) '

Enz)zme activity is expressed. as a percentage of the

activity before heating, which was 64 ¡rmoles ferricyanide

reduced/hr.

e-o Heated at 37o

H Heated at 600

o---o Heated at 75o
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In the presence of ferriclzanid.e, sulphite and AMP readily

formecl APS in crude extracts (Figure 344). lvhen ferricyanide was

replaced by other electron acceptors such as No;, 02 or cytochrome

c fmamrnalia¡ or yeast) no APS was formed.. However, nitrate in

the presence of FMN urrd.er anaerobic conditions prod-uced Aps in the

crude extract, although the yield was only about _lC e¿ of that

obtained with ferricyanide (Figure 34c). purified Aps-reductase

formed APS only wíth ferricyanide as an electron acceptor.

5-3.4.2 Purification of APS-red.uctase

Crude homogenates, prepared as described in

Section 4.2.1.1- were centrifuged at L44,0OO X g íor 90 nin and the

supernatant fraction (5J.44) was retained (fraction II, Table IB).

sol-id ammonium sulphate was stirred slowly into this fraction at

40 with the aid of a magnetic stirrer. The precipitate which

formed between 35-60% saturaticn was collected-, ïesuspended in 50 nI.{

phosphate buffer (pu 7.0) containing O,2 mI'I Na-EDTA, and dialysed

for 1.2 hr against 2 L of t'he same buffer. The buffer \{as changed

3 times over this period. The dialysate (fraction rrr) was roadecì

on to a DEAE-cellulose column (DE-Il; 2.5 X 20 cm), previously

equilibrated with the sarne buffer. The colu¡nn was Ceveloped. wi-ti;

a linear phosphate gradient (0.05M to 0.25M, pH 7.0). ApS-

reductase was e]uted when the salt concentration was around o.2M



A:

Figure 34. Separation of the products of APS-reductase bw

DEAE-cellulose chroma toqraphy.

The reaction mixture contained in a final vohme of 0.32

ml, AMp, 5 pmores; N.r35sor, 0.89 pci (plus 5rumoles

carrier NarSor); potassium ferricyanide, 5 pmoles; Tris-

HCI buffer (pH 7.5), 10 Umoles and 0.'2 ml S10 (3.5 mg

protein in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer containinS O.2 nM Na-

EDTA). The reaction was started by addilg ferricyanide

and terminated after 5 min by boiling in a water bath for

a further 2 urin. After centrifuging at 2'000 x g for 5

min 0.1 mI aliquot of the supernatant fraction was loaded

on to a DEAE-ll cellulose column (8 x 1.7 cm) prepared as

described in Section 4.3.'7.2. The column was then

developed by a linear gradient generated frorn 150 ml O-2 M

NH4HCO3 and 150 mt double-distilled water. Effluent

fractions (4 ml each) were collected by an automatic

fraction collector.
Radioactivity was measured in 0.I mt aliquot of each

fraction, the remainder of r+'hich was used to determine

nucleotide concentration by measuring at 260 nm' The

nucleotides eluted from the còIumn were identified by high

voltage electrophoresis as described in Section 4"3,4.2.

The reaction mixture r^'as tne Same as that in (A) except that

feriicyanide was omitted. The producÈs of the reaction

\^¡ere separated and analysea as' described in (A) 
"

The reaction mixture r.'ras the same as in (A) except that

5 yrnoles each of FMN and NaNoa were su-bstituted for ferri-

cyanide. The products \irere separated and analyzed as in
(A).

o--.!' Absorbance at 260 nm

^------^ 
Radioactivity (35s)

B

c
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Table 18. Purification of APS-reductase.

APS-reductase activíty was deter¡n-ined as described

in Section 4.2.5.5.

Washed cells, suspended with the aid of a glass

homogenizer in 50 mM phosptr-ate buffer (pH 7.C) containing

0.2 mM Na-EDTA were disrupted in a French Pressure CeIl

(section 4.2.L.L) ¡ the homogenate Èhus obtained was used

as the starting material for enzyme purificaÈion

(Fraction I).



Table 18. Purification of APS-reductase.

Fraction Procedure

I Cells disrupted in French Pressure Cell

II SI44 (supernatant fraction left after
centrifuging at 144,000 x g for 90
min)

III Fraction II precípitated with ammonium
sulphate between 35% and 60%

saturation and dialysed against 10 mM

phosphate buffer (pH 7.5)

IV Fraction III eluted from a ÐEAE-
cellulose column with a linear gradient
of 0.05 to 0.25 M phosphate buffer
(pH 7.5) and. concentrated by ultra-
filtration

Fraction IV eluted from a Sephadex
G-200 column with buffer equivalent
to 1.5 * 2.0 times the void volume

Total
activity

9,894

9 t374

5f048

3,135

2 t688

Specific
activity

Recovery
z

FoId
purification

3.1

8.9

25. O

36.3

I26

94

]00

81

237 51

650 38

960 27V

Total activity:
Specific activity:

¡lmoles ferricyanide red.uced,/hr

pmoles ferricyanide reâuced/hr/mg protein
ts
ut
H
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(Figure 35). The eluted enzyme was yellow in colour. The

DEAE-eluates containing enzyme were pooled and concentrated by

membrane ultraflltration (section 4.3.8), thus giving fraction IV,

This was then passed through a Sephadex G-200 column [Figure 36).

A final purification of about 35-fold was achieved (Table

f8) ,

5. 3.4.3 . es of ified APS ductase

Most of the studies orr APS-reductase

reported. herein agree with the data of Bowen, Happold & Taylor

G966). Thus, tb enzlme has an optimum pH of 7.5, is tightly

bor:nd to a flavin noiety and its activity is d.irectly proportional

to the enzlrne concentratioir, over tlre range 0-90 ¡rg protein.

APs-reductase [Fraction IV, Talrle 18) was strongly inhibited

by thiol-binding reagents and this effect may be reversed partially

by dit-hiothreitol-. Inhibitors of electron transport have no effect

on the enzyme except for rnepacrine (Table 19). The I(m for sulphite

rvas O.5 mM (I'igure 37).

Unlike sulphite oxidase, APS-re<i.uctase \,.nas more heat-stable.

Thus, at 600 and 75o only 5% and 10å of tt¡-e initial activity,

respectively, was lost after 10 min incubation (Figure 38).

5. 3.5 Puri of su te oxidase and ÂPS-recluctase

A starch--gel electrophoretogram of the purified sulphite



Figure 35. Elution pro file of APs-reductase from a

DEAE-celIu'l ose column.

Dialysed Fraction III (Table 18¡ Section 5.3.4.2)

containing 22 mg protein was load.ed on to a column of

DEAE-cellulose (DE-tt; 2.5 x 20 cm) which had been first

equilibrated with 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5)

containing 0.2 mM Na-EDTA. The enzyme was eluted with a

linear gradient of phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) between O.O5 M

and 0.25 M of, the same buffer. The total volume of the

gradient was 500 mI and 5 ml fractions were collected in an

automatic fraction collector at 20. APS-reductase activity

was.determined in 0.5 mI aliquots of the appropriate fractions

as described in Section 4.2.5.5. The protein concentration

was determined by measuring at 280 nm.

a-o 280

^------^
APS-reductase activity

Concentration of phosphate buffer

E
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Figure 36. Elution pro file of APS-reductase from a

Sephadex G-200 column.

A Sephadex G-200 column (2.5 x 45 cn) was prepared

as described in Section 4.3.7.3. The column was

equilibrated with 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5)

containing O.2 nlvl Na=EDTA until the pH of the effluent

was the 3ame as that of the equilibrating buffer.

Fraction IV (Table 18) containing 5 ng protein was

loaded on to the column and eluted with the same buffer.

Effluent fractions (I0 mI each) were collected and alalysed

for APS-reductase activity. Protein concentration was

measurecl at 280 nm.

' o--# EZ'O .

^------^ 
APS-reductase activiÈy
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Table 19. Effect of inhibitors on APS-reductase.

The reaction nr-ixture was the same as that described

in Section 4.2.5.5. The enzyme (Fraction IV, Tal¡le 18)

rvas pre-incr¡bated with the inhibitor (final concentration

as shovrn) for 5 min before initiating the reaction. filhere

indicated, dithiottrreitol (final concentration I mM) was

added 5 mi-n after the start of the reaction.
Enzyme activity is expressed as a percentage of

inhibition of a normal reaction (without inhibitor) with a

specific activity of 630 pmoles ferricyanide reduced/tv/mg

protein.

fnhibitor
Final

concentration
tmu)

ã
inhibition

pCMB

Iodoacetar'r-ide

N*ethylmaleimide

Iodoacetanride plus
dithiothreitol

Arsenite

noQNo

Mepacrine

Azide

Clanide

DIECA

e=phenanthroline

I
0

I
0

.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

I
0
I

90
65

87
75

45
15

15

0

0

2L

6

0

0

0

1.0
0.1



Figure 37. Effect of sulphite concentration on APS-

reductase activity.

APS-reductase (Fraction IV, Table 18) was d,eter¡rined.

by the method described in Section 4.2.5.5 except that
sulphite was adjusted to a final concentration as shown

in the figure.
The apparent I(m was found to be 1 mM.

Figure 38. Time course for the inactivation of APS-

- red.uctase by heating at 600 and 75o,

Ttro aliguots of APS-reductase (Fraction IV, Table 18)

were heated at 600 and. 75o respectively. Samples were

periodically removed to determine APS-reductase as described
in Section 4.2.5.5

Enzyme activity is expressed as a percentage of the

activity present before heating which was 590 ¡rmoles ferri-
cyanide reducedr/hr/mg protein.

ú-o Heated at 600

Heated at 75o
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oxidase (fraction VI. Table 14) indicates one major fast-moving

protein band. and two slow-moving minor bands, while with ApS-

reductase (Fraction V, Table 18) there was only one minor band,

in addition to a major, slow-moving band. (Figure 39).

5. 3.6 l"lol-ecular weight d.eterminations

The apparent molecular weights of APS-reductase and

sulphite oxidase were determined by Sephadex G-200 gel-filtration

as described in Section 4.2.7 . Assunring that both enzymes are

approximately globular in shape, the esËi-mated molecular weight

was found to be 2501000 for APS-reductase and,94,000 for sulphite

oxidase with a standard error of + 51000 (l'igure 40).

5.4 Thiosulphate Oxidation

5.4.L Linked to oxygen uptake

Thiosulphate stimul-ated the uptake of oxygen in cells

of T. denitz,ifícqns svspended in 50 mtvt citrate buffer (pH 5.0).

There was no oxygen uptake, however, in celI extracts on adding

thiosulphate, but, in the presence of GSII and thiosulphate, the S1O,

SI44 and PL44 fractions rapidty uLilized oxyçlen! GSH alone does not

stimulate oxygen uptake. The rate of oxygen consumption was inuch

higher in the PI44 than in the 5144 fraction (Table 20).



Figmre 39. Starctr-g1el electrophore sis of sulptrite oxid.ase

a¡d APS-reductase.

Aliquots of the fractions listed belov¡ were absorbed

on to small 3 MM chromatography paper sections and inserted.

into the gel at the origin. Electrophoresis $ras carried out

for 1.5 hr C30 V/cm) in 0.I 14 Tris-citrate buffer (ptt 8.1)

as described in Section 4.3.3, after which the gel was sliced

horizontally and stained with nÍgrosine ; amido black to

detect proteins as d.escribed in Section 4.3.3.

A : PL44 fraction treated with deoxycholate (Fraction III,
Table 14)

B ; Purified sulphite oxidase (Fraction VI, Table 14)

C : 5144 fraction [Fraction II, Table 18)

D : Purified APS-reductase (Fraction V, Table 18)

Enzl¡me activities $rere fo..t"a in the major bands of B

and D.
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Figure 40. Determination of the molecular vre sof

ATP-sulphurylase, APS-reductase and sulphite

oxidase.

Sephadex G-200 was calibrated as described in

Section 4.2.7 using standard proteins of known molecular

weights as we}I as blue dextran 
"rrd 

35s-"ulphate. The

distribution coefficient, Kd., was calculated as shown in

Section 4.2.7.

Marker .protein or enz).me L.F; 5q- Fl¡mbo1s used

Cytochrome c L2.7OO 0.61 A

Bovine serum albumin 67'000 0.40 B

Lactate dehydrogenase 140,000 0.26 C

1-globulin 1601000 0.26 D

Apoferritin 460,000 0.11 E

Sulphite oxidase 0.33 F

(Fraction V, Table 14)

APs-reductase ' 0.19 G

(Fraction IV, TaJrIe 14)

ATP-sulphurylase 0.175 H

fFraction IV, Talcle 38)
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Figure 40
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Table 20. Oxygen uPtake durinq thiosulphate oxidation
in various cell fractions.

Oxygen uptake was determined as described in Section

4.3.2. The reaction mixture contained in a total volume

of 2.5 mI sodium ciÈrate buffer (pH 5.0) r I00 Umoles;

N"2S2O3I 5 pmoles; GSH. 5 pmoles and celI extract (S10,

SI44 or PI44 f.raction) , 3 mg protein.

Extract Conditions Specific activity

s10

s10

s10

Complete

Ornit S2O3

Onit cSH

Complete

Complete

2L

o

0

15

24

sl.44

PT44

Specific activity: nmoles o:qlgen utilized/min/mg protein.
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5.4.2 Linked to nitrate reduction

Ttríosulphate reduced nitrate to nitrite in crude

extracts (S10). After centrifuging the crude extract at

I44,OOO X g for 90 min, the activity was detected mainly in the

P144 fraction (Table 21). Enzyme activity Ðersus incubation

time shows that the reaction is linear for the first 10 min

(Figure 41). The optimum pH for thiosulphate-linked nitrate

reductase is 5.O with little or no activity detected below pH 4.0

or above pH 7.0 (Figure 47 ,,page 14).

5.4.3 Productíon of sulphite from thiosutphate

V{tren crude extracts (S10) were incubated with

thiosulphate in the presence of GSH, Iarge amounts of sulphite were

formed (Figure 42). The formation of sulphite was maximal at pH

5.0 (Figure 43) and was dependent on cSHr S2O3 and enz]¡me (Tab1e

22), GSH may be replaced by other -SH compounds¡ dithiothreitol

was the most effective (Table 23).

!ùhen thiosulphate, cSH and nitrate vÍere incubated with the

PI44 f.raction at pH 5,0 the amounts of thiosulphate utilized,

sulphite produced and nitrate reduced were in the ratio of 3:1:1

(Table 24).

35 35iments with S-SO and S- SO5.4.4

Wtren crude extracts (S10) were incubated with 35S.
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Table 21. Distribution of rhod.anese thio te-linl<ed
nitrate reductase and the enzvmic production

of sulphite from thiosulphate"

Cell-free extracts (S10, Sl44 and PI44 fractions) were

prepared in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containinS O.2

mM Na-EDTA as desciibed in Section 4.2.1-.

Rhodar¡ese activity was determined as described in
Section 4.2.5.a¡ thiosulphate-linked nitrate reductase as

in Section 4.2.5.1 and the enzymic prodtr.ction of sulph-ite from

thiosulphate as in Section 4.2.5.7.

Specific
activity

(rate,/lO minr/mg protein)

CeIl fraction
Enzyrne sYstem

sIO s\44 PI44

Rhoda¡rese

Thiosulphate-

linked nitrate
reductase

Production of
sulptrite from

thiosulphate

pmoles KCNS produced 6.7 0.63 5.0

nmoles NO, produced r2.2 1.8 18,8

nmoles SO, produced 35 11 4I



Figure 41. Effect of incubation times on the oxidation

of te linked to nitrate reducÈion

in the P144 fraction.

The reaction rnixture was the same as that described

in Section 4.2.5.I except that the enzyme source was the

p144 fraction [4.5 mg protein). The reaction was carried

out for times varying from 0 to 35 min.
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Figure 42. Effect of incubation times on the production

ofs te from thiosul te

Enzyme activity l{as measured by the prod.uction of

sulphite in a reaction mixture described in Table 22 except

that the reaction was carried out for times varying from O

to 30 min. The enzlzme sorrrce was the PI44 f.raction.

Figure 43. Effect of on the ion of te

from thiosulphate in the P144 fraction

50 mM citrate and citrate-phosphate buffers \irere

prepared with pH values ranging from 3 to 7. Enzyme

activity r¡¡as measured by the production of sulphite as

described in Section 4.2.5.7. (b), except that the buffers

used $rere at a pH specified in the fígure,

o--o Citrate buffer

&-----A Citrate-phosphate buffer
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TabLe 22- Assay requirements for ttre production of sulphite
from thiosulphate

The reaction mixture contaíned sodium citrate buffer (pH

5.0) r 85 pmoles; NarSrO3r 5 Umoles; GSH, 2 pmoles and the
crude extract (S10) | 4.2 mg protein in a total volume of 2 mI.
Ttre reaction was corrducted in air for 10 min at 3Oo as

described in Section 4.2.5.7. Cb). At the end of the reaction
the mixture was centrifuged at 2,OOO x g for 5 min and an

aliquot of the supernatant fraction was taken for sulphite
determination by the fuchsin method as described in Section
4.4.3.

Control samples were prepared by boiling ttre extract for
3 min with buffer, then cooling prior to adding the other
reactants.

CondÍtions Specífic activity

Complete

Omit GSH

Omit NarSrOa

Omít NarSrO, and GSH

Boiled enzyme

47

I1

0

o

0

Specific activity: nmoles So, produced/IO min/mg protein,
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Table 23. Effect of rSH compounds on the production of
sulphite from thiosulphate.

The reaction rnixture in a total volrrrne of 2 mI contained

sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.0) r 85 pmoles¡ NarSrO3, 4 lmoles
and the P144 fraction (3.7 mg protein). The -SH compound

Einal concentration as specified) was incubated with the enz)rme

for 5 rnin prior to adding thiosulphate.

=SII compound
Concentration

(mM) Specific activity

5

5

0

0

9

GSH

Cysteine

Mercaptoethanol

BAL

Dithiothreitol

0.5

0.5

0.5

Specific activity; nmoles sulphite produced/IO min/mg protein.

38

72

39

94

t45
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Table 24. Stoichiometry of thiosulphate utilized and

sulphite and nitrite produced.

Íhe reaction mixture in a total volume of 2 ml contained

N"2S2o3, 5 ¡rmoles¡ NaNor, 5 ¡.rmoles¡ GSH, 2 ¡lmoles and the
P144 fraction (5 ng protein). At intervals of 5, 15, 30 and

60 min, aliquots of the rnixture were withdrawn and thiosulphate,
sulphite and nitrite determined as described ín Sections 4.4.5,
4.4.3 and 4.4.2, respectively.

Íhiosulphate
utilized
(nmoles)

Sulphite
produced
(nmoles)

Nitrite
formed

(nmoles)

RatioTime
(nin) =(s203 so] : r'ro]l

0

5

15

30

60

1190

200

680

tf l-5o

1¡200

116

268

417

458

118

292

385

401

L.7:1:1

2.5 : 1 : I

2.9 : I : I

3:1:t
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thiosulphate (outer sulphur atom labelledt 35SSO3) in the presence

of GSH and nitrate the radioactive products detected in the

standard electrophoretic system (section 4.3.4.1) were sulphide

(trapped as the NEM-sulphide complex) r polysulptr-ide, tetrathionate

and sulphate (Figure 44A). Under anaerobic conditions, in the

presence of nitrate, ttre products were ttre same excepÈ tkrat more

sulphide and polysulphide were formed [Figure 448). Ilo\^Iever'

when crude extracts weïe incubated in air with 35s-anio=ulphate

(i¡ner sulphur atom labelled, s35sorl and GSH ttre main product

was sulphite (Figure 454). On replacing GSn with nitrate the

products ¡¡¿ere tetrathionate and sulphate (Figure 458) .

5. 5 '.9lectron Transport

5.5.1- -Terminal acceptors

5.5.1,1 -Nitrate
ffi.

Sulphide, sulphite, NADII and thiosulphate

reduced. nitrate to nitrite in cell suspensions (Figure 46), Adams,

Warnes and Nicholas LI971A\ have shown by mass spectrometry that

nitrogenous gases were produced when cells were incubated with.

nitrate and inorganic sulphur compounds.

In crude extracts the reduction of nitraÈe may be lir¡l<ed to

the oxidation of sulphide, sulphite, thiosulphater elemental sulphur,



35
Figure 44. Products of thiosulPhate S-SO ) oxidation

3

by crude extracts (s10) .

The reaction mixture in (A) consisted of 0.: ¡ici 35s-

thiosulphate (or'rter sulphur atom labelled) with 5 ¡rmoles

N"ZSZgg carrier, 2 pmoles NaNOr, 5 pmoles GSH and the crude

extract (2.2 mg protein) in a total volume of 0.34 ml made

up with 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 5.0). The reaction

mixture in (B) was the same as in (A) except that nitrate

was omitted. (A) was incubated in air and (B) anaerobically,

both for 15 min. The reaction was terminated i¿ith 60 pl

0.5 M N-ethylmaleimide. 20 pl alíquots of each rnixture r^rere

then spotted on to Whatmann 3 MM paper and subjected Èo high

voltage electrophoresis as described in Section 4.3.4-L-

Radioactive areas were detected by running the driecl chromato^

gram through a Packard radioscanner [section 4.3-6.I). The

relative mobilities of some sulphur compounds are shown in

Figure 12

(
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35Figure 45. Products of ThiosulPhate (S- SO ) oxidation.
3

The reaction mixture in (A) consisted of 0.3 UCi

3ss-ahio=ulphate (inner sulphur atom labelled) with 5 ¡rmoles

NarSrO, carrier, 5 pmoles GSH and the crude extract (2.2 mg

protein) in a total volume of 0.34 mI made up with 50 mM

citrate buffer (pH 5.0). The reaction mixÈure in (B) was

the same as in (A) except that 2 pmoles NaNO, was substituted

for GSH. The reaction, conducted in air for 15 min was

terminaÈed with 60 ¡r1 0.5 M N-ethylmaleimide. An aliquot of

the mixture \^¡as separated at the end of the reaction by hish

voltage electrophoresis as for Figure J-2 [section 4.3.6.1).
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Figure 46. The reduction of nitrate by cell suspension

with various electron donors.

The reaction mixture in a total volume of 2 ml

contained Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) ' 85 pmoles; Na-EDTAt

0.4 pmoles; NaNOr, 5 pmoles¡ electron donorr 5 pmoles

and 0.2 mI celI suspension (252t w,/v, equivalent to 31 ng

bacterial dry weight). !ùith thiosulphate as an electron

donor sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.0) was used instead of

Tris*HCI. The reaction was conducted at 3Oo for various

time intervals indicated as described in Section 4,2.5.1.

o-{ sulph-ide

Itriosulphate

. 
^------{ 

Sulphite

e----o NADH
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dithioniter NADH or NADPH. Sulphite was the mos'u effective

electron donor (Table 25). In the Pl44 fraction, however, only

sulphite, N¿\DH and thiosulphate reduced nitrate to nitrite. It

has been shown that the oxidation of elemental sulphur and sulphide

linked to nitrate reduction requires ttre recombination of the 5144

and P144 fractions [section 5.1"1.2 and Section 5.2.2.2

respectively) .

The effect of pll on nitrate reductase with sulphitef NADH

a¡d thiosulphate as electron donors is shown in Figure 47. V[ith

thiosulphate the pH optimum was 5.0. Sulphite-Iinked nitrate

reductase has an optimum of pII 8.5 as reported by Adams, Warnes

& Nicholas LI97IA). When NADH was the electron donor the pH

optimum was 7.0.

5.5.1.2 Nitríte:-
As shown previously (Section 5.1.I.3) nitrite

is effectively reduced to NO, NrO and NZ by cel1 suspensions when

su1pLi.de, sulphite and thiosulphate were the etectron donors.

Althougtl these sulphur compounds reduced nitrite in celI suspensions

LFigure 48), in cell extracts sulphide and NADH were the only

effective donors.
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Table 25. Comparison of the effectiveness of various
electron donors for nitrate reduction in crude

extracts (SI0).

The reaction mixture $Ias tTre same as that described for
Figure 46, except that 5 mg protein of the crude extract
(SIO) was used. Íhe reaction was conducted at 3Oo as

described in Section 4.2.5,1.

Electron donor Specific activity

Sulptr-ite

Sulph-ide

fhiosulphate

Elemental sulphur [+ GSH)

Dithionite

NADH

NADPH

265

L27

I5

r44

L76

92

45

Specific activity: nmoles nitrite produced/IO min/mg protein.



Figure 47. Comparison of the pH optima for nitrate

reductase with sulphi te, thiosulphate and

NADH, re tively, as electron donors.

Íhe buffers (concentration of each 50 mM) mentioned

below were prepared wiÈh different ranges of pH values.

In addition each buffer contained 0.2 mM Na-EDTA. Nitrate

reductase \^Ias assayed as described in Section 4.2.5.1 using

the P144 fracÈion as the enzyme source.

Y-â

o-----o

^---^

:{--¡(

¡---Â

o-c

Citrate buffer with thiosulphate as ttre

electron donor

Citrate-phosphate buffer with thiosulphate

as the electron donor

Phosphate buffer with thiosulphate as the

electron donor

3or¿¡s-phosphate buffer with- NADH as the

electron donor

Phosphate buffer witb- sulphite as the

electron donor

Tris-HCI buffer with- sulphite as the

electron donor
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Figure 48. The reduction of nitrite by ce1l suspension

with various electron donors.

The reaction mixture contained in a total volume of

2 ml Tris*HCI buffer (pH 7.5), 85 Umoles; NaNor, 5 pmotes;

0.2 mI cell suspension (252t wrlv, equival-ent to 28 mg

bacterial dry weight) and 5 ¡lmoles of one of the following

electron donors: NarSO3, Na2S, N-2S2O3 and NADH (with 2

pmoles PMS) . The reaction, carried out in V'Iarburg flasks

nnder anaerobic conditions (section 4.2.5.2). was started

by tipping the electron donor from the side arm into the

main compartment of the flask.

^- ---¿, Itriosulphate

o€ Sulphide

o-o Sulph-ite

¡----¡. I{ADH/PMS
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5.5.2 Cytochrome componen ts of the electron transport

slzstem's

The difference spectra of crude extracts (S10),

dithionite-reduced, Uersus oxidized indicate that the following

tlpes of cytochromes are present: cytochrome c (42Ot 522 and,552

nm), and cytochrome d (475 and 675 nrn) (Figure 49). In addition

there is also a broad a-bsorption band. around 6LO - 620 nm which

may be due to the a,-absorption bands of cytochromes of the a or

d t1.pes or both, Cytochrome b was not detected.. A trough at

450 nm suggests that flavin is also present-

The dithionite-reduced uersus oxi.ð.ízed difference spectra of

the supernatant fraction (5144) illustrated in Figure 50 indicate

the presence cytochromes of the c (4201 522 and 552 nm) and ø (610

nm) types. The difference spectra of P144, dithionite-reduced

Ðersus oxidized, was markedly different from those of the 5144

fraction. Cytochrome c (422t 524 and 554 nm) anð. d (475t 620

and 675 nm) but not cytocþ.rome ø \^Iere detected (Figure 50). When

the P144 fraction solubilized with- deoxycholate (fraction III,

Table 14) was reduced with dithionite, the reduced. minus oxidized

difference spectra indicate that only flavin and cytochrome c v/ere

present (Figure 50).

lVhen compared on equivalent protein basis the SI44 fraction



Figure 49. Reduced uersus oxidized difference spectra

of the crude extract (SI0).

Reference and sample cuvettes contained the crude

extract (20 mg protein) in 3 mt 50 nM phosphate buffer (pH

7.5). A few small- crystals of eittrer Na2S, NarSrOn or

NarSO, were adcled to the sarnple cuvette and the difference

spectra then recorded in a Shimadzu recording spectrophoto-

meter [Section 4.5.1).

Either Na2S or N.2SZO4

as a reductantNarSO,

Eigu:re 50. Reduced üer.sus oxidized difference spectra

of the SI44 and PL44 fractions

The 5144 and P144 fractions were prepared as d.escribed

in Section 4.2.I.3. The P144 fraction was treated with

deoxycholate (Fraction fII, Table 14) as described in Section

5. 3.3. 2 (a) .

Each of the above extracts (2O mg protein), was mixed

with 3 mI 50 mM phosphate buffer (pu 7.5) in the reference

and sample cuvettes. A few small crystals of NarSrO4 were

added to the sample cuvette and the difference specÈra

recorded (Section 4"5.1).

A z SL44 fraction
B : P144 fraction
C z PL44 fraction solubilized wi.th deoxycholate

(Fraction III' Table t4),

A

B

as a reductant
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contained about 40% more flavoprotein ttran the Pl-44 fraction

(Tal¡Ie 26) . This is in accordance f^7ith- the finding that APS-

reductase, a flavoprotein, is located rnainly in the 5144 fraction'

There is almost equal distribution of cytochrome c in both

fractions. There is slightly more cytochrome a in the s144

fraction Èhan in the P144 fraction. Conversely the P144 fraction

contained more cytochrome d ttran the 5144 fraction.

Equivalent amounts of reduced sulphur compounds were added to

the pI44 fraction to determine ttreir effectiveness in reducing the

cytochromes as compared to dithionite. Based on the absorbance of

cltochrome c at 554 nm, sulphide was found to be as strong a

reductaDt as dithionite. sulphite reduced. about 90% of cyÈochrome

c bu: only 20ø" of tlre flavoprotein. Elemental sulphur and

thiosulphate reduced the cyÈochromes only when GSil rvas present.

NADH was a weak reductant as it reduced only l0>" of cytochrcme c554'

After treating the dithionite-reduced P144 fraction with

pyridine and alkali to form the haemochromogen as described by Fal-k

(1964), tfu reduced Ue?sus oxidized difference spectra showed

absorption maxima at 523 and 554 nm fcytochrome e) (Figure 51).

A broad absorption band. with, a maximum aE 620-625 nm and an absorption

band at 473 nm is probably associated with haem d' when the s144

fraction was subjected to the same treatment, ttre reduced minus

oxidized difference spectra indicate tþat haem c (551 nm) and
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Ta-ble 26. chromes and f1a in the Sl44 and

PL44 fractions.

The amounts of cytochromes and flavoproteins in the 5144

and P144 fractions were determined spectrophotometrically from

difference spectra (dithionite reduced. ninus oxidized) by the
method of Asano & Brodie (L964) as described in Section 4.4.9.
Cytochrome d was measured by the method of Newton (1969) based

on the 620 nm absorption of the pyridine haemochromogen

(Figure 51).

Concentration
(nmolesr/mg protein)

Cornpound

s144 PT44

Flavoprotein

Cytochrome c

Cytochrome ø

Cytochrome d

9.7

3,5

3.7

0.8

6.1

3.5

2.3

7.L



Figure 51. Difference spe ctra of alkaline pvridine

of the 5144 and P144 fractions.

The metlrod of FaIk (1964) for ttre formation of haemo-

chromogens was used. The 5144 or PL44 fraction (10 ng

protein) in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) was mixed with

an equal volume of a ¡nixture containing 2 M pyridine and

0.2 N sodium hydroxide. The sample was equally divided and

pipetted into two cuvettes. Sodium dithionite klas added to

one cuvette and the difference spectra then record.ed. (Section

4.s.1) .

5144 fraction

Pl-44 fraction

A

B
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haem ø (595 nm) were present (Figure 51).

The co-sulphide*reduced'ùev'sus sutphide-reduced difference

spectra of the crude extract ts10) exhibited an absorption band

at 598 nm which suggests an a type cytochrome (Figure 52). In

addition there are absorption bands at 450 nm and. 680 nm which may

be associated with cytochrome d. The co-sulphite reduced minus

surphite-reduced difference spectra of the sL44 f.raction exhibit

an absorption band at 595 nm (cytochrome ø) (Figure 53) as found

in the crude extract (S10). There is also an absorption band at

447 nm which may be the Soret band of cytochrome ø that does not

bind CO. Thus, the 5144 fraction may contain the cytochrome a.-q,

complex. The CO-sulptr-ide uersLls sulphide reduced d.ifference

spectra of the PI44 fraction exhibit maxima at 452 and 680 nm,

indicating a cytochrome of the d t1'pe (riqure 53). The effects

of CO mentioned above v¡ere reversed by Iiqht.

5.5.3 Characterization of the overall electron transport

FYStem

5.5.3.I Sulphide oxid.ation

The cytochromes in the PI44 fraction reduced

by sulphide were reoxidized by oxygen or under anaerobic conditions

by nitrite (Figure 54). When sulph.ide was used to reduce



Figure 52. CO-sulphide reduced.'Uet,sus sulphide reduced

difference spectra of the crude extract (SI0).

Samp1e and reference cuvettes contained the crude

extract (10 mg protein) and a few crystals of sodium

dithionite in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). CO was

bubbled through the sample cuvette for 5 min and the difference

spectra recorded.

Figure 53. te reduced Dersus suI te reduced

d.ifference spectra of the 5144 and PL44 fractions.

Conditions were as ín Figure 52 except that for the SI44

fraction NarSO, was used as the reductant.

A : P144 fraction

B s 5144 fraction
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Figure 54. reduced uevsus oxidized d.ifference

spectra of the PL44 fraction.

Ttre sample cuvette (l cm path), designed for anaerobic

studies, conÈained the PI44 fraction (10 mg protein) in 50

rnM phosphate buffer in the main compartment. The side arm

contained 0.2 mI 10 rnM NaNOr. The reference cuvette (normal

tlæe) contained the same components as in the main compartment

of the sample cuvette. After adding 2,5 pmoles NarS to the

main comparÈment, the sample cuvette was flushed. several

times with Or-free N2 gas. The difference spectra were

the.n recorded.

A : Reduced. Uersus oxidized difference spectTa.

After either readrnitting air and shaking

briefly or tipping in the NaNO2 from the side

arm.

B
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cytochromes in the deoxycholate-treated pr44 fraction (Fraction

III, Table 14) cytochrome d was not detected, which suggests

that. it was still bound to the membrane fraction. Furthermore,

the cytochromes which were reduced by sulphide in the deoxychorate-

treated. fraction were not reoxiclized by either oxygen or nitrite.

This indicates that cytochrome d is specificarly invorved. with

sulphide oxidation tinked to oxygen or to nitrite. Sulphide also

reduced cytochromes in the 5144 fraction, but these were not

reoxidized by either oxygen, nitrate or nitrite. This agrees with

the finding that the sulphide oxidizing enzyme \^¡as located in the

PI44 fraction.

The effects of various inhibitors on sulphide oxidation as

determined by oxygen uptake or nitrite reduction in the pl44

fraction are shown in Table 27. Rotenone, antiinycin A, HOQNO,

NaN, and 2,21=ð'ipyridyl were ineffective but amytar, o-phenanthroline

and iodoacetamide at I mM reduced activity by 15 to 3O%. The

most potent inhibitors werå KcN, dithiol, pCMB, arsenite, DIECA,

a¡d bathocuproin. The reversar by right of the co inlúbition of

sulphide-linked nitrite reductase suggests that a haem type

terminal oxidase is involved. At the concentrations shown in

Table 27, tîe inhibitors listed had no effect on the chemical

determination of nitrite.



Tabl-e 27. Effect of inhibitors on either oxysen uptake

or nitrite reduction during sulphide oxidation
by the PL44 fracÈion.

Oxygen uptake was determined by the oxygen electrode

as described in Section 4.3.2. Nitrite reductase with

sulphide as an electron donor lÁIas assayed as in Section

4.2.5.2. The P144 fraction (4 mg protein), in 50 mM

Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.5), containing 0.2 nM Na-EDTAT v¡as

incubated at 3Oo with each inhibitor for 5 min prior to

addilg sulphide to start the reaction. The specific

activities for the control reactions (without inhibitor)

were 29 nmoles oxygen utilized/mín/mq protein for the

oxygen uptake and 102 nmoles nitrite reduced/1O minr/mg

protein for the nítrite reductase.
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TabLe 27. Effect of inhibitors on either oxygen uptake or

nitrite reduction durinq sulphide oxidation by

the P144 fraction.

Inhibitor
Final

concentsation
(mM)

% inhibition
NO] reduction O, uptake

AmytaI

Rotenone

Antimycin A

HOpNO

NaN,

KCN

Dipl.ridyl

o-ptrenanthroline

Dithiol

pCMB

Iodoacetamide

Arsenite

co

Bathocuproin

DIECA

I.0

0.1

L.0

1.0

l_.0

0'f

_l_.0

l_. 0

lto

f.0

1.0

f,0

Bubbled through for
5 min

Exposed to tungsten
Iight for l0 min

1.0

20

10

35

10 I5

3

2

7

5

3

8993

7

I4

84

56

36

75

96

2I

94

83

77

92

881.0
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5.5.3.2 Sulphite oxidation

The cytochromes in the Pl_44 fraction or

in the deoxycholate-treated P144 fraction, reduced by sulphite

v¡ere reoxidized by oxygen or by nitrate (Figure 55). Reoxidation

of the cytochromes by oxygen was much slohTer than by nitrate.

Nitrite, hovrever, \^ras ineffective. In the 5144 fraction cytochromes

reduced by sulphite were reoxidized by oxygien but not by nitrate

or nitrite (Figure 55).

Thiol=binding reagents strongly inhibited oxygen uptake

coupled to sulphite oxidation in the P144 fraction (Tal:Ie 28)

indicating the involvement of -SH groups. Inhibition by KCN and

NaN3 suggests that a heavy metal is involved. The inhibition

of HOQNO suggests the involvement of cytochrome b, contrary to

spectral evidence since cytochrome b was not detected., A notabre

feature is the inhibition of oxygen uptake by nitrate (see section

5.3,3,I). The -SE inhibitors pCI4B and iodoacetamide inhibited

the reduction of cytoctrromes by sulphite indicating that the site

of action of the =sll groups is before the cytochrome c component

of the electron transport chain,

The cytochromes involved in sulphide and sulphite oxidation

with the respective ternr-inal electron acceptors in the various ceII

fractions are sunrmarised. in Table 29.



Figure 55. te reduced. Dersus oxidized difference

spectra of the PI44 and Sl44 fractions.

Conditions were as in Figure 60 except that sulphite

was used as the reductant.

A:

B:

Ci

Sulphite reduced uersLß oxidized difference

spectra of tlre PL44 fraction or the solubilized

P144 fractj-on lSection 5. 3. 3 ,2 . (al ) .

Su1plríte reduced. úersus oxidized d.ifference

spectra of the SI44 fraction.

After adding a few crystals of NaNO, to the

sarrrple cuvette in A OR after bubbling oxyg'en

through- the sarnple cuv'ettes in either À or B.
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Table 28" Effect of inhibitors on oxygen uptake during

sulphite oxidation by the Pl-44 fraction.

Oxygen uptake was determined as described in Section 4.3.2.
The P144 fraction (3 mg protein), in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH

g.3)r containing O.2 mM NaFEDTA, was incubated at 3Oo with each

inhibitor for 5 min before adding sulphite (final concentration
1 mM). Ttre specific activity of the control reaction (without

inhibitor) was 21 nmoles oxygen utilized/mín/mg protein.

Inhibitor
FinaI

concentration
(mM)

% inhibition

pCMB

fodoacetamide

KCN

NaN,

Arsenite
Amytal

HOQNC

DTECA

o-phenanthroline

Bathocuproin

Nitrate

Nit¡:ite
Hydroxylamine

0.1
1.0

69
96

79

90

77

74

20

87

0

5

0

23
43
55

0

3

1.0

0.1

1.0

I.0
1.0

0. 01

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

0.1
1.0
5.0
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Table 29. Distribution of cytochromes in various ceII
fractions.

The data presented are extracted from Figures 49, 54

and 55.

Reductant

Sulphide

Sulphite

Ce11
extract

s10

sl.A4

PL44

s10

s144

PL44

e L42Ol
a (610)
d L4751

522 | 552)

620 t 675','

Cytochromes
(À in nm)

Effective terminal
acceptors

2' No; or No])

Noz

(o

oz or

e (424 |
d (47s,

O, or NO,

c (420t 522t 552'
a (610)

524 |
e,2O I

c (42O, 522 |
a. (610)

All ineffective

s54)
67s)

552) Oz or NO
3

e (42O, 522t 552)
a. (610)

c (424t 524t 554)

oz only

ozNO or
3
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5.5.4 Effect of ccnditions on re to e

and electron transport components

l[hen 7. denitrificans was grolm anaerobically with

nitrate as described in section 4.L.3, the cell yield after 3 daysl

growth was about 1 g (wet weight) per litre of medium. There was

no significant difference in growbh between nitrate-grown cultures

which have been sparged with Or-free N2 and those left as still

cultures. However, when ttre bacterium was groh/n without nitrate

and sparged with O, [twelve subcultures) (section 4,I.4), the cell

yield was low [0.5 gm wet weight/r medium). The bacterium did not

grow anaerobically when nitraÈe was either omitted or substituted

witfl nitrite in the medium.

The 5144 and P144 fractions were prepared. from aerobically

[without nitrate, sparged with Or) grown ceIls as d.escribed in

Section'4.2-L.3, The components of the electron-transport chain

and ttre activities of some enzymes in these cell fractions were

compared. wiËh those in the sl44 and PL44 fraetions of celrs gro\¡,n

with nitrate anaerobically.

The dithionite-reduced minus oxidized difference spectra of

the Pr44 fraction fuom o, grown-cerrs (wiÈhout nitrate) indicate

that cytochrome b (560 run) was present, as werl as cytochromes c

and d (Figure 56). cytochrome b was not d.etected in nitrate-grown



Figure 56. Dith-ionite reduced Dersus oxidized difference

spectra of the 5144 and PL44 fractions from

aerobically grown cells.

Cells \^lere grown aerobical-Iy (without nitrate) as

described in Section 4.I,4. The P144 and 5144 fractions

were prepared as described in Section 4.2.1.3. The

reference and sample cuvettes contained either the 5144

fraction C7 mg protein) or ttre Pl-44 fraction [8 mg protein)

in 50 rM Tris-HcI buffer (pH 7.5). A few small crystals

of NarSrO4 tÁIere addêd to the sample cuvette and the

difference spectra then recorded (Section 4,5.1),

P144 fraction

5144 fraction

A

B
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cells, Furthermore, cytochrome a was not detected in the Sl-44

fraction of O2-grov¡n [aerobic) cells (Figure 56). The total

cytochrome content of crude extracts (S10) of anaerobicaÌly grorun

ce1ls was 20% higher than that in crude extract of Or-9rown ce1ls.

Table 3C lists the activities of some enz]¡mes in cell

fractions prepared from cells grown aerobically (OZ) and

anaerobically (No;), Nitrate reductase with sulphite, NADH or

thiosulphate as donors is markedly reduced in aerobically grown ceIIs.

Nitrite reductase using either sulphide or NADH/PMS as electron

donors was not detected in Or-9rown cells. Oxygen uptake during

sulphide and sulph-ite oxidation and sulphite oxidase linked to

ferricyanide reduction was símilar in extract from either O, or NO]

gro\¡m cells. APs-reductase activity was slightly higher in

aerobically grown cells Lhan in those grown with nitrate.

5.6 ATP-generating Systems

5.6.1 ATP production coup Ied to su}¡hite oxidation

ATP \,ras produced during sulphite oxidation either from

AMP in the 5144 fraction or from ADP in the P144 fraction (Figure

57). Ferricyanide was used as the electron acceptor. There

vras no ATP formed when ADP rvas replaced by AMP in the particuläte

fraction. The production of ATP from AÐP in the Sl-44 fraction is

due to adenylate kinase which is located mainly in this fraction
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Tal¡le 30. Comparison of the activities of some enzymes in
fractions of cells grown aerobically (with oxvsen)

or anaerobicaL (with nitrate) .

The activities of the enz)¡mes listed below were determined.

using the P144 fraction as described in Section 4.2.5 except

for APS-reductase which v/as assayed in the 5144 fra-ction.

Enzyme systent Specific activity
o, grown No] vrown

Nitrate reductase
NADH as an el-ectron donor
Sulphite as an electron dcnor
Thiosulphate as an electrcn donor

Nitrite reductase
NADH as an electron donor
Sulphide as an electron donor

Sulphite produ-ction from thicsulphate
Sulphite oxidation (O, uptake)

Sulphite oxidation (O, uptake) in the
presence of nitrate)
Sulphide oxidation (O, uptake)

APS-reductase

92
L54

2A

35

18

L7

42

2 rl-50

310
690

78

155
L70

36

15

7

40

lr77O

0
0

Specific activity: nmoles substrate utilized or product

releasedr/IO min/mg protein.



Figure 57. Effect of AMP and ADP on phosphorylation

linked to the oxid.ation of te in the

5144 and PL44 Lractions.

The reaction mixture for (A) contained the following

in a vial: 10 pmoles phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), 0.1

pmole A.lvIP, 0.5 ¡.rmole MgClr, 50 ymoles arsenate-HCl buffer

(pH 7.5), 5144 fraction (5 mg protein) and 50 pl firefty

extract made to a final volume of 3 ml with distilled

r"¡ater. The reaction carried ouÈ at 2Oo in a Packard

liquid scintillation spectrometer was initiated by adding

1 ¡rmole NarSOr. Aft-er incubating for 1.5 min 1 ¡lmole

Kr (FeCN) 6 \^Ias added as indicated.

(B) as in (A) except that 0.1 pmole ADP hras

substituted for AMP and the P144 fraction [5 mg protein)

instead of the 5144 fraction; (C)'as in (A) except that

0.1 pmole ADP was substituted for AMP: (D) as in tA)

except that the P144 fraction (5 mg protein) rvas substituted

for ttre Sl-44 fraction.
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(Ta-ble 36). Furthermore, fericyanide did not stimulate ATP

formation from ADP in the SI44 fraction.

Cyanide, 2 rA-dinitrophenol, oligomycin and HOQNO inhibited

the formation of ATP from ADP in the P144 fraction indicating

that phosporylation is coupled to sulphite oxidation via an

electron transport system [Table 31). Ho$rever, these inhibitors

had only a slight effect on ATP production from AMP in the 5144

fraction which suggests that ATP vras gfenerated ttrrough substrate

phosphorylation.

5.6.2 Oxidative tion

Cells and ceI1 extracts catalyse th-e formation of ÀTP

from ADP and P. when an oxidizable substrate was added, Thus, ín
I

the P144 fraction a rapid formation of ATP accompanied the oxidation

of NADH, sulphite, sulphide and thiosulphate (Figure 58) " NADH

was the most effective electron donor, followed by sulptr-ite,

su1-phide and thiosulphate. ATP prod.uction ï¡as dependent on the

concentrations of enzyme, ADP, and electron donor used.

Crude extracts (S10) \¡¡ere more effective in phosphorylating

ADP to ATP than the P144 fractions with sulphide as the best electron

donor. No significant loss of activity r¡ras recordecL when th¡-e. crude

extract was dialysed against 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) for 4 hr

but after a¡ 18-hr dialysis only abouL 2OZ of the activity remained.
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Tab1e 31. Effect of inhibitors of electron transport and

uncouplers of oxidative phosphoryl-ation on ATP

production coupled to sulphite oxid.ation in the

5144 and PI44 fraction.

Phosphorylation in the 5144 fraction (AMP-dependent) was

carried out as for Figure 57 (A) and that in the P144 fraction
(ADPdependent) as for Figure 57 (B) . fnhibitors or uncouplers

were incu.bated with the appropriate cell fractions before

adding the other reactants. The specific activities of the

control reactions (without inhibitor) were 3.3 and f nmoles

ATP produced./rntn/mq protein in the 5144 and PI44 fractions
respectively.

Final
concentiation

(nM)

? inhibitíon
Inhibitor

s144
(AMP-dependent)

PL44
(ADPdependent)

HoQño

KCN

DNP

0,01

0.1

0.l_

o

5

46

12

12

67

49

40

oligornycin 0"1



Figure 58. Phosphorylation of ADP to ATP during the

oxidation cf various and

NADH in the P144 fracÈion.

ATP production from ADP was determined as described

in Section 4.2.5,14. (b). At zero tine 10 pmoles of ATP

internal standard was added. At poínt (I) I nmole ADP and

at point (2) I pmole of the following electron d.onor were

added:

Thiosulphate and GSH

Sulphiile

Sulphite

NADH

A

B

c

D
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The PrlO ratios obtained with crude extracts v¡ere relatively

Iow and range from 0.08 for sulphide to 0,6 for sulphite.

Furthermore, the presence of a very active adenylate kinase in crude

extracts with a specific activiÈy 29 nmoles ATP formed/min/mg

protein made assessment of ATP production by oxidative phosphorylation

difficutt

The effects of inhibitors on ATP production coupled to the

oxidation of sulphide, sulphite and NADH are presented in Table 32.

Under anaerobic conditions ATP production coupled to sulphite

oxidation is stimulated by nitrate in cells and in the P144 fraction

(Table 33). However, ttre activity in the P144 fraction is only

about 15% of that in whole cells. ATP is also produced in whole

cells during sulphide oxidation under anaerobic conditions with

nitrite as a terrrinal acceptor [Table 34). Attempts to athieve

ATP production coupled to the oxidation of sulphide in cell extracts

(S10. 5744 or P7441 hrere not successful. The P/2e ratios were 0.6

for sulphite linked nitrate reductase and. 0.5 for sulphide linked

nitrite reductase in whole cells.

5,6.3 Substrate level phosphoryLation

Vúhen the 5144 fraction was incubated with- APS and pi

there was a rapid production of ATP which reached a maximum after

2 min followed by a gradual decrease in activity (Figure 59).
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Table 32. Effect of inhibitors on oxidative phosohorylation

with either NADH, sulphite or sulphide as electron
donors in the P144 fraction.

Oxidative phosphorylation was measured by the continuous

method described in Section 4.2.5.L4. (b). The inhibitor
(final concentration as indicated) was incubated. with the
enz)rme for 5 min prior to adding the other reactants. The

specific activities of the control reactions (without inhibitor)
were 260 | l,25 and 55 nmoles ATP produced/nin/mg protein v¡ith
NÃDH. sulphite and sulphide as electron donors respectively.

Final
concentration

(mM)

? inhibition
Inhibitor

NADH Sulphite Sulphide

KCN

NaN,

HOQNO

Mepacrine

Antimycin A

DNP

Arsenite

Oligomycin

0.1

1.0

1.0

0.01

I'0

0.r

0.1

1.0

0.1

75

90

90

75

80

60

40

0

60

50

75

70

90

50

70

50

30

50

30

60

65

60

65

45

40

40

30
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Table 33. -Effect of nitrate on phosphorylation during

sulphite oxidation in cell suspensions and in
the P144 fraction.

The production of ATP from ADP and P. was determined by

the sampling technique described in Sectíon 4.2.5.14. (þ)

except that 5 Umoles nitrate was also added. The anaerobic

assay was conducted in Warburg flasks as described in
Section 4.2.5.2-

Specific activity

Experimental
conditions

CeIl suspension P144 fraction

aerobic anaerobic aerobic anaerobic

Cornplete

Omit nitrate

Omit sulphite

OIfLit ADP

Omit enzl'me

3.5

3.2

2.I

0.6

4,2

2.8

2.4

1.3

0.3o.2

0.60 0.50

o.57 o.42

o.44 o.40

0, 06 o.o2

o.r2 0. I0

Specific activity: nmoles ATP produced/min/mg protein.
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Table 34. Effect of nitrite on phosphorvlation durancf

sulphide oxidation in cell suspensions.

ATP production in air and r:nder anaerobic conditions

was determined as described in Tabl.e 33.

ATP produced

Conditions
Aerobic Anaerobic

Complete

Omit nitrite

Onr-it sulphide

Omit ADP

Omit enzyme

Onit all substrates

4.5

4.3

4.O

1.3

o.4

o-4

35

4,9

412

1.1

o.4

o.4

ATP produced¡ nmoles,/min/mg protein,



Figure 59. Effect of incubation times on the generation of

ATP from APS and P I in various cell fractions,

The generation of ATP from APS and P, was determined. as

described in Section 4.2"5"14. (a). The crude extract [S10),

5144 and P144 fractions, prepared in 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer

(pH 7.5) as described in Section 4.2.1, were incubated with

the substrates for va::ious times,

Crude extract [S10)

5144 fraction

P144 fraction

A

B

c
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Tlre undialysed PL44 fraction had only 10% of the activity of the

5144 fraction. No ATP was produced from ÃPS ald P. after washing
l--

the P144 fraction once witt¡- buffer.

ATP production in the SL44 fraction was dependent upon APS

++Pi, Mg and enzyme (Table 35). There \¡ras no ATP formed when

enzyme preparation r.las heated for 3 min in boiling water.

Separation of reaction products by high voltage e

slrowed that 32P. was incorporated into bottr- ADP and ATP after 10I

incr:bation (Figure 60) .

The optimum pH for ATP production was 8.0 with Tris-HCl and

8.5 with Tris-maleate buffers (Figure 61). The reaction was

sensitive to pH; little ATP was produced below 7.0 or above 9.0.

A survey of the enzymes in the various ceII fractions showed

that in the crude extract (S10) inorganic pyrophosphatase, .APS-

red.uctase, ATP-sulphurylase and adenylate kinase \^rere very active

but there was considerably less ADP-sulphurylase activity (Table 36).

Tlrese enz)¡mes were located mainly in Èhe SL44 fraction.

Iodoacetamide, pCtlB and sulphate strongly inhibited ATP-

sulphurylase but the effect on adenylate kinase was relatively slight

(Table 37). On the other hand. NaF inhibited ad.enylate kinase but

had little effect on ATP-sulphurylase. The effect of these

inhibitors on ATP production from APS and P, parallel those on ATP-

sulphurylase.
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Table 35. Assay conditions for the production of ATP

from APS and P. in the 5144 fraction.
l_

The reaction mixture contained Tris-IICl buffer
(pH 8.0), APS, MgCLrn Pt and the SI44 fraction as described

in Section 4,2.5.l4. (a).

Reaction mixture ATP produced
(nmoles/mh/mS protein )

Complete

Boiled enzyme

Omit APS

Omit MøCI,

Omit P.
1

OrrLit 5144

0

9.7

0'3

1'3

0

o



The reacÈion mixture contained A.DS , MgCIr, t'r, and the

SL44 fraction as described for the ADp-suJ_phurylase assay

(Section 4.2.5. I0) .

Figure 60. Separation of reaction prod.ucts of substrate
phosphorylation by hiqh voltase e Iectrophoresis.

Figure 61, rEffect of on the tion of ^A,TP from

APS and Pr.

. ATP production in the 5144 fraction was determined as

described in Section 4.2.5.14. ta). Tris-HCl and Tris-

maleate buffers (50 mM) were used..

^-----^
Tris-UCl buffer

o-o Tris-maleate buffer



Figure 60
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Table 36. Activity of various enzymes in cell fractions.

Enzyme activities $rere determined as described in

Sectíon 4.2.5.

Enzlzme
Specific activity

(rate/b-r¡mg protein)

CeIl fraction

s10 sL44 PL44

ADP-sulphurylase ¡rmoles ADP prod.uced 0.11 0.13 0.01

Adenylate kinase pmoles ATP produced 0.59 1.76 0.048

ATP*sulpÏrurylase pmoles ATP produced 0.69 2.32 0.012

Inorganic
pyrophosphatase

APS-reductase

pmoles P, released. 0.96 15.0 3.6

pmoles ferricyanide 63.0

reduced

85. 8 L2.2
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Table 37. Effect of inhibitors on ATP production bv (i)

partially purified ad.enylate kinase (ii ) fied
ATP- lase and. iii) APS

SL44 fraction.

The 5144 fraction was prepared as described in Section

4.2.I.3- Adenylate kinase was partially purified as described in
Section 4.2.4. Fraction V, Table 38 was used for the ATP-

sulphurylase.
ATP production from APS and P, was determined as in Section

4.2,5.14.(a), adenylate kinase as in Sectíon 4.2.5.11 and ATP-

sulphurylase as in 4.2.5,9. (b). The inhibitor was incubated with

eactr enzyme system for 5 min at 3Oo before adding the other

substrates.

å inhibition
, Fínal

Inh-ibitor concentration
(mM)

]-

?rTP production
from I\PS and P

Adenylate
kinase

ATP-
sulphurylase

pCMB

Iodoacetamide

Molybdate

Sulphate

Azide

Clanide

Fluoride

0,1

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

85

39

35

4

18

15

31

76

9

0

27

24

I9

32

T3

10 t6 10

1.0 0
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There \^¡as no increase in ATP production from ApS and pi

when purified preparations of adenylate kinase and ATp-sutphurylase

were added to the SI44 fraction. Commercially available inorganic

pyrophosphatase (Section 3.3.2) did not prod.uce ATP from ApS and

P1 when it was combineci. with purified ATP-sulphurylase. Attempts

to purify inorganic pyrophosphatase from 7. denitrificqns were nat

successful.

5.7 ATP:sulptrurylase

5.7.I -Purificatron

ATP-su-lphurylase was purified from cells of

T. denitxifiexrls as described. helow. AIl operations were carried

out at 20.

I'Iashed. cells suspended (25%, w/v) in 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer

(pH 7.5) was disrupted in a FrenchPressure CelI as described irr

Section 4.2.L,L. Ttre homogenate was then centrifuged at

101000 x g for 30 min and the supernatant fraction (Sl0) used as

the starting material for ttre fractionation of the enzlrne (Fraction

I, Table 38). The supernatant fraction (5144, Fraction If) left

after further centr:ifuging the SI0 extract at I44r000 x g for 90

min was treated rvith ammonium sulphate as follows: solid anrunonium

sulphate was added. slowly to the SI44 fraction until 50% saturation



Table 38. Purification of AfP-sulplrurlrlase.

Washed ce1ls, suspended in 50 mM Tris-ÌfCl

buffer (pH 7.5) were disrupted in the French Pressr:re

Ce]1 (section 4.2.L-I). The crude extract (S10)

prepared as described in Section 4.2.1.2 was used

as the starting rnaterial (Fraction I),
' Enzyme activity was determined by tlre

'continuous bioluninescence method as in Section

4.2.s.9. (a).



iable 38. Purification of ATP-sulphurylase.

ltraction Procedure Protein
(mg,/m1)

Total
activity

Specific
activity

Recovery
(u)

Fold
purification

T Crude extract (S10) Ieft after 29
centrifuging disrupted cells aÈ
10f000 x g for 30 min

Supernatant fraction left after L4.5
centrifuging I al T44,OOO x g
for 90 min

Fraction If precipitated with 1-8,2
ammonium sulphate (50-65å saturation)
and dialysed against 50 mrY Tris-HCl
buf fer (pH 7. 5 )

Fraction ITI loaded on to a DEAE- 2.9
celLulose column, eluted with a linear
gradient (0.05-0.25 M) Tris-HCl buffer
(pH 7.5) and concentrated, by membrane
ultrafiltration
Fraction IV loaded on to a Sephadex
c-200 column and eluted with 50 mM

Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5)

4I

36.6

28.9

20

11. I

33 .4

322

630

100

89

49

32

I

2.A

27.2

53.5

254

II

fIÏ

Total activity;
Specific activity;

70

IV

V 0.1 13. 3 2 ?958

pmoles ATP produced/min.

nmoles ATP produced/min/mg protein t\)
O
\o
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was achieved. fLre suspension was allowed to stand for 15 min

before centrifuging at L2,5OO x g for 20 min and the residue was

discarded. Soticl ammonium sulphate was added to the supernatant

fraction until 65% saturation was reached and the rnixture allowed

to stand for another l-5 min" Ttr-e precipítate, obtained after

the second centrifuging, was then dissolved in a minimal volume

of cold 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer. The dialysed fraction (Fraction

IfI) was then load.ed on to a DEA.E-cellulose column (DE-IJ-¡

1.5 x 24.5 cm) which had been pre-equilibrated r¿ith 50 mM Tris-HCI

buffer (pH 7.5). The column was then eluted with a linear gradient

of 150 ml each of 0.05M and 0.25M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5). The

elution prof-ile of the enzyme is shown in Figure 62. Fractions

(S rnf each) containing ATP-sulphurylase were collected, pooled and

concentrated by membrane ultrafiltration as described in Section

4.3.8. This yielded fraction IV' which r¿as further purified by

Sephadex c-200 ge1 chromatography. fhe enzlrne eluted with 50 nM

Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.5) was collected in 5 mI fractions and then

bulked to give fraction V [Figure 63).

The data for th-e entire fractionation are presented in Table

38. The enzl'me \^¡as purified about 250-fo1d over the crude (S10)

extract.



Figure 62. DEAE-cellulose chroma of ATP-

sulphurylase.

A DEÄE-cel1ulose column (DE 11; 1.5 x 24.5 cm) was

equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer tpH 7.5) at Oo.

Fraction III [Table 38) was loaded on to the column a¡d.

eluted with a linear gradient of 150 mI each of 0.05 M

and 0.25 M Tris-FICI buffer (pH 7.5) at a rate of 250-3OO

ml/hr; 5 mI fractions were collected in a¡¡ automatic

fraction collector.

Protein was d.etermined by absorba¡rce at 280 nm and

ATP-sulphurylase activity de-.ermined as in Section

4.2.5.9. (a). The active fractions were pooled and

concentrated by.membrane ultrafiltration (section 4.3.8)

to give Fraction IV.

H
284

^-----^
ATP-sulphurylase activity

Concentration of Tris-ItCI buffer

E
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Figure 63. Sephadex G-200 qe l-chromatographv of
ATP-sulphurylase.

Fraction IV (Table 38) was loaded. on to a Sephadex

c-20O column (45 x 2.5 cm) which had been equiJ-ibrated

with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (ptt 7.5). The enzlzme \ivas

eluted with the same buffer at a rate of 30-35 rnl/hr at

a pressure head of 25 cm; 5 ml fractions were collected.

Protein and enzyme activity were determined as for

Figure 62.

o-{ Ezgo

^-----^ 
ATP-sulphurylase activity
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5.7.2 Properties

5.7.2.I Distribution

AI1 the activity was found. in the supernatant

fraction, after centrifuging the crude extract (S10) at L  ,OOO x g

for 90 min (Tabre 36). ATP-suiphuryl-ase was not detected- in the

PL44 f.raction which had been washed once with 50 rnM Tris-HCl buffer

G,H 7. s) .

5,7 -2.2 Puri of the e

The enzyme obtained from DEAE-celIuIose

chromatography (Fraction IV, Table 38) was invariabty green in

colour, On reducing ttr.e enz)rrne with NarS2e', a distinct band at

600 nm vras formed (Figure 64A) , The NarSrOn red.uced. Ue?sus

oxidized and the CO-NarSrOn reduced Uensus NaZSZO¿ reduced.

difference spectra indicate that the green colour was due to cyto-

chrome ø (Figure 648 and c) as fou¡rd in the sl44 fraction (section

5,5.2; Figure 5lA and Figure 538). However, this cytochrome vras

dissociated from the ATP-sùtpfrurytase after Sephadex G-2OO ge1

chromatog,raphy. The absolute spectrum of Èhe purified enzyme

(Fraction Vr Tabte 38) indicates only one major absorption band at

280 nm. The purified enzyme vras also devoid of ApS-reductase,

adenylate kinase and. inorganic pyroptrosphatase activitíes.



Figure 64. Absolute and difference spectra of partially
purified ATP-sulphurylase (Fraction IV,

Table 38).

Absorption spectra lvere recorded as described in
Section 4.5.1.

A: Absolute spectrum, reduced with NarSrOn

B

c

Difference spectra, Na2S2O4

Ðifference spectra, CO-

reduced.

reduced Dersus oxidized

Nars zoq reduced Ðersus N-2S2O4

Figure 65. Effect of incubation time on ATP-sulphurylase

activity.

ATP-sulphurylase \,/as assayed by the sampling bioluminescence

procedure as described in Section 4.2.5.9. (b). Purified ATP-

sulphurylase (-Fraction V, Table 38) was incubated with the

substrates for times ranging from 0 to 10 mj-n.
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5-7.2.3 Effect of incubation time and composition

of reaction mixture

The effects of periods of incubation on ATP

sulphurylase measured by the sampling technique (Section

4.2.5.9(b)) is shown in Figure 65. The reaction was linear for

the initial 0.5 min and reached a maximum after I min. When

incubated for periods longer than I min there r,r¡as a steady d.ecline

of enzlrme activity. Thus, a one-minute i¡rcubation was used

routinely to assaY the enzyme.

Little or no ATP was produced in the absence of either M9**,

PP, or ÄPS (TaJrle 39). The specific activíty obtained by the

sampling biol'minescence method was 1,120 nmoles ATP formed./min/mg

protein compareC to 990 nmoles,/mín/mg protein determined by the

continuous bioluninescence assay (Section 4.2.5. 9 (a) ) .

5.7.2,4 Effect of enzl¡me concentration, pH

temperature and inhi-bitors
a

The effect of enzl'rne concentration on the

rate of ATP formation measured either by the continuous meÈhod or

the sampling technique is shown in Figure 66.

ATP-sulphurylase is relatively insensitive to pH change with

50 n¡{ Tris-HCI buffer since the activity r+as t}re same at pH 6'3

and 9.2 and was only 30% lower than that at the optimum pH 7'5
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Tal¡le 39 " Assay conditions for ATP-sulphurvlase.

The reaction nr-ixture contained 0.25 pmoles APS, O.2

pmoles sodium pyrophosphate, 0.5 pmoles MgCl, and the purified
ATP-sulphurylase (Fraction V, Table 38) made up to a final
volume of I ml with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5). The

reaction was conducted as described in Section 4.2.5.9. (b).

In boiled preparations the enz)¡ine was ímmersed in a boiling
water bath for 3 min and then cooled down before adding the

other reactants.

Conditions Specific activity

Complete

Boiled enzyme

Onút enzyme

Omit MgCl,

omit PP.
l_

Omit APS

o

2.r

0.03

1.1

0. 03

0

P substituted for PP
l_

o.o2I

Specific activity; nmoles ATP produced/min/mg protein,



Figure 66. Effect of enzlue concentration on ATP-

sJrlphurylase, activit:'.

ATP-sulphurylase (Fraction V, Table 38) was

determined by the continuous as weII as the sampling

tectu:igues (Section 4.2.5.9) .

A ¡ Continuous method

B : Sanpling method
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(Figure 67).

The effect of temperature orr enzyme activity is shown in

Figure 68. The optimum temperature \^Ias around 30-400. The

enzlrne was inactivated after 3 min incubation at 85o.

TLre effect of some inhibitors on the purified enzyme has been

considered in Section 5.6.3 (Tab1e 37).

5.7.2.5 Effect of APS and PP

The rate of production of ATP was measured

at various concentrations of PPt and APS using the purified ÀTP-

sulphurylase [Fraction Vr Table 38). The results show normal

Michaelis-Menten kinetics and in each case ttrere is a linear

relation between ATP production and substrate concentration in

the lower ïanges [up to 10 pM with APS and 1 pM with PPi). High

leve1s of PP, inhibited the enzyrne, e.g. at 10 ¡rM PPlr the activity

was about 50% of that obtained with 1 pM PPt. However, high

levels of APS had little effect on ttre enzlrne up to a concentration

of 100 pM. The calculated Km values are 5.5 UM for APS and 0.2 UM

for PP, [Figure 69, Figure 70).

5.7 .2.6 lrfol-ecular weight determination

The apparenÈ molecular rr.eight of ATP-

sulphurylase rdas determined by gel-fil-tration using Sephadex G-200

following the rnethod of Andret's (1965) (Section 4.2"7). The



Figure 67. Effect of on ATP-sulphurylase activi tv.

Tris*HCt buffer (50 mI4) at pH values ranging from

6.3 to 9.2 was used for the assay of ATP-sulphurylase

(Fraction V, Table 38) by the sampling bioluminescence

tectrnique (Section 4.2.5. 9. (b) ) .

Specific activity: nmoles ATP produceð./mín/mg protein.

Figure 68. Effect of temperature on ATP-sulphurylase

activitv.

The sampì-ing bioluminescence technique \A/as used to

dêtermine ATP-sulphurylase activity (Section 4.2.5.9. (b) ) .

The enzyme (Fraction V, Table 38) was incubated for 3 min

at the temperature specified prior to starting the reaction.

The buffer, 50 nM Tris-HCl, was adjusted to pH 7.5 for each

temperature.

Specific activity: nmoles ATP produced./mtn/mg protein.
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Figure 69. Effect of inorganic phate concentration

on ATP-S Iase activity.

The activity of ATP-sulphurylase (Fraction V, Table 38)

lvas determined in the presence of varying amounts of

inorganic pyrophosphate as described in Section 4.2.5.9. (a).

The level of APS was fixed. at 20 UM.

The Krn for pyrophosphate was found to be 0.2 ¡rM.

Figure 70, Effect of APS concentration on ATP-sulph-urvlase

activity.

ATP=sulphurylase was determined as described in Section

4,2.¿.9. (a). The purified enz)4ne (Fraction V, Tab1e 38)

was incubaÈed with APS at the concentration indicated,

Inorganic pyrophosphate was fixed at 2 UM.

fhe I(m for APS was found to be 5.5 pM,

\
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distribution coefficient of the enzlzme (Kd) calculated according

to the formula given in Section 4.2.7 was found to be 0.175

(Figure 40). This gave a molecular weight of 2851000 + 5'000.

5.7 .2.7 StabilitY of enzyme

The purified enzl'me (Eraction Vf Table 38)

$¡as comparatively unstable at Oo. only 5% of the activity

remained after 2 weeks. No activity was d.etected after 4 weeks

at Oo. The enzyme was inactivated less rapidly when stored aÈ

-15o; half of its activity remaining after 4 weeks at this

temperature.
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6 DISCUSSION

6.1 The Oxidation of to te

That sulphide oxidation in Thiobaci.LLus denítríficans

is mediated by enzlzmes is supported by several lines of evidence

including kinetic data and the inactivity of boiled

preparations. This is in accord with. the observations of

Moriarty & Nicholas (1969) in ?, eoncretí.uoru.s I but contrasts

with those cf Adair [f966) who reported a heat-stable sulphide

oxidizing system in ?. thíopatus and 7. thiooæidans. unlike

T, eoncretiuorus (Moriarty & Nicholas, 1969), o>q¿gen uptake in

crude extracts and particulate fractions of. I. denítnifíeans

continued after aII sulphide had disappeared indicating that the

products of sutphide oxidation were further oxidised by enzl'mes.

The I(m for sutphide measured by various methods ranged. from

0.1 mM to 0.8 mM. ILriS range of values is higher than that

obtained with 7, concretíuorus (Moriarty & Nicholas, 1969). A

possible explanation for this difference is that in the present

study the P144 fraction was used whereas in experiments with

I. eoneret¿uonls a crude So2O preparation was the enz]¡me =ooi"..

The pH optimum for sulphide oxidation is 7.5 as determirred

by the uptake of Q, and the reduction of nitrite. Based on the
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pK, of HrS

HS
r

-S 

r¡'_--..
2*

'PK2
11. 96+s

(Weast E Selby, L966)

and applying the Handerson-Hasselback equation, it is known

that HS- is the predomina¡t ionic species; this suggests that

HS may be the forrn of the reductant for nitrite reductase.

, The early procluct of sulphide oxidation is probably bound

to the lipoprotein membrane fraction. This is suggested from

the results of experiments with 3ss-sulphide. Moriarty &

Nicholas (I97AA] fognd a considerable clegradation of 3ss-sulphur

when it was run in the standard electrophoretic system. The

fact that the 35S-tabelled material for:ned by cetl extracts of

T, denitríficans was stable on electrophoresis indicates that

elemental sulptrur was unlikely to be a product'

It is known that tb-e absorption bands of polysulphides

shift to longer lvavelengttrs as ttre nurnber of conjugated sulphur

atoms increases (Baer & Carmack I 1949). The observation that

the products of sulphide oxidation absorb at longer wavelengths

tÀ 315 run) than does colloidal sulphur (À*^-- 305 nm) sugÇests'"max max

that the nun'.ber of sulphur atoms poI1-merised to form polysulphides

exceeds t-hat in colloidal sulphur. The proba-ble formation of
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elemental sulphur on oxidizing the membrane-bound polysulphides

wíth iodine, resulting in a shift in the absorption band, is

in accord with the proposal that polysulphides are formed from

sulphide by the memþrane fraction (Pl.44)-. This membrane-bo¡nd

intermediate also reacts with cyanide to give products expected

from reactions between a nucleophilic reagent and a poll.meric

sulphur compound. Ttre decrease in al¡sorbance between 30O and

350 nm when cyanide reacts with the oxidation product of sulphide

also supports the view that the spectra are those of polymeric

sulphur compounds. Sulphite, though a strong nucleophilic

reagent, reacted with the membrane-bou-nd polysulphide intermediate

only after it was dissociated from the membrane fraction by

treatment with acetone, This effect, which was not observed

in ?. coneretiqoyus (Moriarty & Nicholas, 1969), has physiological

significance since sutphite is an internediate during the

oxidation of sulphide in ?, dení,tz.ificØ¿s. Su1phite, however,

is not unequivocally esÈablish-ed as an intermediate during

sulphide oxidation in ?. eoncretigorus al;rd. the sulphite oxidizing

enzlrnes, namely APS-reductase and sulphite-linked nitrate

reductase, were not detected in this bacterium [Moriarty I 1969).

The cyanolysis of elementat sulphur involves an initial,

rate-Iimiting nucleophilic attack by CN- on the S, ring followed
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by a series of fast displacements of the weakty nucleophilic

thiocyanate ion by cyanide (Foss, 1950; BartleÈt & Ðavis,

1958). This reaction is rapid in organic solvents. However'

in aqueous solutions and at room temperature, i.e. rrnder

experimental condìtions of the present study, the scission of the

S, ring does not readity occur with CN*. A straight chain

pollzneric sulphur compound is muctr more reactive. Since the

membrane-bound polymeric suì-phur intermedíate formed during the

enzymic oxidation of sulphide reacts rapidly with cyanide, it

is more likely to be a linear chain of poll.rneric sulphur, i"e.

polysulphide, rather than elemental sulphur'

The oxidation of sulph-ide to polysulphi,le r¡'as inhibited.

by co and this effect was reversed by Iight, Furthermoret 02

uptake and nitrite reduction coupled to sulphide oxidation were

inh-ibited by compounds that adversely affect electron transport

(see Section 6,4). These observations suggest ttrat an electron

transport chain with eipher O, ot nitriÈe as the terminal electron

acceptor is required for the formation of the u.v. light-absorbing,

membrane-bound, pol1æaeric sulphur compound'

The nitríte reductase, which utilizes sulphide as an

,electron dohor. was found to be associated with the membrane

.fraction t PL44. Th.is agrees with the finding that the sulphide-

oxidizing systemr as determined by the sulphide and o, electrode
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methods, is also located in the membrane fraction. Other

sulphur compounds did not serve as donors for nitrite red.uctase.

but, under a¡aerobic conditions, NADH, in the presence of PMS,

was effective. A nitrite reductase f.rom M. denitz,ífieqnsl

which utilizes NADH as an electron donor, was found to have a

cytochrome oxid.ase activity (Lam & Nicholas I L969C). The

fact that in T. denitrificans I sulphide is oxidized to polymeric

sulphur compounds in air or under anaerobic conditions in the

presence of nitrìte suggests that the sulphide-Iinked nitrite

reductase may also fulction as a cytochrome oxidase.

Nichol-as (unpublished results) has recently sotubilizecl the

sulphide-linked nitrite reductase system of T. denitr,íficans by

lowering the pH of the.PI44 fraction to aror:nd 5, Thus, the

way is now open for a purifícation and characterization of this

system"

The use of the sulphide and oxygen electrode as well as

spectrophotometric techniques in studies reported herein are

superior to the manometric rnethod for oxygen uptake used to

investigate sulphid.e oxidation by previous workers [London c

Rittenberg, L964¡ Adair I 1966; Suzuki, 1965 A, B¡ Silver

& Lundgren, 196A¡ Taylor, 1968) since these methods measure

single enzlzmic reactions (i.e, sulphide polysulphide).

Furthermore, the unique feature of T, denitríficcms ín utilizing
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reduced. sulplaur compounds as reduciants for the denitrification
process has a particurar advantage since the oxidation of

sulphide and surphur may be folrowed by linking them to the

reduction of nitrate or nitrite-

The oxidation of polysulphide and erementar surphur in
r; denítr'ôficans is apparentry catalysed by the same enzyme

system located mainly in the solubl-e fraction of the celr.

The increased rate of oxygen uptake when the s144 fraction

was added to the PL44 fraction during surphide oxidation may be

attributed to the oxidation of the intermediate porysulphide.

Saxena & Aleem [1973) have reported that in ?. neapoLí.tanus

sulphide oxidation proceeds in two stages but unrike in

r, conerettüorus (Moriarty & ITicholas, 1969) the second stage of

ox)gen uptaken associated with the oxidation of polysulphide is
catalysed by the 5144 fraction.

The absol-ute requirement for GSH during the oxidation of

elemental sulptrur indicates that polysulphide is indeed the

substrate for the sulphur oxidizing enzlrne in ?. denitrificans

as suggested by suzuki f.or T, thiooæidans (1965,4). rn addition

to GSH, a sorubl-e, low molecular weight, treat-stable factor was

arso essential for surphur oxidation. Koda-ma (_1969) has found.

that in 7, thioonidans this factor may be replaced. by NAD or NÄ,Dp.
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Adair (1966) reported that the sulphur oxidizing enzyme

in ?. thiootidnrts is particulate in nature. on the corrtrary,

other workers have shown that the enz)¡me is located in the

soluble fractiorr (suzuki & Silver, 1966¡ Tano & Imai, 1968) 
'

as indeed is the case in ?, denitrificans. Roy & Trudinger

(1970) suggesÈ that the soluble enzyme rnight arise by degradation

of a co-ordinated particulate enzyme complex catalysing the

complete oxidation of sulphur to sulphate.

' The initial product of sulphur oxidation in ?' denítrificans

is sulphite, which was also shown to be so in 7, i;hiooæidnns

(Suzr¡ki & Silver, Lg66). Thusn in 7. denítríficans l']ne

oxidation of sulphide and elemental sulphur is linked to nitrate

reduction via sulphite. Wtren crude extracts (SI0) were incubated

with sulphide and nitrate under aerobic conditions, sulphide was

initially and almost completely converted to polysulphide because

of ttre presence of Or. This has been shown to be a fast

reaction (about 2 min) utilizing most of the sulphide. PoIy-

sulphide is then oxidized at a slower rate to sulphite, which

then reduces nitrate to nitrite enzymically. Nitrite accumulates

and cannot be reduced further even though an active nitrite

reductase is present because ttre electron donor (s2-) has been

depleted. Nitrate reductase using sulphide as an electron donor

cannot be detected wh.en the experiment is conducted under anaerobic
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conditions because O, is now not available for the first step

?-(S"---â polysulphide), Consequently, sulphite is not formed

and nitrate is not reduced to nitrite. Further evid-ence that

sulphite is indeed the intermediate comes from ttre observation

that in the presence of nitrater sulphite r^Ias not produced from

sulphide.

Trudinger (1967) postulated that sulphitle is initially

bound to a thiol group prior to its oxidation. This may also

be the case in 7. denítrifícans since thiol-binding reagents

inhibited O, uptake and nitrite reduction coupled to the oxidation

of sulphide. Furttrermore, these sulphydryl inhibitors affected

the recluction of cytochromes by sulphicle.

Thus, the overall oxidation of sulphide may be represented

as follows¡

(1)

where X*SH is ttre acceptor protein.

When coupled to ,rratra. as an electron acceptor ttre reaction

may be expressed as:

nHS- * nNo; + X*sH r nHro-*2nou- + n[lon]+ X-sn-sn (2)

This would explain the observed stoichiometry of one mole of

sulphide oxidized per mole of nitrite reduced and one mole of

oxygen utilized for every two moles of sulphide oxidized.

nHS- + x=sH * I or- X - Sn - sH * noH-
2
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The mechanism for oxidation of elemental sulphur postulated

by Suzuki (1965 A, B) and Suzuki e Silver (1966) may also function

in ?. denitr,ífieans as follows:

GSH + SB->G - S, - 5t¡ (3)

G - Sg - SH + 02- C - Sg - SO2H G)

G-sg -so2H+oH-+"-tz -sH+HSo; (5)

First, GSH reacts non-enzymically with elemental sulphur to form

a polysulphide (equation 3). This then becomes indistinguishable

from the membrane-bound polysulphide produced by the oxidation of

sulphide (equations I and 2) and may thus be oxidized by the same

enzyme. A sulphonate group is formed at the end of the

polysulphide chain (equation 4) which is then split off as

sulphite (equation 5). Sulphite may then be oxidized by the

two sulptr-ite oxidizing enzl.mes (Section 6.2) .

6-2 Sulphite Oxidation

Both AMP-dependent and AMP-independent sulphiÈe-oxidizing

enzlrmes are present in 7. denitrífieans" They are located in

different parts of the cell; thus sulphite oxidase is associated

with membrane fractions whereas APS-reductase is found in the more

soluble fractions.
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Ttre particulate sulphite oxidase is linked to electron

transport with nitrate or oxygen as a terminal acceptor. Evidence

for this is provided in studies with inhibitors of electron

transport which agree well with the results of Adams, Warnes &

Nicholas (lg7ú). The inhibition of O, uptake by nitrate further

indicates that the two terminal electron acceptors are associated

with the same electron transport chain-

some properties of the purified sulphite oxidase from

T, denitrifieans \iteTe found to be similar to those from T. thiopatus

(Lyric & suzuki I IgToA) and ?, noueLLus (charles & suzukí, 19668).

Ttre enzlrme from ?. denífu,ificqns ð.iffered from those from the other

two thiobacilli in that it was associated with cell particles, it

linked more effectively to ferricyanide than to mammalian or

yeast cytochrome c and was not inhibited by either Tris-HCI'

or phosphate buffers. The strong inhibition by thiol-binding

reagents and the cornplete reversal of this effect by ilithiothreitol

suggests the involvement of -sH groups. A comparison of the

properties of sulphite oxidase from various thiobacilli is presented

in Table 40.

Trudinger t1969) proposed a rnechanism involving the

formation of an enzyme-sulphite complex which could react either

ruittr water to produce sulphate or with Al4P to form APS. He

further suggests that sutphite oxidase is a modified APS-reductase



Tab1e 40. AMP tsu ite oxidiz s from various irli.
Unless otherwise statéd, enzyme activity was determined by the ferricyanid.e method.

Source Distribution Effect of AMP

T. thíopaz,us soruble Inhibited by
2Iz (cyf. e
coupled)

T, thíooæídans

T, noueLLus Inhibited by
252 (cyt. e
coupled)

T. neapoLitanus soluble Stinulated
by 80%

Not affectedT. eoncvetiuo"us Particulate

T. ferz,ooæídnns Soh¡I¡le Not affecÈed

Electron
acceptors

cyL. e
ferricyanide

FoId
purification

160 (cyt, e
coupléd)

not purified
74 (cyt. c
coupled)

Km for SO Reference
3

88 UM I

2, 3, 4Particulate
Soluble

oz

2zterracyan1de
cyl.. e

20 UM
40 pM

(cyÈ. e
coupled)

lmM
.3 mM

uptake)

.54 mM

.58 mM

(cyt. c)

0.5 mM

0.4 mM

(O, uptake

5

Present
study

N.t

o-z
f errr-cyanr-de

o
2

ferricyanide
cyE. e

100 (o^
z

uptake )

100

6

7.3

0
(oz

0
0

7

I

T. denítnifieans Particulate Not affected 2,terrr-cyanl-de
nitrate

48

)

(1) Lyric & Suzr:l<i (19708) i Q) LonCon & Rittenberg 1964); (3) Adair (f968);
(4) Kodama & Mori (1968) r (5) Charles & Suzuki (L9668) ¡ (6) Hempfling, Trudinger

(,
N)

References:

ç Vishniac (L967) ¡ (7) Moriarty (1969) t (8) Vestat & Lundgren (1971) '
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which has lost the ability to react with AMP. Some evidence

for this idea is provided by Hempfling, Trudinger e Vishniac

(1967), who purified sutphite oxidase from 7. neøpolì.tanus and,

found that the relative activities with and without AMP remained

fairly constant throughout the purification procedure. These

authors concluded that the same enzyme is responsible for both

the AMP-dependent and AMP-independent activities. Hol¡¡ever,

the results presented in ttris thesís and those of Lyric & Suzuki

(1970 A, B) show unequivocally that APS-reductase and sulphite

oxidase are distinct enzymes.

Lyric & Suzuki (L97OB) have foun¿l that APS-reductase

compriàes about 3? of the cell protein in 7. thiopæus while the

reported value for I, denitrificqns ís 4-5% (Bowen, Happold &

Taylorn 1966). The presence of large amounts of the enzyme

strongly suggests that it has an important function in the energy

metabolism of the tbiobacilli (see Section 6.5). Indeed, the

high activity of ttre enzyme has been exploited for the large scale

production of APS (Adams, Warnes ç Nicholas, I97IB).

Purified APS-reductase from 7, denitríficqns uLlLized only

ferricyanide as an electron acceptor although cytochrome c has been

shown to be effective also in 7. thioparus [Lyric & Suzuki | .L97OB).

Howevern crude extracts of T. denitr,íficans synLhesized APS from AMP
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ald sulphite in the presence of nitrate, although the activity

was only about 10% of that with ferricyaníde.

Although Bowen, Happold & Taylor (1966) have reported that

thiol*binding reagents do not inhibit APS-reductase' the present

work confirms ttrat these sulphyldryf inhibitors affect the

enzlrme as shown by Lyric & Suzuki (19708) in ?. thiopatus. e'

comparison of the properties of purified sulphite oxidase with

that of purifiecl APs=reductase from T, denítrifieans is presented

in Table 41.

The physiological significance of APs-reductase and sulphite

oxidase in ?. denitrifícans Ln this vrork is unclear. Lyric e

Suzuki (L97OC) considered that two enzlmes operating at different

plt optima (7.5 and 9.5) would be more effective in oxidizing

sulphite in ?. tLrLoparus, rn ?. denitrí,fieons each enzl'me is

closely linked to an ATP-generating system [section 6.5). The

association of sulphite oxidase with merobrane fractions may be

of particurar significance since the enzyne is closely associated

with a sulphide oxidizing enzyme, a th-iosulphate-cleaving enzl¡me

and the denitrifying enzymes, nitrate and nitrite recluctases,

all of ivhich are membrane-bound. On the other hand, the enzymes

with which APS- reductase is closely involved in the production of

ATP by substrate level phosphorylation are located in the soluble
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Table 41. Comparison of APS -reductase and sulphite
oxidase from IhiobacilLus denittLficans.

Properties APS

reductase
Sulphite
oxidase

Distribution

Product

Specific activity
(pmoles ferricyanide
reduced/hr/mg protein)

pH optimum

Km for sulphite

Molecular weight

Stability to heat

SolubIe

APS

498

7.5

1.5 mM

250,000

Comparatively
heat-stable

Particulate

Sulphate

r83

8.3

0.5 rnM

94,000

Comparatively
heat-1abi.le
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fraction (5144).

The complete oxidation of sulphide, elemental sulphur and

sulphite is summarized in the following sctreme:

IS

cSH (non
enzymíc)nitrite

reductase
HS

Noz nitrogenous
gases

2-
4

PI44 : Membrane fraction

polysulphide----

nitrate
reductase

- -.> polysulPhide

AIVIP

APS

SI44 ;

polysulphide
oxidase

APS-
reductase

Supernatant
rsoluble' fraction

'o3

*o;

*o; 2e

SO

6.3 Thiosul te OxidaÈion

oxygen was readily utilized by cells o1. T, denitrificøns

when thiosulphate was the electron donor. Upon breaking the

cells, however, oxygen consumption was extremely low. Similar
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results were also obtained with thiosulphate-Iinked nitrate

reductase. This may not be due simply to the loss of structural

integrity of the membrane since very little of the sulphide and

sulphite oxidizing enzyme systems was impaired upon cell

breakage. In cell-free extracts thiosulphate oxidation neasured

by OZ uptake and suJ-phite production required the aodition of GSH

or other thiol reagent. It is likely then that the loss in

ttr-iosulphate oxidizing activity upon cell breakage result-s from

the oxidation of membrane-bound thiol groups which are essential

for the cleavage of thiosulphate to sulphide and sulphite.

Frag'inentation of the membrane fraction would tend to expose the

thiol groups more to oxidizing agents.

Le Jotrn et aL, (1967) found that the enzymes involved. in

thiosulphate metabolism in the thiobacilli can be simultaneously

induced and repressed and concluded that ttre thiosulphate oxidizing

an,il cleaving enzl-mes are not involved in the same pathlvay'

Supporting evidence for this idea in the present stucly was obtaineci

from experirnents with differentially la-bellea 35s-ttiosulphate.

In the presence of nitrate tetrathionate was formed from

thiosulphate, labelled either in the inner or outer sulphur atom.

This may be explained in the following equation:

+
3

o2S
2

NO¡#s4oo + NO
2

(6)
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Vlhen GSH was substituted for nitrate, the inner (oxidized)

sulphur atom of thiosulphate was oxidized mainly to sulphite

while the outer (reduced) sulphur atom was converted to sulphide'

as shown in the following equation:

35
GSH

-

35^=
Þ

3
+ SO

3

The sulphide formed may then be oxidized to polysulphide. Thus,

the reduction of nitrate to nitrite with thiosulphate as an

electron donor (GSII not required) may be taken as a measure of

thiosulphate oxidizing enzlzme v¡hereas the production of sulphite

from thiosulphate (GSII required) may be used to assay the

thiosulphate-cleaving enzl'me. Equations 6 and 7 may also

e>çIain the observed stoichiometry of 3 moles of thiosulphate

utilized for each mole of sulphiÈe and nitrite produced, assuming

that the two enzymes act independently of each otÏrer,

The optirnum pH for thiosulphate oxidation in ?. tLtioparus

(Lyric & Suzr:l<it Lg7OC),and 7, eoneretíuor'u"s (Moriartyt l-969)

was reported to be around 5. Both- the oxidizing and cleaving

enz)¡mes for thiosulphate in 7. denitrificans were also maximal

at pH 5. Although sulphite was produced from thiosulphate in

tlre presence of nitrate at pH 5, the latter was not likely to be

reduced to nitrite by sulphite since the sulphite-Iinked nitrate

Þ so (7)
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reductase, which has an optimum pH of 8.5, was not detectable

at pH 5.0.

Various mechanisms have been advanced to 'unifyr the two

hlpotheses for thiosutphate oxidation (Lees, 1960¡ Vish¡iac

& Trudinger, L962¡ Trudinger I 1967 ? 1969). However, the

present study indicates thaÈ thiosulphaÈe oxidation and

thiosulphate cleavage may well be two distinct events.

Thiol groups are essential for thiosulphate cleavage. This

may be generated by GSH or other sulphyldryl reagents as follows:

E-S-S-E + GSH --+28-SIl (8)

where E is the cleaving enzyme, The outer (reduced) sulphur

atom of thiosulphate becomes attached to the enzyme while the

inner (oxidized) sulphur atom is released as sulphite:

**
E-SH + S-SO; 

--¡E-S-SH 
+ SO. (9)

Sulphide may then be released from the enzyme

¡:t
E_S.SH + E_SH-_+E-S=S_E + H^S

z
(10 )

However, it is more l-ike1y that a polysulphide (formed from

sulphide oxidation) may accept the sulphur atom, thus lengtliening

the polysulphide chain:
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*
E-S.SH + X-Sn-SH----+E-SH + X-S -SH (11)n+l

The scheme proposed in equations 8-11 for thiosulptrate clear¡age

is similar to the more elaborate scheme proposed for the

rhodanese enzlzme (Bowen, Butter & Happoldr 1966).

The mechanism for thiosulphate oxidation may be explained

by a hypoÈhesis originally proposed by Lees (1960) if it is

assumed that an oxidizing agent (such as No; or ferricyanide)

oxidizes the enzyme thiol groups to a disulphide. A possible

serieS of reactions is as follows;

SH

*

El

E

_4 E, +
a

2H'\sH

./ss--so; ---à E'

S

I

Þ

+2e (tz¡

(13 )

(14 )

S

I
S

El +
S-SSO

3

,.- 
t=

\s.sso] +s o s¿oe+

->E
3

S

I

S
2

where El is the ttr-iosulphate oxidizing enz1.me.

AIl these reactions are, of course, speculative and further

work is required to identify and characterize the enzlune systems
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and Èhe intermediates involved.

6.4 Electron Transfer stems

The formation of the 300-350 nm aJrsorbing polysulphide

from sulphide and the reduction of nitrite by sulphide in the

pL44 r.raction are inhibited by co. The latter effect, which

was reversed by light, suggests that a terminal oxidase is

involved. Red.uced and co-::educed spectra indicate that this

terminal cyÈochrome is probably of l-tle d type. Milhaud, Aubert

& Millet (1958) found an a-a|-type cytochrome which Peeters &

Aleem (1970) suggest is involved in sulphide oxidation linked to

either O, or nitrate as a terminal acceptor in ?. denitr'ífíeans.

In the present study, however, the A-AS complex was not detected

in the PI44 fraction wtrich contained the sulphide-oxidizing

activity. Peeters & Aleem (1970) did not report a cytochrome

of the d t1.pe atthough a maximum aL 475 nm, which is the soret

band of ttr_is cytochrome, !ìras present in their reduced minus

oxidized difference spectra, Unfortunately, absorbance above

600 nm \Áras not recorded by them where tire o-bands of cytochrome d

occur (620 and 675 nm). These aut-lrors also suggest that cytochrome

o may be involved in sulphide oxidation but this cytochrome rrTas not

detected in the studies reported in this thesis-
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The a-bands of the CO-reduced haem d are similar to those

found in other bacteria (Lam o Nicholas, L969C¡ Nevrton, 1969¡

yamanaka c okinuki, 1963). Yamanaka ç okunr:ki (1963) showed

that the Soret bands of cytochrome d in Pseudomonns aelryinosa

had a relatively tow absorption compared with other cytochromes.

This may account for the failure to detect it in celI*free

extracts of T. d.enitrifícans'

A dissimilatory nitrite reductase from PS. aerwginosa

[Yamanaka & Okunukif 1963) and. M, denitrifì'eans (Lam ç Nicholas,

1969 ) , wtr-ich also functions as a cytoch.rone oxidase, contains

cytoctrromes of the c anð. d types, probably in one complex. The

fact that these cytochromes in the Pl44 fraction of T. denitrificans

are reduced by sulphid.e and reoxidized by either oxygen or nitrite

suggests that they are associated with a nitrite reductase which

also has a cytochrome oxidase activity. Inhibitor studies

support the view that sulphide oxidation is linked to O, or nitrite

via a respiratory chain with the cytochrome cd complex as a

tenninal oxidase.

The effectiveness of bathocuproin and DIECA in inhibiting

sulphide oxidation suggests that copper may be involved in sulphide

oxidation. However, unlike the system found in ?. eoneTetiqoTus

(Moriarty & Nicholas, ITTOB) r DIECA did not inhibit the reductíon
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of cybochrome by sulphide, indicating that the site of action

of this metal is at the end of the respiratory chain. It is of

interest that nitrite reductases from other bacteria (Yamanaka,

1964) have been shown to contain copper.

Trudinger (1967) has postulated that the initial reaction of

sulphide oxida,tion involves a membrane-bound thiol' In the

present investigation iodoacetamid.e and pCMB inhibited the

reduction of cltochromes by sul-phide. These effects are difficult

to interpret because sulphide reacts chemically with these inhibitors-

Oxygen uptake during sulphite oxidation is affected by

inhibitors of electron transport, The results reported herein

agree quite closely with those of Adams, warnes c Nicholas

(L17IA), who suggested that cytochromes of the b and e types and

possibly a cytochrome oxidase are invofved in membrane-bound

sulphite oxidase l-inked to nitrate reduction. Although HOQNO

inhibited oxygen uptake during sulphite oxidation, which may suggest

the involvement of cytochrome b, this cytochrome was not detected in

spectra of cell extracts. Difference spectra of. PI44 fraction

showed that sulphite reduced flavin and cytochrone c on1y.

trlilhaud, Aubert & Millet (1958) suggest that cytochtome a'at

mediates electron flow betv¡een sulphite or thiosulphate a¡rd nitrate

but Èhe present results indicate that this may not be the caset

since cytochrome A.-AS was not detected in the membrane fraction

wtrere sulphite oxidase is located.
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The observed I:1 stoichiometry for sulphite oxidized and

nitrate reduced (Adams. Warnes & Nicho1as, f971 ) and. the fact that

cytochromes in the P144 fraction reduced by sulphite \ntere reoxidized

by nitrate even in air suggests that nitrate is preferentially

reduced when bottr nitrate and oxygen are available as terminal

electron acceptors. Indeedrnitrate inhibited the uptake of oxygen

during sulphite oxidation.

Although both sulphite-tinked nitrate reductase and sulphide-

línked nitrite reductase occur in the Pl44 fraction, it is

noteworthy that the electron donor {SO] or S=) is specific for the

inorganic nitrogen acceptor (NO]. or NO;), Nicholas (unpublished

results) has recently extracted the sulphite-linked nitrate

reductase from the P144 membrane fraction, Ieaving behind the

sulphide-linked nitriÈe reductase -

A tentative sctreme for electron transfer dr:ring the

oxídation of sulphide and sulpirite in ?. denitrificans is as

followsi .
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XS

AI',IYTAL

NHS

o
2

NO

KCN
DIECA
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nd t¡ f lavin --+cyt .c +cyL.d

2

X-Sn-S
[polysulphide)

NO

I
¡
I

3

'o?-

rf
\"

2
o

NO
3

x acceptor protein

6.5 Phosphoryfation

The coupling of ATP production to sulphite oxidation in

soluble and membrane fractions of 7. denitrífíeans agnee closely

with the results for the enzymes and electron transport for the

oxidation of sulphite (Section 6,4). Thus. in the 5144 fraction,

where APS*reductase is mainly located, ATP is formed from AMP and.

sulptr-ite via APS. Sulphite oxidase, located in the membra¡ê

fraction is coupled to an electron transport chain with either
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nitrate or oxygen as the electron acceptor. ATP production

from ADP and P, is associated with the membrane fraction. The

conÈrasÈing effects of DNP and oligomycin on the generation of

ATP by the two systems above suggest that there are two d'istinct

Ievels for phosphorylation during sulphite oxid'ation'

Ttre results reporte-d herein also confirm that ATP production

is associated with sulphide oxidation (Kelllz & syrett, L966¡

Saxena & Aleem, 1973).

Both nitrate and nitrite are effective terminal acceptors

for coupled oxidative phosphorylation in M, denitnifícans (Naik

& Nicholas, 1966). It was shovün that the oxidation of sulphide

and sulphite in ?. denittifíc7ns may be linked to the reduction of

nitrite and nitrate respectively. In the present study it is

clear that rrnder anaerobic conditions ATP can be generated during

sulphide oxidation coupled to nitrite reduction or sulph-ite

oxidation linked to the reduction of nitrate.

ATP can be generated from APS and Pi by a soluble cell-free

extract (5144) oL T. denítrificans wjf¡¡out the involvemelt of

electron transfer. Peck (1960, L962) has suggested. a scheme

whereby APS and Pi are first converted. to ADP by ADP-sulphuryIase

and then to ATP by adenylate kinase. Ho\¡Iever, the low fevel of

ADP*sulphurylase a¡rd the results of inhibi+-or studies suggest
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that adenylate kinase may not be the main route for the

production of ATP.

The high level of AÎP-sulphurylase activity in

T, denitrificans Lnd.j-cates that this enzl¡me participates in ATP

prod.uction. Indeed Peck (1960) has shown that this enzynte in

Y. tTrLopArUS is IO.to 15 times rnore active than in crucle extracts

of yeast. This enzyme is usualfy involved in the activation of

sulphate prior to its reduction:

Arp + sol-<- ers + PPi (1s)

However, the reverse reaction is favoured on thermodynamic groulds

since the standard free energy change is -1I kcal (Robbins A

Lipmannr 1958). The results reported herein confirm those of

Bowen, Happold & Taylor t1966) that 7. denitTific1ns contains a

highly active APS-reductase which synthesizes APS from AMP and

sulphite. Although APS is a high energy compound it does not

readily participate in energy-requiring reactions of the cell as

does ATP. However, it can be directly converted to ATP if

inorganic pyrophosphate is present. Model systems have been

reported which couple the endergonic formation of PPt from Pt

to exergonic oxidation-reduction reactj.ons, and can thus function

in conserving biological energy (Clarkn I(irby & Toddf 1958;
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Baltrop, Grub & Hesp, 1963). The reversal of inorganic

pyrophosphatase has been demonstrated in Rhodospir'íL1-un

chromatophores by several workers [Keister & Yike, L967 A, B¡

Baltscheffsky, von Sted.ingk, lteldt & Klingenberg , L966¡

Guillory e Fish.er I L972) .

The similarity of the effects of inhibitors on ATP-sulphurylase

and on ATP productio¡l from APS and P, suggests that ATP-sulphurylase

raÈher than adenytate kinase is probably a key enz)¡me in substrate

level phosptrorYlation.

A tentative sctreme for subsÈrate phosphorylation in

I. denitrificans is outlined below:

I 2-
2P PP so

4i-- l-

3
2e

A¡4P APS ATP

P I 6
ÀMP

5

4

2

szo3:---+to3- 2-so
4
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Enz)¡mes3 (t) Inorganic pyrophosphatase

(2) /\TP-sulphurYlase

(3) APS-reductase

(4) Thiosulphate-cleaving enzyme

(5) ADP-sulPhurYlase

(6) Adenylate kinase

The relative importance of the two phosphorylating systems

is difficult to assess. Ttre 1ow P/O and P/2e ratios recorded

and the high activj-ty of ttr-e enzymes involved in substrate level

phosphorylation suggest that the latter mechanism may be more

important in the energy metabolism of 7. denit'tífícans,

6.6 ATP-su lase

ATP-sulphurylase is found in the solubl-e fraction of the

cell (5144) along with APS-reductase. The coupled action of these

two enzymes results in the synthesis of ATP from sulphite and AMP

as follows; .

APS-reductase
SO + AMP APS + 2e (16 )

3

AIP-sulphurylase
APS + PP

-$

ATP + SO t17 )t 4

The high activity of ATP-sulphurylase in ?, denitnificans
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compared to that frorn other organisms suggests that the enzyme

is primarily invotved in the production of ATP. Furthermore the

Iow I(m values for APS and PPi coupled with the highly exergonic

nature of the reaction strongly suqgests that these substrates

(APS anct PP1) are indeed geared for ATP synthesis'

sulphudryl groups appear to be required for ATP sulphurylase

activity in ?, denitrificons in contrast to the lack of inhibition

by pcl4B of the enz]'me from higher planÈs (Adams & Johnson ¡ L968i

Ellis, Lg6g). In agreement with previous work with ATP-

sulphurylase the present data confirm a requirement for ¡lg**'.

Tire enzlrme in ?. denitr,ífica.ns temained active over a wide pH

range (7-9) which is in accord with previous studies on the enzyme

from yeast (Robbins I Lg62; Hawes c Nicholas, 1973), spinach

leaves [Balharry & Nicholas, L97O¡ Shaw & Anderson I L972), and

from Penicì,LLiun chrysogentan (Tweedie & Segel , L97lA) '

The properties of purified ATP-sulphurylase from

I,, denitr,ífieo:ns ar:e co¡npared with those from a variety of organi-sms

in Table 42.

6.7 General Discussion and Conclusions

Based on the results reported in this thesis, a scheme for

the possible pathways for the oxidation of sulphide, sulphite,
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Source

P" ehnysogenwn

Spinach leaves

Rat liver

N. agiLís

Bakerrs yeast

?. denítrificans

son of the

Relative
purity

53

Assay
meÈhod

I(m for APS
(M)

I(m for PP
(M)

sms.

Molecu1ar
weight Reference

rties of fied ATP-s

Specific
activity Inhibitors

se from various

I

Molybdolysis

Bioluminescence

tt

Æs, so4

APS, PP
pCMB

l-

pCMB,
Group VI
anions

-8,7.1 x 10 "

-74.7 x LO

-L2.5 x 10

7.7 x LO

3 x 1o-6

3.7 x 10

425 |OOO 1. 2

900,000

58

tr

-5

3

4lf0oo 750

82O Radioassay 68

140 Molybdolysis 69

Bioluminescence 2¡958250

-5 -42.5 x 10 1.2 x 10 700,000 5

ÆS,

so;'
pCMB

SO
4

-6 -7
PP 5.5 x 10 2,0 x 10

L

200,000

285,000

6t 7

Present
study

Specifíc activity; nmoles substrate utitized./min/mg protein,

References: (1) Tweedie & Segel- (L97U) ¡ (2) f'v'reedie & Segel (]-97],8) ¡

(4) varma & Nichotas (f97I) r (5i Levi & wolf (1969) t (6)

(7) Hawes ç Nicholas (1973).

(3) Balharry o Nicholas (1970) ¡

Hawes (I973) ¡

N
(Jl
H
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thiosulphate and elemental sulphur and the reduction of nitrate

and nitrite is presented in Figrure 71.

T. denítr"Lficans gtew weII under anaerobic conditions with

nitrate as the terminal acceptor and thiosulphate as the energ'y and

sulphur soulce. It is likely that cleavage of the bond between

ttre two sulptrur atoms of ttriosulphate occurs first rather than its

oxidation to tetrathionate. The outer sulphur at-om of thriosulphate

probably forms a polysutphide while ttre iirner suJ-phur atom is

rapidly oxidized to sulptrate or APS. Polysulphide, which is also

formed from elemental sulphur may be stored in the cell for

subsequent oxidation. It is of interest that the thiosulphate

cleaving enzlzme, sulphide oxidizing enzyme and AMP-indepenclent

sulphite oxid.ase are all associated with membranes. This close

association would result in an effective and a Tapid way of

oxidizing thiosulphate. Furtlrermore, ttre medbrane-bound electron

transfer system is an integral part of the suJ-phide and sulphite

oxidizing systems. fhì-s respiratory chain generates ATP as well

as reducing power (NADH) ' Substantial amounts of ATP are also

prod.uced by substrate leve1 phosphorylation,

The denitrifying process in ?, denitrifieans I which is

probably sirnilar to that reported for ottrer denitrifiers, invotves

the reduction of nitrate to nitrite and eventually to nitrogenous

gases. A unique feature of the metaj¡olism of ?. denitnificans



Figure 71. Pathways of inorganic suJ-phur and. nit::ogen

metabolism ín ThiobacilLus denitrificans .
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is that the denitrification process is closely linked to the

oxidation of reduced inorganic sulptrur compounds'
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